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Guards Injured Schoolmate
Patrol boy Sidney Ware, M. guards 11-year-old Gregory Watson after he and two other boys were 
■treefc by a car (not in pictare), while crossing a bnsy street in Peoria. 111., enroeto home from school. 
PoUoo ileft) are shown arriving shortly after the accident The car. driven hy Doyle Dowell, of Can* 
toa, ni.. tossed Gregory, Robert Hanson, 7, and Leonard Haync, 11, IS feet. Hayne, moot seriously in* 
Jurod. suffered a broken arm. Other boys were taken care of by passing motorists, one of whom 
threw his coat over Gregory. Pictare taken with box camera by amateur Robert Matthews.

Russia Accuses Israel 
Of Hitler-Type Policy
MOSCOW Id) -  The Soviet gov- 

emmeat newspaper IxvesUa ac
cused Israel today of adopting 
Hitler’s ‘‘Lebonsraum" policy and 
asserted the "very existence of 
Israel as a state is now at stake."

In a long a r t i c l e ,  Izvestia 
charged th e  leaders of Israel 
were "acting as fhmkeys for im
perialism" and "pushing that

country onto a suiddal path." The 
newspaper added:

"It must be said flatly and 
bluntly that by hurling a chal
lenge to the Arab nations in the 
face of all the peoples of the East 
Hiditing colonialism. Israel is dig
ging its own gra7e.”

T ^  nearspaper warned that Is
raeli leaders "should pause to re-

Milkmon, Found In Slain 
Womon's Room, Is Suicide

UTTUC 41ALLEY, N.Y. 4ft-A 
young'faflUisaB, found In the room 
where a wAian was slain by ha 
husband, M  night killed himself 
outside of the funaal Ixune where 
the woman’s body was resting.

A srreath of red roses "For Sue" 
and a note were beside him la 
his car.

Police said Albert Marsh Jr., 
24. a deihrery man for a dairy 
in this western New York eoin- 
muntty, shot himself in the head.

The body of Mrs. Sue Ann Riggs. 
24. noother of three children, had

been taken to the funeral home 
eaetta la the day.

Sheriff Morgan L. Sigel idaoti- 
Red Marsh as the man found in 
a closet of Mrs. Riggs’ bedroom 
early yesterday by ha husband, 
Ralph. 2$, a draftsman.

Riggs told poRce he shot his 
wife in the head witk a pistol dur
ing a quarreL He returned home 
from a dinaa with fellow em- 
pl^res to find Mrs. Riggs with 
Marsh, he said.

Riggs was chaged with Hrst- 
degree murda.

First Oil Around 
Cape Reaches Isles

LONDON UP -  The first Middle 
East oil to be hauled around the 
Cape ct Hope since the dos
ing of the Sues Canal reached 
Britain today. The first tanka to 
reach Franco since the canal was 
riooed arrived at Marseille last 
Friday.

The tanka Athinia Luanos un
loaded 2t.000 tons of crude oil at 
British refineries afta taking 20 
days to make the trip from Mina 
al Ahm ^ in Kuwait The trip 
from Kuwait to Britain through 
the canal usually took from 20 to 
22 days.

A spokesman fa  a British oil 
company said the additional cost 
of m a l^  the long trip around 
the Cape was about IS a ton.

The geanHna shortage became 
the MggsM topic of conversation 
in this country which starts rs- 
tionlag on Dec. 17.

Industry Is already aHected. At 
least two Mg automobile manufac
turers have cut the work week. 
There is leas money in the pay 
SHvsIepee of thousands.

Owaars of otha factories say

they may have to shorten the work 
week, a  even close.

London’s buses and subways 
were packed worse than usual 
during the rush hours as mae 
car owners left their autonrobiles 
at home.

The nation’s stocks of fuel oil. 
which have undergone a serious 
run in the last two weeks, will 
get a boost this weekend, fa  at 
least IS tankas from the Persian 
Gulf are expected to unload at re
fineries.

Laborite Juban Snow said he 
would ask the minista of fuel and 
powa about the possibility of pur
chases of Russian oil.

Spokesmen for British oil com
panies said they have received no 
offers from the Russians so far. 
They emphasized that they wae 
prepared to buy oil from the 
U.S.8.R. in the same way as from 
any otha country, but "the price 
must be right."

An oil man said the petroleum 
Industry doubted if the Russians 
could spars any large supply.

fleet and stop playing with Are. 
In the present situation they 
should extract lessons from recent 
developments, as the very ex
istence of Israri as a state is now 
at stake."

The wording of the article re
called the note Premia Bulganin 
sent to laael on Nov. IS. Before 
the official text was issued, a re
liable source said Bulganin had 
warned laael that its Invasion of 
Egypt raised the question of "tfae 
continued existence of Israel as a 
state." But the text was more 
mildly worded, sasring Israel’s pol
icy was "dangerous fa  the cause 
of peace and most perilous fa  Is
rael."

Reflecting the strong pro-Arab 
stand taken by the Soviet govern
ment. the newspaper declared: 

"laaeli rulers have comMetely 
dropped their disguise. T h e y  
showed fa  all the wald to see 
that every assurance they made 
as to IsriMTs peaceablenees aad 
aspiratioa lo coexiat la panes with 
its Arab neighbors was through 
and through a He, the purpose of 
which was to hill the vigilaace of 
otha nations and win time fa  a 
prepaation of a treacherous at
tack on Ha nei^ibors."

Izvestia said laael’s policy 
"smacks of the notorious ’Lebons
raum’ which Hitlerite tycoons 
called fa  in thely heyday."

H itla said Germany’s need fa  
"Lebensraum." a  living space, 
justified Nazi actions in taUag Mr 
force territories of otha ooua- 
tries.

CHEER FUND 
M U ST GROW

Firemen have toys to repair, 
and must buy odd parts; a long 
list of names will be available 
Christmas, showing many poa 
children who a e  denied th e  
jojrs of the holiday unless there 
are "alias Santas" —

This an adds up to the fact 
that the CHRISTMAS CHEER 
FUND needs your help. This 
is the 2ith yea  the city’s fire
men have operated this p r o 
gram to help needy young
sters. It probidily will be the 
year of record demand 

Send check made to CHRIST
MAS CHEER FUND to The 
Haald, a  hand your gift to 
any fireman.

Today’s gifts:
Anonymous ............... I  20.M
Mrs. C. L. Rowe...........  5.00
Previously acknowledged 131.00 

TOTAL TODAY........  156 00

British Policy 
Termed Egypt 
Exit By Phases

LONDON tn-The British gov
ernment announced today its 
policy calls for a "phased with
drawal" of British forces from 
Egypt.

The United Nations last Satur
day called for invnediate and total 
withdrawal of British, French and 
Israeli forces.

Lord Salisbury, the government 
leader in the House of Lords, told 
the upper chamber tonight:

“Our policy is that of a phased 
withdrawal.

“ I understand that a battalion 
has already left."

Shortly befae Salisbury spoke. 
Foreign Secretary Selwyn Uoyd 
told the House of Commons he 
was deferring a final statement 
on withdrawal pending consulta
tions here tomorrow with Frendi 
Foreign S e c r e t a r y  Christian 
Pineau. He said he would make 
a iUrtha statement Monday.

Lloyd strongly hinted that a 
step-by-step withdrawal was con
templated. A fta  paying tribute to 
the United Nations fa  its continu
ing military buildup in the Suez 
area, Lloyd declared:

"Obviously t^  buildup of the 
force must have an important re
lationship to a phased withdrawal 
of our own and French troofM "

A qualifled Informant said last 
night the British plan is to begin 
within a few days a withdrawal 
in stages, but to leave behind a 
navy unit and civilian salvage ex
perts who would help the United 
Nations d e a  the Suez Canal. 

Lk>yd told the House:
"The UJ4. force has now been 

constituted and is growing in num
bers, and I pay tribute to the 
speed with which the secretary 
genaal and his advisers have 
acted.

"By Dec. 1, there will be about 
2,700 men in Egypt and within 14 
days there should be 4,400, among 
which will be some 700 Canadian 
troops."

Uoyd said tboe should be an 
orgaMsed U.N. force on the 
ground within two weeks, wHh 
two armored c a  companies and 
supporting units.

Without elabaating on the 
"phased withdrawal," be w^nt on 

to say that otha important mat- 
re to be considered are the 
ipeedy clearance of ifae canal 

aad the oegotiatioa o f'a  Baal set- 
tkment with regard to the future 
arratioa of the canal."

Loud cheering from the con
servative benches interrupted him 
here. Then be said decUions on 
these matters had to be diacussed 
with the French.

Referring to the U.N. Genaal 
Asaembly debates on Sun, Uoyd 
described as “ unrealistic" a ree- 
olutioo, supported by the United 
States. demiuMiing an Inunediate 
withdrawal of British and French 
forces.

But be added:
" I found the atmosphere in the 

United Nations conaidaably im
proved and a wida understanding 
of our positions in certain sections 
of American opinion."

UB. support fa  the "immedi
ate withmwal" r e s o l u t i o n  
sparked antl-AnMrican feeling in 
Britain, especially among the 
right-wing segment of the Consa- 
vativs p ^ y . A group of 122 Con
servatives havg put in a resolu
tion "deploring’ ’ the American 
poUcy and condemning the U.N. 
resolutions.
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Iraq Chief Stands 
Firm Against Coup

Dag Sets D^eadline 
For Probe Answer

BAGHDAD, Iraq UB-Iraa’s Prt- 
mtor Nori Said Is repertad Mnnd-
ins firm against a mounting cam
paign aimed at stirring up troubls 
m Iraq and diacrediting his gov
ernment. The controlling pro-So
viet army clique In Syria end the 
Egyptian government ere believed 
sponsoring the campaign.

KheUI Ibrahim. Iraqi informa
tion director, declared the Pre
m ia has no intention of quitting 
his post a  making changes in his 
Cabinet " fa  the time being ”

The Baghdad mlHtary govema 
broiKlcast an appeal to the people 
urging them to be calm and not 
to yield to "subversive elements" 
which the government says ere 
trying to IncHe widespread dem- 
onatratioas.

Nuri’s government denied re
ports that dosena of persons have 
been killed and wounded in Iraq’s 
mein cities. It reitereted that only 
two civiUens were killed and some 
police and civilians wounded.in a 
clash in the holy Moslem city of 
Naief. in southwest Iraq.

Damascus radio dedered 104 
Iraqis were killed in foa  days

FAST MECHANICS!

of antigoveramant damoastratlona 
la N«)af. It asaectod the "vlctima 
fell by police fire" ae they pro
tested against Nuri's government 
and demanded support tor Egypt. 
Iraq has accused Syria of waging 
a campaign of subvaraion against 
the Nuri government. Syria has 
charged Iraq with seeking to on- 
daniine the governments of both 
Syria and Jordan. Egyptian Praai- 
dent Naaaa is bellev^ spurring 
the Syrians on.

Evidence of Syria’a propaganda 
campaign is as marked in Bagh
dad as in Lebanon. It is sparked 
by radio broadcast! of infiamma- 
tory nimora.

Ilwahim aaaertad in an intor- 
viaw that the graataat danga In 
the Middle East comae from open 
efforts of wald oommunism to 
attack Arab stability.

Ibrahim spiked one specific 
ruma broa(lcast by Syria—that 
(3an. Tarak Said, commaada af 
the Habbanlya Air Base, had bean 
airestad.

The govammant alao daoM 
Damascus reports that army ofll- 
cers were being court-martialed 
fa  protesting British use of the 
Habbanlya b ^ .

Webb Unruffled 
Laredo Claim

Oil, Friendship Problems 
Facing Washington Experts

Wr JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
WASHINGTCm m — Administra

tion officials ooncamad with the 
petroleum shortages spreading 
rapUDy in Western Europe be- 
cauaa of the Middle But crisis 
are wraatling with a two-pronged 
problem.

On the OM hand, there U deep 
concan at the widening split with 
Britain and Frinca aad a desire 
to damoMtrate U J. friendship and 
support fa  thoM U.S. ADiu where 
poshRile.

Ob the otha. there is fea  that 
if UB. oil supplies start moving 
to Europe in great volume the re
duced supplies stm going to Eu
rope from Arab countries in the 
Middia East may be jeopardized.

Freeh u r g e n c y  hu 1 ^  ^  
signed to U.S. plans fa  oil daliv- 
e iiu  from the Wrdem Haml- 
sphara to offset the grave short
age CBuaad hy the blocking of the 
Sou Canal damage to pipe- 
linu which followed the Britiah- 
FVeoeMaaeii attack on Egypt

Howava, H Is ondartfi 1 that 
London and Paris have M̂ an old 
that BO sncii proram enn be sit 
in moHoa antU there la a daftadta

I .

public commitment that all Britiah 
and French forcu win be re
moved from the Suez Canal aea.

This condition, of course, could 
be removed at any time by Presi
dent Eisenhower if ha should de- 
cida that inunadiata action wu 
needed In the intaraat of prevont- 
ing a furtha rupture In Allied 
rMtions.

An Indication of Washington’s 
concern ova relationa with West
ern Europe canM from the State 
Departtnent yeetarday.

A spokeetnan denied that the 
United Statu is giving fa%-wable 
considaation to any piM by which 
U.S. forcu would be puUad out 
of North Atlantic Ailianct coun- 
triu in the faeseuble future. 
Tbm  have been some rumors 
that this country might agru to 
such a move if Russia arced to 
withdraw troops from ha utal- 
Utu.

Officials said the reason fa  the 
denial w u that the Unitad StMu 
dou not want any of its alUu to 
got the idea that American pa- 
tidpation in the Europun defenu 
system kas bean or will in any 
way weakened.

As fa  the problam of att-hnn-

gry Western Europe, officials uid 
the government Is anxious to 
avoid genaating Arab ill wU a  
destroying the favorable attitude 
created in the Arab wald by 
American denundMion of the at
tack on Egypt.

The official conviction hero ia 
that the Britiah aad French gov- 
emmenta do intend to withdraw 
all thdr forcu from Egypt, and 
there is a feeling that firm dac- 
laatioas to this effad would not 
be an uoraaaonabla condition fa  
them to fuinil.

That would clea the way fa  a 
finding that Britain a l  Franca 
were complsring with U.N. de
mands for their withdrawal and 
thereby alao pave the wty fa  
prompt U.8. assistance in muting 
thdr petrolaom ahoitagu

San. Humphrey (D-Mnn) and 
Robert R. Nathan, an official of 
Americans for Dainoaatk Action, 
urged yesterday that the govem- 
m ^  taka steps to hsip r d i^  tbs 
oil silaatloa in Europt

Without American 
Weatam Europe facu a lagaly 
haatleu  wiata with severe ration
ing on gaaoBM and n dangaoni  
radnctlon in indaatrial aparattons

*

Laredo Air Force Base ma- 
chaniu will have to nealy doubla 
their spaed before they can claim 
a record fa  a jet engine change.

That’s what Webb AFB officials 
said in affed this morning when 
informed that Laredo already is 
claiming the title.

"Wa’ra glad to baa the Laredo 
team hu reduced Its time," said 
Maj. Maurice A. January, chief 
of maintenance fa  the MBS group 
at Webb.

The Laredo mechaniu claimed 
a record this morning a f t e r  
changing an engine in six minutu 
and 55 seconds. The time wu bet
tor than the dght-minutc, llJ-sec- 
ond mark sat 1  ̂ Webb at the Na
tional Aircraft Show in Oklahoma 
City last Saptemba.

Howeva, Webb officials pointed 
out that Uia local team turned in 
a time of four minutu, 11 seconds 
in a demonstration fa  the "Whls, 
Wide Worid" tdevision program a^ 
EgUn AFR, Fla., last May. WhntT 
more, ia competition to chooda the 
Webb team to perform at Eglin, 
a time of leu than four minutu

8 V Y  e K m erA A A fi u m

r e

wu logged. This wu unoffidaDy 
reported to be thru minutu and 
14 seconds.

"We are not in the least worried 
(by the Laredo claim) in that wa 
do not know the cooflgnration of 
the engine used," said Maj. Jan
uary. "The Webb Air Foru Bau 
team has a record of unda four 
minutu with varkws conftgors- 
tioM and ia looking forward to 
competing with the Laredo team 
next yea ."

It was explained that "eonflgura- 
tiom” are mlna changn in a 
standard jet engine’s usembty. de
signed to speed up mechaniu’ 
work. The c o n t e s t  at Oklahoma 
City, at which Wabb defuted La
ra^. wu with enginu without tbo 
modifiutiona.

Only two "world championship* 
jet mgina change contests h a v t 
eva bean held. Webb AFB won

_________________ ,

Frost On Punkin— 
And Fans' Noses

Bi lU  aeeeeWU are*
Soma froat is on the punkin 

—and tba noau of football fann— 
this Texu Thanksdving day.

A (Hsorganized cold front pushed 
into tba state from the northwest 
and shoved the tnacury wall be
low freezing ova  much of Texu.

Pair skiu wap (oracaat. bow- 
va .
Predawn kenperaturu ruged 

from M dsgreu at Lubbock to 
46 at C o r p a s  C h r i s t  I. Highs 
Wsdnesday ruged from 60 at Al
ice to 60 at Dalhart.

Inquê  Due In 
Pistol Deaths

CORPUS CHRIST! («l-An in- 
quaat will be held tomorrow into 
tiia fatal shooUnp of thru pa- 
sou Monday.

Killed ware Marina Pfc. Jainu 
Phillipa, 21. Mrs. Mary Morris
sey, 21, wife of an airman sta
tioned in Florida, and Martm Pfc. 
BiQy (frawford, 20.

Tba bodiu of Phillips and Mrs. 
Morrissey wau found ia an apart
ment naa the Naval air station.

Crawford borrowed a clip of pis
tol ammunition from anotha sen
try and killad himulf shortly afta 
the others ware shot.

corns

UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. ID -  
Dag HammarskjoM will opu the 
way fa  Genaal Assamb^ action 
on Hungary’s refusal to let in 
U.N. obaarvas unleu he gets 
deflnite word today from Buda
pest, Informed sourcu said.

The Informants said the secre
tary genaal had decided to sat 
the inunadiata deadline on rapot- 
iag succau a  failure to the Aa- 
sambly afta more than two wadu 
of evasive auwas from repra- 
santativu of Hungary’s Ruarian- 
puppat governmrat.

A UJf. apokeaman said Haro- 
marakjoM s ^ a  to Hungary’s fa - 
eign minista Imre Horvath again 
last night and got the usual reply 
that wad had not 
from Budapest.

Subaaquanlly Mosuw radio said 
Hungariui Premia Janu Kada 
told a corrupondant of the Sov4e( 
(Communist p a r t y  nawspapa 
Pravda M wu standing fart on 
his dodftM to ba  both U.N. ob- 
savocs  ̂ and Hammarskjold from 
Huftlary.

A do^on  hy Hammarskjold to 
plau the m a ^  before the As- 
sombty at this stage could unleash 
a growing campaign among dale- 
gatu to expel the Hungariau 
from the wald body they joined 
leu than a yea  ago.

Cubu Dolagata Emilio Nunu- 
Portuoada ca M  on the Asaam- 
biy aarHa tMs weak la throw out 
the Buagarlan delegation if the 
Budnpaat ' reglma porxiatod ia 
brushing off U.N. requests fa  
on-tha-apot check.

In opposing tba Assembly n 
lutioM, both the Hungarian 
Soviet daiagatiou have coatandad 
the sltuatioa in Hungary M an in- 
taraal affair ukI none of tba 
UM.’a buatniu. F 
this to the Pravda

The Hungariau said two 
ago, howe>'a, that they would al- 
kw U.N. relief suppilu to rater 
their bordas and tndicalad they 
would let U.N. peroonul go along.

Thia prompted Hammarakjold to 
suggaat that ha accompany a ra- 
UaT mission into Budapnrt. The 
Hungariau have not g l ^  a for
mal reply to this ofta, but Mos
cow radio said Kada t ^  Pravda 
"the U.N. secretary gamral . . . 
hu bam sent enough matsrtal, 
documents and teaUmonlet Wt 
suggested a meeting with him ia 
Rama and are not to blamo fa

the fact that it (ttd not ipatir^ 
allza."

The Wastarn Powers hare bare
trying through India aad rtbar 
neutral natlou to gat IfrnigarT 
and Russia to relax their oppore 
tion to aebnitUng ohserrecs.

The Hungarian iaaua played a 
prominent part to yastaraay*s fan* 
aa l debate before tba Anambly.

Koca Popovic, foralgB nlniata 
of (Communist Yugoslavia, s a i d  
Hungary's flght fa  freedom might 
spall tba and of the Sovlat power 
bloc — jurt u  the M’ddla Baal 
crisis, c o ^  bring coBopno of the 
Wastarn bloc,

Popovic oxpreu ad brtlaf thn 
Hungarian pcopla’s avolutloB -o 
"full natlooal Independence . . .  in 
already in progreu."

"Tha procan of raadJuatnvmt of 
rolatioos between tha UBB.R. and 
tha countriu of Ê astarn Europn 
is on tha way, fa  tha aimpla raa* 
son that it hu become a naoaa- 
sity," Popovic declared.

N e u t r a l  Indooerta’s Foreign 
Minista Ruslan Abdulganl 
scribed tha present srorld situation 
u  a "crisla of tba big powers.** 

"Tha big powara may be hare 
to stay.”  ha said, "but their rols 
is being challangad by tha naw> 
tide of intarnatiooal Bfb."

Abdidgaodi deplored that tha 
procau  of rhnnga la Hungary . js  
“aocompaaiad by violmca with 
tha invotvamant at Soviet forcu.** 

"It lod not only to misery aad 
daatraettoa,** ha aaM. "bat ake 
came la Uw way of the vary pro* 
cau of libaralkitioB ** 

la tba U. N. lodal Cwnmittan. 
U. 8. San. Knowlaad (R-CaHf) 
came oat ngninat a Soviet blo« 
attempt to woo Ransarian refo* 
gam back to thaSr homalaad. 

Kaowlaad livaind his crittdam

calUag OB tha 
lioaa  far rafi 
rapatrlatlao.

UJI. coinmla^

RHfirtd Episcopol 
Bitliop Striovtly III -'

HOUSTON IR-lha Rt Rev. 
C31atoa (Mn. retirad bwire ef the 
Epiacopal Dtoeus of 'Tnai. wu 
la re wtreinaly critical eoadMon 
today at St. Lnka'a Haap^vi.

Tha cbwdBBaB s n f^  from 
caaca of the throat HoreMal 
spokeamm *ald Ms condHlon 
wa srasd y s s t s r d a y  aad laat 
night.

Petting Blomed For Aching 
Bock At Clinicol Session

SEATTLE im—A widereraad ail- 
mant among woman and girls, re
sulting la pelvic pain and back
ache. ia tracaabln mainly to pro
longed petting and otha ux ac
tivities which are unhralthful, a 
UMvasity of Oregon phyrtcian said 
today.

Ertimatu have been made that 
this condition affects SO to 60 pa 
cant of gynecoktclcal cues. Dr. 
David Jamu told a cUnical su- 
sion of tha American Medical 
Assn.

The ailment ia known u  con
gested pelvis.

In newlywnds R Is called “honey- 
nMon pelvis" and when appUad to 
a woman long engaged to be ma- 
riad it is known u  “engagamaat 
pahris,”  Jamm said.

usually (Mscloau  congeatlon of tha 
sexual aad otha organs 'radlad 
ia tha pahris. Pain starts in that 
area and radlatct to the back or 
down Uw legs.

"Unphysiological sexual bahav* 
ia ,"  la the main if not tha tola 
cauw, Janws asserted.

Ha explained that uaphyjMogi- 
cal in thia enu menu nay rtttia- 
tion which caanu prolonged tax 
ncitament without predudng a 
climu of eonsatioB. Poa su ad
justment la manind corelu !• a 
common type of nphysMoglcal 
activity, bt said.

Somattmu tha diunu oooditire 
(ksappaars afta tha docta ax- 
pUiaa tts caou to tha paHaat. 
Thera are caau, howeva, which 
require sxtaadad nwdkal treat- 
meat. Jamu raportad.

U.S. Grab Seen In 
British Criticism

Bunker Chosen
AUGUSTA, Ga. UB -> Presidant 

Eiunhowa today chore Ellsworth 
Bunka, retiring president of the | 
American Rad Cron, to be am- 
bmsada to ImUs.

''Your Paper Has 
Never Failed"

‘*Thank you vary much tor run
ning tha ad on my house. 1 have 
never failed to rent it yet, by Uw 
good work of your paper."

I BOOM unruamamm imom 
wtw bm< uia. w»wr firninaia. cu tSiet wn s-ww. DUm

Thia wu the ad that did the 
good work, and the paragraph 
above wns in a letta recatvrti 
hy The Haald. Wmt Ads just 
naturally "nava fall,*' because 
they make im the top market 
place of Big Spring. For results, 
dtol AM 4*4331.

LONDON UB—"Tbs Anwiicau 
are deliberately oppoeiag British 
policies. delibaatMy wooiaf Uw 
Arabs, in orda to kick u  out of 
the Middle East aad taka our oU.

That aginnant Is beard iacraas- 
ingly in British discuasions of the 
Suez Canal dispute.

This attitade dominatu the 
right-wing members of Prime 
M i n i s t e r  Eden’s Conservntlvs 
party. It alao cuts acrou political 
iMumlariu. It can be heard oa 
Uw official and man-in-tlw-streat 
Ireel.

Evan thoM who oppore what 
they can "Eden’s Esypt*’
uHimataly come i m ^ o l o  quas- 
Uoning America’s motlvw. etc.,** 
is the way R is put.

The small of ail pervades aO 
arguments hare.

^eryone Is sware that Brit
ain’s industrial ^mnehina aad 
standard of living dapaod oa aO 
from the Middle Eaat.

An a result Uwrs Is susptdoa 
of any move that could ba later- 
prated u  aa American caramar- 
dal victory at British expeau. 
That is how Amaricre pokey fsa- 
aally is being intarpntad.

Amarteaa offleiaii say R wre

"psychologlcaBy aatnrnl" fcr tba 
British, confresd and lai laMliiglf 
insecure u  ttwir natloa*a lafln* 
soca dwindlre, to aaak a scape
goat.

Tba phrau "Anwricre oil lob* 
by." is bacomiag eoanmoa canaa* 
cy. It recalls Uw “CMaa Lobby** 
daacriptloo savaral years sfo, 
whan many Britooa argued that 
American support of Natlonallit 
CMna wu leading tbs world to 
wa.

Stanley Bvaoa, a Lahorlta. ww 
forced to rarign finxa the Hoare 
of CommoM bseoreo bo supported 
Priino Miaistar Edre’s MMMa 
East pokey. Bo said:

"Tha Amartere State 
meat b Uw impregaolils 
of tbs Anwrlure oA 
and thsy su BrRbh lOddb EmA 
oQ growlae to tha stefi whre B 
mIgM baeomo unwpstMi 

Tha Amiri CUM hare 
ta two main _

tha
otiwr afaiast tha storlag area. 
Aad they have new made 
nrtada that tha 
stnegte b  agi

I  I
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New Doctors 
Join YA Staff

1.1
........

♦ * 1 1 » « > ♦♦VV:

Two new doctors have been add
led to the staff of the Veterans Ad-  ̂
: ministration Hospiul here.
 ̂ They aro Dr. T. Peyton Walton,, 
formerly of Nashville, Term., andj 
Dr. Robert M. Izard. who came' 
hm  from Lucedale, Miss. |

Dr. Walton has been assigned to i 
the medical services section and 
Dr. Izard is serving .„ surgeon 
and ward physician. Both hav e  
moved their families here.

Dr. Izard. 17, was engaged in 
private practice at Lucedale at the 
time he accepted the post here. 
He and Mrs. Izard and t h e i r  
daughter reside at 1205 Mt. Ver- 
non,

Dr. Walton. 33. completed his 
residency at the Nashville General 
Hospital just before coming here. 
The surgeon. Mrs. Walton and 
their son and daughter are living 
at 604 W ISth.

t *

Britons Reverse
American Feeling

LONDON l«V-‘'WeU.‘’ said our 
friend Percjr*th« bartender, "the 
International situation looks a bit 
better today."

We said it didn’t look much bel
ter to us.

"Why. of course it is," said 
Percy. "At last they’ve produced 
a little pure confusion out of all 
that disorder."

We asked what did he mean by 
that’’

Hortman Hoostr
ATTORNEY AT LAW

265 EIom W’assea BMg. 
Dial A.M I-3M3
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JESS THORNTON 
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HEATING NEEDS
Ferted AM
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S iR V lC I

Tav ’SsMd AM ra«dMla«a
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Mias Jaaet Myers sf New York 
poses, lipstick aad compact la 
head, la Waahlagtoa hcfare toll- 
lag coagressmta there Is as more 
reasoa for a hinry las oa Hpslick 
thaa SB rasar bladta. Miss Myert 
went before a Hoate sabcommlt- 
teo to prole at coatiaaaaco of the 
16 per cool excise tax aa such 
things as Upotick aad fact pow
der. She said she reprssoated 
womea tzocMlvea la the tallet 
geoda ladaalry.

"Why, for one thing," Percy re
turned. "the Jordanians have de
cided to finish with that friend
ship pact they had with us. So 
now us British won't hsvt to fight 
the Israelis in defense of the Jor
danians whilst at the same time 

! fighting the Egyptians on the 
i same side as the Israelis. This is 
a big improvement."

We asked, had he noticed any 
other improvements?

"C ertaW ," said Percy, "you 
take anti-Americanism for in- 

; stance.
I "It used to be the Conservatives 
and‘ their old colonial types that 
were putting up America as the 

I world’s great defender of free-
I dom.

"At that time the Laborites, who 
' are anti-colonial, were condemn
ing you Yanks as dollar diplomats 
and enemies of the welfare state.

"This Suez do has changed all 
that. The Conservatives now say 
the whole thing was a plot by you 
dollar diplomats to grab all the 
oil markKs. Meanwhile the Labor-

itea are praiaiof you for tailing r 
Britain to get out of poor Uttlo 
Egypt, thus uphohUng freedom.

“ You might say.”  P e r c y  
aummed up, "that what you 
Yanks have lost on the swing! 
you have gained back on the 
roundabouts."

We asked, did he hear many 
complaints about the, gasoline 
shortage’

“Quite a few," replied Percy, 
"but the ones that are complaiM 
ing the loudest are the ones who 
couldn't afford to own a motor 
scooter if an inch of patrol M l 
dsi'v at high noon. like rain.

“ By the way," he added, “ do 
the Americans think Eden has a 
futurs?"

We said we would prefer not 
to make any statements which 
might get us interned as an 
enemy alien.

"Well." said Percy, “w# have 
three schools of thouidit on that 
in the pub right now. Here in the 
âHuii l^ar. on^ school says Eden 

has upheld our honor and win 
corns back from Jamaica still 
prime minister, while a second 
school says he has bungled every
thing and win come back from 
Jamaica u  th* tx-Piime Minis
ter."

We asked, what about the third 
school?

“ Some of those rou|  ̂ types in 
the pubUc bar," said Percy, "are
saying he won’t even bother to 
come back from Jamaica, aspe- 
ciaUy if it's a cold winter."

Steelworker Defies Union, 
Demands Dues Hike Ouster

PITTSBURGH l«i — A r-year- 
old steelworker who earns M.SOO
a year said It^  night be win ac
cept the challenge of possible uni
on disciplinary action in his fight 
to have the United Steelworkers 
resdiid a tS nwnthly duss hiks.

Ths chaOsnge was laid down by 
David J. McDonald. gSO,tgM>-a-yaar 
preaident of th# 1,200.000 member 
union.

Don Rarick. chairman of a acU- 
styled “ IntamaUonal Dues Protest 
Committee” within the union, said 
ia a atatamant ha not only will 
praoa his fight for a apodal olon 
convention to resciad the does 
hike but win continue his cam-

Igt h  Rannelf Dial AM  4-5191

paign to get enough support to run 
against McDonald next February 
when the USW bolds its quadraa- 
nial elections.

McDonald wound up a two-day 
meeting of the USWx S2-member 
executive board yesterday by say-, 
ing Rarick and ^  followers were 
acting illegally under the USW 
consUtuUon la demanding a spe
cial convention to rescind the 
dues ^ s .

Raiick's committee was formed 
about two months ago in the wake 
of the USW Natiooal Convention 
which authorised that dues be tS 
monthly. They were $3 Rarick 
works st the nearby Irvin Works 
of U S. Sted Corp.

McDonald told a newt confer
ence the dues increase had been 
approv'ed overwhelmingly and 
s ^  no action on the matter conld 
he talwn before the ISM coavea 
Uon.

The union chief threatened pos- 
sibis dtscipllaary action agaiast 
thast la the Rarick movamsBl. Ha 
said iba protastars are creating 
“confMlon. distrust and 
and their action Is a stepVtowsrd 
"dual uaionlnn."

A aource close to McDonald

suggested

said later if charges of “dual 
unionism”  are proven against s 
member at a union trial the mem
ber could be expelled from the 
USW.

In his statement later, Rarick 
said he is "acting legally" under 
the constitution and su| 
that McDonald read it.

Rarick claims the international 
officers must call a special con
vention if 2S per cent of the ap
proximately 2.700 locals demand 
it. He claim  about ISO locals now 
have requested the special con- 
vontion and said rasoluUona from 
6M are oecesaary.

Rarick also said he has i  locals 
backing him for president. He 
must be endors^ by 40. under 
the USW oonaUtntioo, to have his 
oeioe op the bpQot

Atty Arthur Goldberg. USW 
couneel. said a special convention 
can't ha called except for new 
boaiftaa. Te permit special con
ventions te rhittin by-lnws. Gold
berg said, would leave the door 
open to Intsrmlnable special con
ventions andjronld be "anarchy."

Black Scars Spiead 
Over California

R I V E R S I D E  D E L U X E  
T R A D E - I N  S A L E

LOS ANGfXES tiP-This year, 
as evary year, great ngiy
aears are spreading fariher and 
farther ever the foothOb and 
mountalna ef aoothem CeUfomia.

I The area of valoaMe watershed

aatrous aaaaoo now

Save over 25%
M Mfiordb F m t  ffofM Tins

Twhe4ype l lpckwnll

RKrtnkk DpIw m—equal to original equip* 
mem quality Hree. Brube-rexixtont super
rayon cord body, cold rubber tread. Deep,
ponikld freod deiign for odded fleering 

*  beoidrol and anM-fkid protection. Deluxe 
bos tome quoKfy os fire above,

pliM o lofgly inner Rner that cRngf to

Ubwtr flope ond odded safely.

Fi#9 Rpildiig^ .Pronipf Mounting
JutI Dtivo In At It l ond Runnob

caust proceeds Every acre of 
watershed that b  homed off adds 
to the flood danger whan the 
rains come later in the winter.

Profaaaional flrefigbtarB agrat 
that Cattfomin b probably th e  
worst place in the nation for ei- 
ploahre brush and forest blasss. 
Sometimes sua-baktd twosh b so 
lacking in moisture there Isn’t 
anything to crackle — and a 
h im  races wHh a terrible swift
ness and silence against the nn- 
wamed flrefigMer.

Last Sunday fl trapped man 
died fighting a vast blana in San 
Diego County’s Cleveland Natioa- 
al Forest that b  still bamkig. Ths 
men were surprised by a wind 
shift, forced back against a cliff 
and boxed in.

“There was no coofnalon." said 
a survivor, UomI Wood. “Wa did 
not know the fire was coming be- 
canat it didn’t make any noiae."

Sudden ndnd shifts, or heat- 
produced turtwIeDce caDed "flrs 
storms," can be ss bad. Thb was 
the caust of Califomla’t most 
deadly Art In October Ittl. Twen- 
ty - «l^  firefighters were trapped 
and killad in a canyon ia Loa 
Angalaa’ Griffith Park, a large

School Chief
Dcrthick. aaparta- 

leadeat af schaata at Chatfaaas

S. Tean.. waa picfced by Prsol- 
St Etasahswar la bt U A  Cobh 

mlssiMar af H acaUan. The re- 
ecos appaiataaeat ta aahbrt la 

la iaaaary.

FIftaaa men died July 12. 19U, 
ia a Mendocino NatioBal Forest 
^  la Borthem CaUfomia whan 
a smoldering section of brush sud
denly flarod up.

In a sonray of fMaflgbtms aad 
offidab throiMboat the state most 
of them amphaahed that Califor
nia, aad particulaiiy ooutham Cal- 
ifoniia. is a top fin  hatard aroa 
becansa af dryaaaa. wind oondl- 
tioos, widespread vegatatioa aad 
steep topofraphy.

blackaasd by fir# daring this dis-

than 70JW acres aad the bolo-

Friday And Saturday Only I

2,268 Poirs Of

Famous Name Shoes
New Fall Numbers • . • Suedes And Colfskins

Springglatwi 
Opera Pumps 
Sling Pumps * / i  P r i c e
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Paramount, Palizzlo 
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DeLiao Deb

Wedges by Risque 
And Town And Country 
Suedes and Leathers Vi Price!

Flats by Arthur Murry 
Town And Country 
And Demosette

Suedes and Laathars Vi Price!
Your “chance of a lifetime” to buy the 
ftneat name brands . . .  the most beau
tiful itylea . . . Vk the^orlginal price!
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isIsstiSB ef paper, 
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A new service fer yea.

WIDESPREAD 1 0  P T  COL
LAR. rsBiivshli plestte stays. 
23BC3IP- Rnttea enffs. MRG- 
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rOLLAR. M R G I » -R a t t o a  
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X3BG2I7 — Battaa raffs.
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77RMM I  A Q
Bhpf. wt Id aa. 1 * 0 0  
NeMao rettaa pRaae wtth ay* 
lea Bci aader-reffle. Mata sah 
taaa slBe: « .  M i. Ug. I4S. 
Save I.U aaw!
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COLLAR 
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Winds Whip Up 
Raw Weather 
For Nation

Ar h m  a m o c u m  ptm *

Gusty northerly winds whipped 
up a batch of raw weather for the 
central part of the country today.

The cold air from the Northern 
plains swept rapidly southward 
and eastward and extended from 
the Dakotas through the Great 
Lakes and southwestward through 
Texas and Arizona.

Temperatures ranged from near 
zero in northern Minnesota to 
around 40 in the Southwest. Snow 
flurries fell in the cold air belt 
from the Great Lakes southward 
through Missosuri, Indiana and 
western Pennsylvania.

The cold air was expected to 
cover the Eastern half of the 
country from the Great Lakes 
southwestward through Texas and 
Eastward to the Atlantic Coast. 
Snow flurries were in prospect 
from Michigan eastward through 
Maine and southward through Ten
nessee.

In the Eastern third of the coun
try, there was a general warming 
during the night and early morn
ing. Temperatures were about 10 
degrees higher than yesterday 
morning, ranging from the 30s 
in the North Atiantic Coast States 
to near 50 along the Gulf Coast. 
Lowest readings of the season 
were reported in many parts of 
Florida yesterday morning, dam
aging tender vegetables in most 
farming areas. It was below freez
ing in northern and central areas 
but sunny skies sent readings into 
the 60s during the day.

Temperatures in the teens pre
vailed throughout yesterday from 
the Dakotas to the northern Great 
Lakes region. The strong norther
ly winds which brought freezing 
weather into the Central Plains 
and lower Missouri Valley stirred 
up clouds of dust from Kansas 
to eastern New Mexico.

Generally fair weather prevailed 
in most of the Western half of the 
country. Temperatures in the 80s 
were in prospect for southern Cal
ifornia. the same as yesterday.

Pogeont Plonned
TULSA on—Plans for a ^ ean t 

to be staged here June 1-g drama
tizing the colorful history of Okla 
boma during the past SO years 
were unvelM last night.

Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Thun., Nov. 29, 1956 3-A Ike Names Aide To  
Handle Refugees

AUGUSTA. Ga. Ill -  President 
Eisenhower today named Tracy S. 
Voorhees. former Underaecretary 
of the Army, to ooordilnte tte 
Hungarian i^ugee program and 
study whether more than SJXW 
should be admitted to this coun
try.

White House press secretary 
James C. Hagerty said Voorhees, 
now a New York attorney and a 
consultant to the Defense Depart
ment, is taking over the new as
signment inunediatdy and will 
serve without pay.

The President recently directed 
that up to 5,000 r^gees from 
Soviet oppression in Hunifary be 
admitted to the United States. The 
first groups have been arriving 
at a reception center at Camp 
Kihner, N.J., and elsewhere since 
Nov. 21.

Hagerty said anew today it has

Charged In Deaths
PaUcc officers help Air Force T.Sgt. Jack Uhd. 4S. from a St. 
Pael, Mian., coertroom where he waived eztraditloa U California 
to face maider warrants la conaecUoa with the death of three 
prematare bahies to his aamarried 2P-ycar-old daughter. Ubel col
lapsed as the proceedings ended. Uhri told St. Paal aathorities 
earlier he *‘asl^t have been the father”  of two of the babies.

Drive Starts For Chopel 
At Austin State School

AUSTIN -  A chapel for the chil
dren at the Austin State School is 
turning from a dream to a reality.

A state-wide money-raising cam
paign for the $76,000 chapel Is be
ing launched by the Austin Council 
of (^urch Women, the Vdunteer 
Council for the School and the Aus
tin Jewish Community Council, 
Raymond Vowell, school superin
tendent. announced.

For the 1,000 mentally retarded 
chil(faen frtan all over the state 
who reside at the Austin State 
School, a non-denomlnational chap
el wiU offer a place of warship 
and a place for prayer. Two Austin 
architects donaM their services la 
designing the chapel.

The chapel sriO provide ample

space for wheelchairs for cerebral 
p ^ ed  children and others who 
cannot walk. Under the raised al
tar. there will be offices for the 
minister, priest and rabbi. The 
chapel will hous  ̂500 children dur
ing a service. For nearly 40 years, 
the children have attended church 
and Sunday school sclasses in the 
seboolhouse.

Gov. Allan Shivers and members 
of the Board for State Hospitals 
and special schools have endorced 
the project. There are presently no 
chapels at state-supported institu- 
tious of this kind. Contributions, 
which are tax. deductible, can be 
made to Chapel for the Children. 
Austin SUte School. City National 
Bank, Austin.

Conservationists 
Inspect Irrigated 
Grass Plantings

Two conservation tours were 
made to Levelland recently by 
farmers and ranchers from the 
Big Spring area to see grass plant
ings under irrigation. Grasses seen 
were blue grama. Uvalde side 
oats, Caucasian bluestem, Indian- 
grass, and blackwell switchgrass. 
Men attending were Lawrence Ad
kins, Charles Eberley, A. G. Donel' 
son, Richard Johnson, Cedi Phil 
lips. Bob Spears, Marion Everhart, 
Edward Bigham, 0. L. Rush, 
Frank Loveless, J. V. Hewett, Ce
cil Hyden, and Roland Willis.

ThoM making the tours are pri
marily i n t e r e s t e d  in irrigat
ing grass for s e e d  production. 
There is a shortage of grass seed 
in this area and local se^ sources 
are necessary to fulfill the de
mands brought about by the soil 
bank and the desire of land wn- 
ers to put land ansuitable for culti
vation back to grass.

Range surveys have been com
pleted on the following ranches: 
W. L. Wilson, north of Luther; and 
R. W. McNew. west of Fair dew.

Range use checks have been 
completed on the following randi
es. W. L. Longshore, Big Spring; 
B and J Fisher Ranch operate 
by Joe Fisher, Big Spring; Marion 
Edwards, south oi Coahoma: W. 
D. Anderson, north of Coahoma, 
and Bob Ballinger, north of Gar
den City.

been a pnasIhiHty all along that 
the quota might be iacreaaed to 
more than S,000. He said Voorhees 
will study that matter with Scott 
McLeod, administrator of the ref
ugee rdief law.

At Eiseahpwer's vacation head- 
(piarters hera, Hagerty said Voor
hees will serve as the President’s 
personal representative “ in con
nection * with Hungarian refugee 
and relief activities in this coun 
try.”

The President wants to make 
certain. Hagerty said, that both 
the government and the volun
tary agencies “ are doing every 
thing possible to help these ref
ugees in obtaining employment 
and housing in this country.”

Hagerty said E l s e n h o w e r  
“wants to express his appiedation 
of the important role uk volun
tary agendas are playing !n help
ing to resettle in the United States 
these refugees from Hungary.”

A prindpal reason for the ap
pointment of Voorhees, Hagerty 
said, is that the government and 
the voluntary agencies have been 
flooded with employment and 
housing offers for the refugees.

“ It was thou^t best,”  the press 
secretary said, “that we ha-’e one 
man as the President's represen 
tative to coordinate this whole 
work.”

Voorhees, 66, served as an Hrmy 
colonel in World War II. In 1946- 
47 he was a spedal assistant to 
the Secretary d  War. Later he 
was food administrator for the 
Army in occupied areas.

Diuring the Truman administra
tion, in 1948-49, he was an Assist 
ant Secretary of the Army. And 
in 1949-50 he was Underaearetary.

In the Eisenhower administra 
tion, in 1958-54, be was a defense 
adviser to the U.S. mission to the 
North Atlsntic Treaty Organiza
tion. and diredor of off-shore sup
ply procurement in Europe for 
Secretary of Defense Wilson.

Airman's Term 
Probated In 
Fraud Case

A 21-year-ohi airman from Webb 
AFB, described as a “model air
man,”  was given a six months pro
bated sentmee in UB. DisMct 
Court in Abilene Wednesday.

The airman, DeWitt Tidwell Jr., 
was charged with aiding, abdting. 
and inducing Lanette Barnhart in 
making a fraudulent claim for 
money as an allotment to the al
leged wife of a aarviceman. The 
allotment claim was for 191.89.

Tidwell was described as a mod
el airman by three of his superiors 
from WAFB who gave testimony 
in his case. His squadron C.O.. 
U. A. Martin said that if Tidwell 
were given a probated sentence, 
he was sure the Air Force would 
allow him to remain in service, 
due to his outstanding abiUty ai^ 
prior service.

Judge Joe Ewing Estes was pre
siding.

A charge of draft evasion against 
a Big Spring man, Juan Luera Ba
dillo. was dismissed at request 
of U. S. Attorney Heard L. Floors 
of Fort Worth.

Floors said the charge was dis 
missed after it had been discover
ed that there had been a defect 
in the induction process when 
Badillo was ordered to riqtort for 
induction.

W ONDERFUL NEW 1957
ABC-O-MATIC washer

i t  Ctntra-fitx 
Woshing Action 

i t  Shompoo Action

i t  Truo Ovtfflow  IhiM  
i t  Spin-Airt Drying 

A : G foritst Transmission

Don't Miss This Terrific Deal!
b 'l thew^Mimi appiience value of the yeeri Now. you can heve 
a completely automatic home laundry. . .  and at a real bargaia 
You save when you buy the famous ABC-O-Matic W asher and 
you save even more when you buy the ABC Jet-Airq Dryer along 
with it. See both wonderful washday matchmates

BEAUTIFUL EFFICIENT

ABC dryer
i t  One Even Heat i t  2-Way Venting
i t  Automatic Safety Door i t  Extra-Large 
i t  Easy Access Service Lid Perforated Drum

Q IYI H U  A M A IO t 

A PF U A N a m O M  W H in ’S
P E R S O N A L IZ E D  
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WHITE
CNomus WHITE'S

THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

Santa To V isit 
Stanton Dec. 14

STNATON—Santa Gaus wiU pay 
hia first 1966 visK to Stanton at 
pjn. Dec. 14.

He wiU viait with local boys and 
girls on the courthousa lawn whila 
bags of fndt snd candy are passed 
out inside the building.

The Martin (bounty Junior Cham
ber of Commerce ia sponsoriag 
Santa's annual visit with othar civ
ic groups assisting.

Artist Says He'ŝ  
Not A  Businessman

KANSAS e rry  tll — Ihomas 
Hart Be&on says as an artist he 
ia no btwinesiman. Bo asat bk at
torney to the dty.dvlsiion wf rev
enue today to argue the point 

The city last w e^ billed the 
famed painter for the‘ |2S muni
cipal occupation tax.

“Of course I don’t object to 
helping out a dty in need, espe
cially one which offers such pieas- 
ant living and such varied enter
tainment” Benton wrote the Kan
sas City Star. “ But I do thiidc 
there is a prindple involved.

“Alt Is a voeatioa. Its motley 
retnms are too erratic, too on- 
oertaio to be classified ss those of 
a business. People practice art 
year after year with complete ar
tistic success and never make a 
red cent out of it. Such devoted 
practice certainly should not be 
penalized.

“ A rough foture for art is ahead 
if artists . . . must pay for the 
mere right to perform."

Cortia T. Thatcher, dty eom- 
missioner of revenue, disagreed. 
“As I interpret the ordinance,”  
be said. “ Benton is required to be 
licensed. He is carrying on a busi
ness enterprise like other people 
and should be taxed.”

Thatcher said an assistant no
ticed a newspaper story which re
ported a $81,000 conunlssion was 
awarded Benton for painting two 
murals (for the St. Lawrence pow-

Consultaiit Hcr«'
Dr. Maxwell Thomas of Dallas, 

area consultant in (^.thalmology 
for the Veterans AoniniatratioB, 
was a visitor at the Big Spring 
VA Hospital Wednesday. He la- 
spectad facilities, conferred w i t h  
naff members and visited with pa
tients during his brief stay.

sr and sewray  
Hyiioo tbn tax bO.

Beaton polnlod eat he dom bis 
pahitfaig ia a ban loealad la aa . 
area not loaad for baatasas pod- 
tloa. Besides, he said, moat of hia 
flnandsl tranaaetkaw an  han
dled ia New York.

“ I  think the dty baD abonld dig ̂  
up a bettmr axenaa for fstttagjl 
dough oat of me.”  ba said.

P R I N T I N G
T . I .  JORDAN A  C a
Diol AM 4-2311

lit  W. lam .

Announcing . . .
the asAMiatiem of 

Dr. H. T. Hansen with 
Dr. Gale J. Page in the 

new enlarged Chiro
practic Clinic located 

next to the 
Security State Bank
Page & Hansen

Chiropractic Clinic
1407 Gregg Dial AM 4-om 
NIto AM 9-tS6l or AM S «M
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A&M After Clear
Grid Title Today

Cullum Attends 
Philly Classic 
To Watch Navy

S ev en  Schoolboy Playoff
Games Are OnTabT oday

My WHITBY SAWTEK
TIm AsfoeUM Frm

The SouthwMt Confertocc foot
ball wan end this weak with a 
storied jinx̂  and a possible tia for 
tha champlonahlp up for grabs.

Thursday Texas meets Texas 
ABM ia Memorial Stadium at 
Auttin, when the Aggies have 
neter won. But seldom have tbey 
bean so favored.

TCU pUys SMU at Dallas Sat
urday.

Should Texas keep the Jltw alive 
and beat AAM aud TCU beat 
SMU. TCU would share the cham
pionship with AAM.

Regardless. TCU goes to the 
Cotton Bowl New Year's Day 
since the Aggies are on probation.

Rice plays Baylor at WacO Sat
urday and a victory by Baylor 
would make the Bears strong pros
pects for the Sugar Bowl.

AftM (1-0-1 > is favored over Tex
as (1-g), TCU 16-3) over SMU 
(4-5), and Baylor (7-3) over Rice 
<4-5).

Coach Bear Bryant said earlier 
this week he was dissatisfied with 
the workouU, but his Aggies ware 
in good physical condition for the

nouncing Wednesday he would not 
seek renewal of his contract next 
year.

Rice trainer Eddie Wojecki said 
Buddy Dial, top pass receiving 
end, was healing fast. Dial, who 
bruised a hip against TCU, was 
expected to be able to play Satur
day.

The Owls avoided contact work

Wednesday but rehearsed every 
phase e x c ^  extra peints and punt 
returns.

Baylor also avoided contact but 
ran an extoitive drill. The Bears 
emphasised defense, play timing 
and kicking. Coaches said the 
team was ia fine shape and would 
go through its last hard workout 
Thursday.

DALLAS (It-President Bob Cul- 
hun of the Cotton Bowl win attend 
the Army-Navy game at Phlladel- 
pUa Satwday obviously to invite 
Navy if H wins.

CuBum would not confirm that 
Navy is to get the bid and in
sisted that four teams still were 
in the running. But when it was 
revealed today that he would be 
in Philadelphia for the classic, it 
became generally understood that 
the Midshipmen were the Cotton 
Bowl’s No. 1 choice.

Navy is liked by TCU, the host 
team In the Cotton Bowl.

TCU wanted Navy last year and 
President Felix McKnight of tha 
Cotton Bowl attended the Army- 
Navy game to extend the invita- 
Uon, but Army upset Navy and 
Mississippi got tha bid.

Cullum liried Navy, Georgia
Tech, Tennessee and S^acuse as 
the teams under consimration for

regionally televised game.
Texas coach Ed M ce has re

signed and the Longhorns have 
never lost aQ their Southwest Con
ference garaas, giving them added 
incentives.

TCU roach Abe Martin said the 
Homed Frog drill was "dragging " 
Wednesday. But he has eight sen
iors in the starting lineup and tac
kle Don Cooper’s foot iajury had 
healed so it looked like TCU would
be at full Strang. 

SMU had problems inproblems in the back- 
fieid. First string quarterback 
CbarBe Arnold Is out with a 
bruised kidney and Larry CUck 
had a bruised shoulder and in
jured ribs. David Musslewhite. 
who played only one minute of 
varsity ball all season, quarter- 
backed the Rrst unit in practice 
Wednesday.

Lon Slaughter was Injured in 
the Baylor game and Hal Bitten- 
bender was running at right h^.

Coaches said the first 
line was in good shape.

The Mustangs aLw bad 
one last game for the coach' 
up with Chalmer Woodard an-

the visiting spot in the Cotton 
Bowl. But it was revealed by oth
er sources that Tennessee already 
had been vrritten off on the as
sumption that it was going to the 
Sugar Bowl and that Georgia Tech 
was last on the list because it 
already had played here this sea
son, barely beating SMU.

Syracuse, which has finished the 
season, is rated No. 2 and un
doubtedly will get tbe bid if Navy 
isn’t available.

Tropical Racing 
Season Under Way

■r Iks assMausd M m
Seven gameo Thursday got tti« 

Texas schoolboy football race la 
the stretch drive for the 
championships.

In Class AAAA defending cfaam- 
pica Abilene awaits a Friday aft
ernoon date with Ysleta. 

UndefeaM, uitied Wichita Falls 
alias Highland Park both 
Thursday games. Widdta 
hosts four-time-loser Tyler. 

Park takes on g-l-i Dal
las Crozier Tech Thursday.

In oQi^ first round games of 
this divlnen Houston Sam Houstoo 
and Houst^Lamar tangle Friday 
along with Antoiio Jefferson 
and Alice at fflee. Saturday finds 
Beaumont at Baytown, Waco at 
Corpus Christl Ray and Fort 
Worth Paschal at Amarillo.

Littlefield and Andrews get the 
first round of AAA off and running 
Thursday in a clash at Andrews. 
But moat of the games of this di
vision are Friday. Snyder, state 
title favorite, meets Graham at 
G r a h a m  Saturday. Nederland, 
heralded power of the south, plays 
at LaMarque Friday.

Other first round AAA games 
have Garland at Gainesville, Bry
an at Waco University and Robs- 
town at Mission Friday and Cle
burne at Kilgore and Uvalde at 
San Antonio Edison Saturday.

Classes AA and A will be swirl
ing through their second round 
with the favorites of Class AA— 
Stamford and Deer Park—meet
ing Canyon and Devine respective
ly-

Two games are scheduled Thurs-

tMfO, 01 
B||tf01l —A 
furrlas

at NavasoU and 
iv i^  at Fal

la A (avorsd mnnett nbars Far- 
Baniota Oas-weD Thursday at 

toe and Mart battle at PaleeUne, 
Friday Caayoo and Stamted plagp

hHstbsr at San Ang^., E a r il^  
aad HsMietta at WchlU Falls,
OroveteB.aad Humble at Hunt  ̂
Vina. Boado at Bastrop and IW- 
lettsviUe and Bishop at Refugio. 
Saturday W 11 m e r-Hutchins r1 
U wAmi clash at Commerce.

Kloren And Powell Homed 
Joyhowk Coge Coptoihs

A1 Klovao has base named cap- 
tala of tho UM47 Howard C ou^
J ior CoUaga baakatball taam, 
which is now In training for its 
hema court dobut agaiast Dacatur 

CoUaga bare naxt Tuasday

PowaO has baen named co-
cimtain.

Klovsn is a returning lettermen 
who played high high school beU 
(or Big Spring. Hs Isttorod two 
yosrs with the Steers and was
rndpient of the Ted P h ' l l l p s

inlorSportamanaUp award his sei 
year in high school.

As a high school senior, he 
scored 305 points and was chosen 
on second team AU-District.

Although he missed most of the 
Jayhawk gamae in December last 
year due to an injury, Kloven 
wound up a m o n g  the leading 
scorera and was considered a 
regular.

PoweU, one of tbe school’s fine

day. Crane and Coleman tangling
PeriT at

Newk Is Given 
Young Award

By JOB RBICHLBB
NEW YORK (gv-Don Newcombe 

was all set today to argue his 
case for a sizable salary increase 
with Cy Young MemorisI Award 
added to Ms National League's 
mast valuable p iarv prise.

Tlw huge Brooklyn rlghthaudar, 
Mated to hold a nalBy confab wMh 
Dodger Vice President E J. 
Bavari this afternoon, was hon- 
erad (or tbe Mooud time la a little 
ever a week yesterday when he 
became the flret winner of the 
aanael award given to the out- 
■tandteg pitcher of both major

_ _ _

O'Brien Runs
*  ■'Jfe:-'’

True To Form
Bnaalag trae to (am . Parry O’BrIsa, Travle Air Ferre Base. CsUf., 
looses tbe shot pat dertag flaals at tiM stadlem la Melboorse. Aas- 
IraHo. He set a aew Otympie record wHk a toss of 00 feet 11 lach
es ta wia the event.

Kerby Farrell Is Signed 
As New Pilot Of Indians

MIAMI, Fla. (dl-Florida’s long 
thoroughbred racing season g o t 
away to a booming start yoster- 
day when 14.246 spectators poured 
a record 1836,773 through the 
pari-mutuel wlnddw.s at Tropical 
Park.

The crowd, while not as large 
as on Thanksgiving Day,  1952, 
broke the betting record set that 
day at 3823.563. and led track and 
Florida State Racing Commission 
officiab to iook for a banner sea
son t ha t  runs through next 
^ 1  23.

River Divide farm's Decathlon, 
^yoar-old won the first division 
of tbe Tropical inaugimal with 
a scintillating performance It 
•dualled tha track and world re
cord set by Nance’s Ace in 1944 
and tied in 1955 by Bold Bazooka 
at Hollywood Park in California 
at 1:03 1-5 for the five and a half 

I furlongs.
j Decathlon won by four and a 
half lengths over EUccam Stable’s 

I Apollo. War Age was third.

at San Angelo and Datr 
Devine.

Friday Canyon and Stamford pi 
at Childress, Burkbumett and 
TerreU at Denton. Bonham and 
Gilmer at Paris, Brady at Hilla-

Texan Is Named 
'Sandlotter'

Behrens Seeking 
Game For Dec. 7

COAHOMA (SC) -  Coahoma U 
seeking a girls’ basketbaO game, 
to be played in Coahoma, the 
night of Friday, Dec. 7.

On that occasion, Westbrook 
plays the Coahoma hairs’ team.

Coaches interested can contact 
Coach Dub Behrens at Coahoma 
ragh School.

WICHITA, Kan. (f)-Toby New
ton, 19, lefthand pitcher from Oal- 
veeton, was named basebaU's 
"sandlotter of the year’’ today.

Newton, a Junior at Texas AAM, 
pitched three wins which carried 
the Alpine, Tex., Cowboys to third 
place in the tournament sponsored 
here last summer by the National 
Baseball Congress.

Tbe congress called him semi- 
pro basebaU's "best young pros
pect for future stardom in the ma
jors.”  He wiU receive a plaque 
at the 1957 Texas semi-pro tourna
ment.

Tbe congress cited tbe Sinton, 
Tex., Plymouth Oilers at the top 
indukrial team.

aU-around athletes, h a l l s  from 
Coleman, where he won three bas- 
katbaU lattars.

Ha was taam captain, aU-dlstrict, 
aU-araa, third team aU-state and 
was hlkt scorer for both the teem 
and tba district, averaging about 
90 points a game.

PoweU wasn’t a starter for the 
Jayhawks last season but wu one 
of only three players that rorform- 
ed in aU of HCJC’s games.

MM Is Suggested 
For Football Post

AUSTIN If)—The University of 
Texas has received plenty of sug
gestions on the coach! g Job and 
win start Interviewing applicants 
in a couple of weeks. Dr. 0. B. 
WilUams, chairman of the athletic 
council, said today.

Marilyn Monroe, film star, was 
proJeetkL As much as they'd 
probably Uke to. however, the 
Athletic C o u n c i l  won’t include 
blonde Marilyn in the lnter\iews.

Among the actual applicants for 
tbe post vacated through resigna
tion of Ed Price were some 10 
coaches, including a couple of high 
school coaches, but none were re
ceived from estabUshed mentors. 
Dr. Williams said.

He a^ed that he hoped the Ath- 
letJc Council would be able to 
make 6 nomination to the board 
of regents by Dec. 15.

T«xot Film Planntd
BRYAN, Tex. (fl -  HoUywood 

camera crews wiU come to Texas 
within six months to film a story 
based in part on the growth of 
the Milk Bowl, ■ footbaU game 
for kids

Stressing Defense

_ _ _  _  _  TrrBWBITKB aaS
I nO m O S orricB stTrLT

Has Royal Typowritars
to fit any color achamo. 

Biidgot Pricod

LUBBOCK (ft-Texas Tech is 
stretalag defanse as it prepares 
to opee tba baakatbaU seaaoo Mon
day against Kansas State. Two 

■ latar Tach meets TCU.nights

JAMES LITTLE
A TTO RN IY AT LAW

Mato Non. Bonk Bldg. 
DUI AM 4 .n i1

Tbe latest accolade is awarded 
ia the memory of Dentoo (Cy) 
Young, the Immortal HaU of Fame 
pitcher who won an incradUe 
total of Stl major league ganaa.

Only last Nov. 20 Newcomb# had 
been votad his league's MVP
award, boeoming the first pitete

Kon-to gain this honor since Jim 
riantv of the Philadelphia PbilUes 
ia 1950

Newcombe received 10 of tha 1# 
votes from s spedsl committee of 
the BaoebaU Writers’ ,Aaan. of 
America, consisting of rapraaaata- 
lives of each of the 16 big laaOM 
ehibe Sal MagUc. Don’s p itd ^  
mate with the Dodgers, was nm- 
nemp, Jnst as be was in the MVP 
voting. wlHi toor votes. One vote 
each was given to southpaws War
ren Spahn of Milwaukee and Ed 
Ford of the New York Yankees

By BILL NEWKIRK
(TLEVELAND (ft—Pleasure teas

ing his face into an aimost con
stant grin. Kerby FarreU emerged 
ia pabUc last aigbt as the new 
maaamr of the ClkrelaBd Indtans

So ft f as coold be loamtd from 
him or Clevriand. FsrreU took the 
job with no definite understanding 
on either tbe length of his con
tract or his salary.

” AU I wanted was tbe chance 
to manage a big league team, and 
this was it.”  said the 43-yaar-old 
native of 'Tennessee who pOotad 
the Indianapolis Indians to hue 
baU's Little World Series cham
pionship last fsU. " I can't toO yea 
now hnppy and thriUod I am to 
got tt.”

A common guess is that FarrtO 
oriO f it  around 825.600 In his first 
year as the I6th manager la the 
Amarkan League Matory of the 
Indians.

His succession to A1 Lopot. srho 
qoR the Indians laat Soptomber 
aad later was hlrad (o managa 
the American League history of 
the Indians

His successioa to A1 Lopes, who 
quit the Indians lost September 
and later was hired to manage the 
Chicago White Sox, was formally 
announced at a preae conference 
in a downtoom reotanraat. No on# 
waa aorprisad.

As Clavelaad managar, FarreU

I becomes head of a club that fin- 
I ished the pennant drive second to 
I the New York Yankees last season 
and was somewhat of n disappoint- 
maot to its managemont and font.

Indtooapolis last season sroa the 
Amarlean Aam.. pennant and 
swept the Uttle World Series 
from Rochester in four games.

Divorcee Taking 
Moore To Court

CHICAGO (ft—An Ohio divorcee 
filed three suits totaling fTM.OOO 
yaaterdoy agatawt light haavy- 
weight hoxiag champion Archie 
Moore, wtw Is flghUag for the 
hoavywiigN tttle tomorrow night.

Tho ariloas wort brooght by 
Doliiee Mapp, 31, divoread wifa 
of Jlmiay Btvias. fomar haavy- 
weigkt hnur. She acenaad the Ne
gro boiar, M, of various mall- 
deoa aaxnal acts.

Tba mita by tho Mapp woman 
also a Negro, oeensod Moor# of 
haahag and fordag her to oubmit 
to hka aftar tying her to a had- 
poat. A aaoood chargoa Moore 
failod to kaap a promise to marry 
bar aad iba parmlttod Intlmadaa 
la hopm of a wadding. Tha third 
•alt aHagad Moort forced Ms at 
tontiooi  npon tba Mapp woman's 

'daa^dsr. Bartnra Bivins, 13.

A R F !
A R F '

Everybody's in a hurry to see

P e A N U T S
our new Sunday comic feature . . .

• • .  and the more you see, the more you'll 
want! You'll chuckle over the charm of these 
I m /s ? . .  yoi/ll be delighted by their doin's! 

Every Sunday in The Herald 
Beginning Sunday, Dec, 2

- r  A

Ametko's biggesl-selling
V-8 Pkkup-fO fU )/

thu Mjr other ketf- 
to 19 eu. (t. aorel 

VW 3,000 Ih.. BM 
wi with SSA-OB. ft. 

osps^ . Ro^g^SJfft modoi has

plekup- 6 r-100,
I full M t

big 46-en. f t  1

And from Pkkupt to Big Jobs 
FORD TRUCKS COST LESS . . .  less to own .̂ .  

less to run . . .  lost longer, too!
Fard track coato START low. Ford’a 
low initial prieoB sM plenty im
portant But here’s aomething else 
that 0huaia even more, becauae it 
can lava you time and money ever>’ 
year of jroor truck’a life . . .

Ford truck costs ^ A T  low. Con
sider operating eonw. Only Ford 
gtvia you the gaa and oil economy 
of a modem Short Stroke engine

in 6Nry truck, V-S or Six. Ford 
tniaki are built atroager for proem* 
lonfor life!

Part of Ford truck costs come back 
to owners through ki(fh$r rsiOlr 
rolM, thanks to the big demand 
for used Ford trucha. Whan you 
Uke mryihing into aoeount, you’U 
agree it (!0Sta less to own a Ford 
truck! See yoUr Ford Dealer!
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Game
Record!
Bnydcr-Orahi
C!oleman-Crai
Abilena-Yslat
Sonora-Morkc
Highland Par
Wlchito Falls
Amarillo-Pasi
Hermleigh-R<
:anyon-Staml
Littlefield-Ao
W. Tex. SUh
SMU-TCU
Baylor-Rice
Texas-Toxas
HSU-Texas T
Alabama-Aufe
Bos. CoUege-:
Clenuon-Pun
Florlda-Miair
Georgla-Ga.'
Houston-Detr
Ole Miss-Mis
Missouri-Kan
Navy-Army
Okla. A&M-O
USC-Notre D
Mane-LSU
Vanderbilt-T«
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LOOKING OVER GRID PICKS
Game W ^ y Pickle Tatoe Heavy Btatea Hart
Recordt (te7-14S) (331-115) (IM-ITS) (33S-1S7) (3IS-1IS) (SSS-ISS) (34S-1II)
Snyder-Grahem Snyder Snyder Snyder Snyder Soydor Graham Snyder '
C l̂eman-Crane (teleman .- Chrane Cteleman Coleman Colomon Ctelimao (teleman
Abilene-Ysleta Abllent * AbUena AbUsoe A | ^ AbdoM Abthoo Abileoe
Sonora-Merkel Merkel Merkel MerkM ‘werkM Markal Meckel Merkel
Highland Park-(Jrosier T. Highland Park Highland Park Highland Park Highland Park Highland Park Highland Park Highland Park
Wichita Fella-Tyler Wichita Falla Wichita Falla Widiite Falla WidiiU Falla Wiefaito FaUa WlchitoFalls WlchitoFalls
AmariUo-Paschal Paschal Amarillo Amarillo Amarillo Amarillo Amarillo Amarillo
Hermleigh-Rochester Rocheater Rocheater Hermlaigh Rochoster Rocheater Rochester Roebestar
^anyon-Stamford' “ Stamford Stamford Stamford Stamford Stamford Stamford Stamford
Littlefield-Andrews Andrews Andrewa UtUefiald Andrews TiMtoflfM Uttlofield Andrewa
W« Tex. State-Midwestern W. Tex. State W. Tex. Stoto W. Texas State W. Tax. State W. Tax. State W. Tex. State W. Tex. Stoto
SMU-TCU TCU TCU TCU TCU TCU TCU TCU • ■
Baylor-Rice Baylor Baylor • Baylor Baylor Baylor Baylor Baylor
Texas-Texas AAM Texas A&M Texas AfcM Texas ABM Texaa AkM Texas AAM Toiaa AAM Texes AAM
HSU-Texaa Tech Texas Tech Texas Tech HSU HSU Texaa Tach Texas Tedi Texas Tech
Alabama-Auburn Auburn Auburn Auburn Auburn Auburn Alabama Auburn
Bos. College-Holy Cross Boston College Boston College Boston Ctellege Boston CoUago Boston Ctellege Holy Croai Holy Cross
Clemson-Furman ./Clemaon CHemson Clemson Gemson Cloneon Gemson Clemson
Florida-Miamt (F ) J Miami (F) Miami (F ) Miami (F) Miami (F ) Miami (F) Miami (F ) Miami <F)
Georgla-Gs. Tech J Ga. Tech Ga. Tech Oa. Tech Oa. Tach Ga. Tech Ga. Tech Ga. Tedi
Houston-Detrolt / Houston Houston Houston Houston Houston Houston Houston
Ole Misa-MiM State Ole Miss Ole Mias Ole Miss Ole Min Ole Miss Ole Miss Ote Miss
Misaouri-Kansas Kansas Missouri Kansas Missouri Kanies Kansas Kansas
Navy-Army Navy Navy Army Navy Nevy Navy Navy
Okla. A&M-Oklahoma Oklahoma Oklahoma Oklahoma Oklahoma Oklahoma Oklahoma Oklahoma
CSC-Notre Dame use use use use use use use
rulane-LSU Tulane LSU Tulane Tulano Tulane LSU Tulane
Vanderbilt-Tennessee Tennessee' ^ Tennessee Tennessee ’’'•‘nneasee Tennessee Tennessee Tennessee

Pierce Applies 
For SMU Post

DALLAS ID-4ICU wool itart 
Vool^ ter •  iDotbdl coach to ra> 
plaoo tba migBed Woody Wood*

Rhubarb Flares 
Olympic Games

By TED SMIT8
MELBOURNE — America's Olympians stuffed their 19th victory into an already bulging bag 

of gold, set up another in the demanding decathlon and cave Russia a 90-point whipping in basketball 
today. But they surrendered the spotlight to the first full-fleoiged rhubarb <4 this lOSO games.

'The 3,000 steeplechase, which usually manages to produce a surprise, came throiigh in king-sized 
fashion when rank outsider Cris Brasher of Engla^ won, lost, then won again after hitting the tape a 
full IS yards dear in a record-smashing performance.

The Olympic Jury of honor finally awarded Brasher the gold medal after he had first been an
nounced the winner, then disqualified for interference in favor of Hungary’s Sandor Rossnyoi.

A squabble over the result raged long after Villanova’s Charlie Jenkins had rushed home first in 
the 400-meter run, versatile Milt Campbell and Rafer Johnson had begun opening up a big lead in 
—------------ ■ ■ ■ decathlon and basketball All-

55 TO 50

Sterling Outlasts 
t’ybte In Regional

ODESSA (SC) -  Diddle Young's 
Sterling City Eagles of Disbict 8 
defeat^ Pyote. SS-50. in an all- 
out offensive struggle to win Re
gional six-man football honors here 
Wednesday evening.

Bill Young led the War Birds 
to victory, scoring two touchdowns 
and pas^g for four more.

Joe Holt kept Pyote La the con
test by coonUng three TD’s and 
flippiaf aerials for three others.

Tbe regional crown was the sec
ond in three years won by Stirling.

WUbnr Stone caught one M 
Young*! touchdown passes, Jimmy 
McWhorter two and Kelton Gaston 
the other one. Mehrta Foster count
ed two tooebdowna on runs for

the Eagles.
Stone accounted for four of 'Iter- 

ling’s points by kicking twice aft 
er Eagle toudidowns. McWhorter 
made it into the end zones twice 
for PAT'S on passes while ynn 
Glass got the other the same way.

Harold Coursey of î roto e i g h t  
times t r i e d  kicking PATs but 
made good on only one attempt.

Sterllnir City led at half tiros Iqr 
a score of 28-M, nooving to the fore 
with less than 40 seco^  ranaio- 
Ing on the clock when Young went 
80 yards across the double stripes.

HoM and Don Chrane each count
ed three touchdowns for Pyote. 
Slsto Sals made it screes the dou
ble stripes twice.

Thomas Hos One Of Best 
Weeks For Croppie Fisli

Cold weether has diotated some 
change in fishing habits, but : 
didn't slow tha crapple fishing ap- 
pradahty at Lake J. B. Thomas.

Although flahormeo had to shift 
thslr locales In some InsUnces to 
find the new haunts of the crappie. 
they again wore catching the big
ger ones. H. C. Reid, patroiman. 
said it was one of tha best weeks 
of the season for crappie fishing.

Goodyear Team 
Opens Season

AKRON, Ohio (8C) -  Tbe Good
year Wlnjpoota, a "dark horse” 
candidate for honors la the Nation
al ladnstrial Basketball League, 
have opened a 18-game 1M4T 
schedule with a stea^ diet of col
lege opposition.

The Wings pUy Mount Un i o n  
CMlege here Dec. 1.* 

n i t  NTBL opponent will be the 
powerful Wichita Vickers, who 
will play la Goodyear gym on Fri
day, Dec. 7. The Vickers, a second- 
year entry in the IBL, feature 
two seven • foot centers. Wa d e  
‘ Swede”  Halbrook, who nneasures 
7-3 and won AD-Americaa ranking 
at Oregon State, and Don Bolde- 
buefc. a sevendboter from the Uni
versity of Houston.

AMhough be considers e v e r y  
player on his U-ntaa squad cap
able of a starting assignment and 
intends to substitute accordingly 
to meet game sitnations, 0>ach 
Hank Vaujto is expected to go 
with the foDowlng starting line-up: 

Ronnie Mayer (84, Duke) and 
Chnek Slack (84. Marshall), for
wards;. Hank Daubenschmldt (84, 
St Frands.'N. Y.), center; and 
S. L. Shofner (84, Central Okla
homa) and WaQy Walowae (M L 
Marshall) guards.

Other members of Goodyear's 
talented rooter are Joe Durren- 
bener (8-7 Rioe), Ebon Morgan (8- 
8, Duke) and Paul Brownlee (84, 
Steubenville), forwards; G a r y  
Shlvars (84, HoostM) and Gene 
C a rp ed  (84. TSacas Tedi). cen
ters; aad Bilte Bales (84, Eastern 
Keatoeky). George Swyers (84 
Weal VlrilBla D m ) and blok Barr 
(84. Mo Onada A Fladlay Cel- 
leg08). gaarda.

Oarpaiter te a native of B ig

^ *D & w S h d L  l l i o f a a r  and 
SMvari are veterans. A s  remaia-
der are first-year players.

Roy Anderson and party f r o m  
Big Spring caught 40 large crappie 
at tbe Willows, then came back 
the next day to about duplicate 
the feat.
. Despite high wind last Sunday, 
several good strings were taken 
On Monday, Melvin Anderson aad 
wife caught a number of crappie, 
plus a dozen or more cate which 
ranged up from a pound.

In (act the hick was ninning so 
good that Reid himself got the 
(ever on Tuesday and teamed with 
Good Hodnett and hooked M large 
crappie. They also took a 4i>oaDd 
cat.

"We have marked the Island 
known as Cai Island with tw o  
large sized barrels as a plaoe lor 
anchoring boats.”  he said. **T7te 
Is on Ideal crap^  bed if the wind 
is not too high. It might be well to 
get directions from one or any of 
tbe concession operators as we 
have mmty w d  baited aad marked 

accommodate crappie

eristiag Olympic 
lag a mal heat in

plaoes to 
nsbermen.

"AH you need is some good warm 
clothes and a backet of minnows 
and a little luck to get all the crap
pie you want.”

Trotline bait has been a little 
hard to obtain, and the weather 
has b e « a little cool and bhutery 
t or running lines. However, sev
eral fair catches were reported. 
L. E. Duncan, Big Spring, caught 

14-pounder and a 4-pounder.

Linktftrt Poittd
WEST PALM BEACH, Fla.

A host of professional golfers aad 
many amateurs including Blag 
Croeby and bandleader Phil Har
ris tee off today in oa 18-hole pro- 
am golf tournament whidi U a 
prMude to the 110.080 West Palm 
Beach Open which starts toroor-

Amerlca Bill Ri'ssel Ind Co., bad 
smothered Russia, 85-55.

Campbell, ninnerup to Bob Ma
thias in the 1951 decathlon was 
brilliant — winning the 100 meter 
dash in 10.8, the shot put with 48 
feet. 5 Inches, and the high lump 
with 8-3. Johnson, who bolds the 
world record in the lO^vent test 
oil all-around tra<± and (kU abil
ity. won the broad Jump with a 
leap of 34 feet, one tech, was sec
ond in the high Jump, tied (or 
second in the sprint, and took 
third in the shot put.

The long-awaited UB.-Russian 
basketball meeting was close for 
only a half, at which time the 
Americans held only a 39-33 ad
vantage. The fabuloas RnseMl, 
used sparingly in the first half, 
took charge after the intermission 
and sparked the UB. into a M-7 
burst In seven minutes that anni 
hilated the Soviet threat.

Bud Jeangerard. former (Colo
rado ace. chteped in with 14 points 
as the United States cagars swept 
unbeaten Into the four4eam final 
round beginning Friday. Russia 
also advanced, despite the tees 
So did Uruguay.

Meanwhile. UB. swimmers, who 
will hold the mate UB. interest 
when the track aad flald postlon 
of the games sod Skterday, got 
off to a big start at the big gten- 
encloeed p ^ .

Reid Patterson, an ex-G eo^  
s t u d e n t  bum PiaevlDe. Ky.. 
smashed the 
record la wfai 
the men's 100 meter freestyle in 
;88B. Dick Hanley of Bvaaston. 
n .. and MkUgan, aad BUI Wool- 
sey, a Hawaiiaa student at Indi
ana, alee qnallfled for further 
trials.

Our lone quaHfler ia the wom- 
sn's lOOmeter brseetstroke was 
M vy Jana Sears, Chevy Cheee.
Md.

In other track evonts. our last 
survivteg woman sprinter, Mae 
Faggs of BoyMde, was olm- 

hi tha lOOmeter dash semi
finals. and oD thraa UB. sntrlas 
»  none of whom was consldsrad 
a coafendsr — wore shut out In 
the IJOO meter trials.

Among the quaBflars ter Satur
day's finals in tha metric mOe was 
VUIaaova’s Ron Delany.

Ihe UB. boxing team had a 
mediocre day. lo e ^  three of five 
quarterfinal bouts and. in the 
bargain, its team favorite's role 
to Russia.

L i^  heavyweight Jim Boyd of 
Rocky Meant, N.C. and heavy
weight P e t e  Rademacher of 

indview. Wash., advanced to 
tbe semlfinalo. But Ughtwaight 
Lou Moiima, light wdterwsight 
Joe Shaw and middlewoight Roger 
Rouse were beaten.

Janloe-Lee RomatT, Tarsana, 
CaUf., reached the finals of tbe 
women's Indtvidnal foils teodng 
and Myron Roderick of. Stillwater, 
Okie., won a second round bout 
In the featherweight dhrMon of 
the fteeetyle wrestling conqieti 
tton. Bantamweight ursMIsr Lee 
AOen of Troutsdale. Ore., 
oBmlnated.

Moore Could Be 
In For Trouble

(3HCAG0 lA -lf Floyd Patter
son can take a punch, Archie 
Moore may be ia trouble tomor
row night when the world’s heavy- 

liM.t boxing title goes up (or 
grabs at Chicago Stadium.

Patterson. 31. can be hit, and 
has been. Only once, however, has 
be been floored. That wu by 
Jacques Royer-Crecy Ju^ 13, 1984, 
Floyd's 18th pro bout.

“This fellow hit F^yd on the 
break with a li^ t ,”  recalls Cus 
D'Amato, manager of tbe 1983 
" I tesistod it was a slip. But Floyd 
told me. and the press, that It 
wasn't — that he was knocked 
down. Anyway, Floyd got right up. 
He knocked out Royet^Crecy la 
the seventh.”

Most of the other guys who have 
hit Patterson were feather dusters 
compared to tbe power-packed 
Moore, who in 30 years of sledg
ing has won 131 flghU out of 118 
and scored 90 knockouts.

In being steered through 81 
matches against a wide assort
ment of opponents by the crafte 
”pick4hewpot”  h a n d l i n g  of 
D'Amato. Patterson haj lost only 
once while growing up to heavy
weight proportloos. That was a 
disputed eight-round decision to 
Joey Maxim before be took on 
Royer-Oecy.

Most e x p ^  feel Moore wtU get 
a chance to test Floyd's rMw 
early in the scbaduled 15-roander, 
which is being home televised and 
broadcast. NBC, 10 pm. EST, 
with Chicago and a llOmile radius 
K*t<*kvil out.

"If Moore hits Patterson early 
aad tbe Ud survives, then Moore 
is in trouble,*' one observer said 
"Patterson then will come on. m i 
his speed and Ughtaing-fast punch
es will have Moore in hot water.

“ But if Moore hits Patterson 
aad hurts him, then he can call 
his own shots. I think Moore will 
try to hurt him early.”

Md oatll after Saturday's doMag 
gaoM with TCU. But it already 
haa one ap^lcaat.

A tew bom  after Woodard m-
gned yarterdoy with the state- 

msnt “ I feel it would be to the 
best tetereet of future SMU sup
port and harmony if a change is 
made,”  Red Pierce, ooadi of Sam 
Houston, aaaounced he would seek 
the p ^ .

Plaree, ooadi at Sam Houston 
for four seasons, has a record of 
S7-104 and two bowl teams. His 
undofeated - team ■ p lm  Middle 
Tennessee in the Refrigerator 
Bowl at Evansville, Ind., Satur
day.

Matty BeU, SMU athletic direo- 
IM, stressing that no prtssure was 
brought, said steps would be takon 
“ as quiddy as we can" to fill tbe 
position.

Woodard, in four years, had a 
record of 19 victories, 19 losi 
and 1 tie. His teem this year has 
won four games while lodng five, 
declining rapidly in its lost three 
games.

Woodard's one-year contract, 
given him last spring when his 
original 3 - i^  contract was up, 
has until July 1 to run.

Woodard wu hang in effigy on 
campus Sunday.

Big Spring (T moio)  TlHirs., New. 29, 195G S A  i

Webb's Keglers 
In Tournament

Webb AFB's bovliag team 
tinued Hs wiimteg ways by dstenf 
teg Abilene AFB the past wssksod 
In a six-gune match.

Webb swept all stx games sad 
boosted a on-pta ed^ at the 
finteh.

Hmiy itotea M in  M tia 1
a rm b t, p m a tB  m  
lack l l m s f l o b k  rbail

posted a lOM II to pane the 
Wabb sands Ito kegtars to 

qnorque, N. M. 
three day tedtotleiial 
at which ttano thiqr wiB 
agahMt 81 other ^  te «

tevw'^

a
Populor And W etlem Music

S a lw r i^Ivnry Morning Memlny Thrmigli 
7i4l A . M.

•y
C. *R Anthony Dept.

Your Frinndly Shopping Conlor
Storw
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CMALMBRB WOODARD 
He's Had Enoagh

Lamesa Workouts 
On Court Begin

LAMESA — Basketball workouts 
began this week in tbe lamese
schools, with athletes from the 
sixth through the twdfth grades 

mpetlng for storting plam  on 
the five teams that be 
At Lamesa High School, 30 
turned out for the initial practice 

•sioa. with more expevtod.
Only two lettermen ore returning 

for Coach 0. W. FoOto' Golden Tor 
nado varsite squad. Ihey are Jim 
Barr and Woyland HoUaday. Bob- 
br Clomaot, who was injured moot 
of last season, EuMl Prather. 
Sam Jones, Doyle Goolsby, and 
Bill Gilbreath aQ sew a UtUa varsi
ty acHon, however. J. L. Mayhow 
was ineligible last year, but should 
bolster the Tors' chances in the 
district consider ably.

Webb Corbin. Kenneth Hubbard. 
Frankie McKinney. Jackie McKla- 
ney, Jerry Jones, Jerry, Beck and 
Ronnie lUmilton aad sirk either 
freshmen or "B ” competlUon last 
you aad ore expected to see duty 
with the varsity this year. Of the 
group lost mentlaaed. Cortdn is 
probably the eager nnoet Ukebr to 
develop into a starter before the 
ond of the season.

The Tomadoes open against the 
Big Spring Steers Monday, Dec. 3, 
at Big Spring. Ihey will pliqr every 
night following, (or six ni^its. ex- 

for Wednesday night

Dow Hunftrt Activo
LLANO, Tax. (it->The third aat- 

lerless deer season begina Satur
day ia Llano County with Indica- 
tloiH doe hunters are in for a good 
tlroe. Maaon, GiOaspie aad MeWna 
counties win also be hosts to the 
hunters Dee. 1-tI.
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Vot Coach Qaitt
BATON ROUGE. U . (fMfoach 

Hsrry Rsbsaborst. who guided 
Loeislene State's bssketbeO teams 
to three Southeoitem Confrrcoce
chetnpioaehips la 33 yoers, 
riga at the end of On 
jeaaon.

wmrw

Five Doyt Ramoin
FORT WORTH (A-Only fiv. 

diqrB remain to make reesrvatkMu 
for the 1N7 Arasrlom Bowling 
Congress here March 8-April II. 
After Monday entriee wiO be on 
■ first coms, first served hM

n highs
C o ^ -

Rtcords Art Stf
DALLAS (fl—Two seesen 

were added to Southwest 
snee football lest week. Baylor 
made 80 rushing pUys sgainet 
IMU aad Jtrry Hall ef RIee 
kicked a 38-yard field goal against 
TCU .

THIS IS 
YOUR LIFE

so WHY NOT INJOY 
BIVBRAOIS PROM

Mve IB Wteiia  ieuBi ef iter

VERNON'S
402 Omgg

NO WONDER STRAIGHT WHISKEY SALES IN 
TEXAS INCREASED 38% IN REGENT YEARS. . .

TEXANS BOUGHT 
5,389,110 BOTTLES OF

SPRING
ALONE!

For Dhtural flavor, oatural bou* 
quet, natural goodness, notbing 
inatebet Echo Spriag. It’s Koo* 
tuelgr Straight Bourbon at its fin
est It one of these bottles wasn't 
sold to yoti...buy your first one 
todnyt One sip alone is enough to 
convince you Echo Spring's*-”! 
treat worth repeatingl”

Choice of regular bottl4...or this 
handsome party decanter designed 
for tbe perfect host.

Oistributed throughout Toms by Pealend Dietrthutort, inc.
KINTUCKV ITRAIOMT ROURSON • 46 MOOP • CCMO tPRINO D llT lU IN O  COM fAN V.,LO UliV lU l,«RIN njO RV
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Shirley Ward, John Berry Are

BigS

Wed In Candlelight Ceremony
Before a background of white 

gladioli, emerald fern and can
dles, Shirley Ann Ward became 
the bride of John Leonard Berry 
Wednesday evening in the chapel 
of the First Methodist Church.

in i

-‘I

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Ward, 707 
East 12th, are parents of the 
bride; the tnridegroom is the son 
of Mr, and Mrs. W. D. Berr>', 106 
Canyon Drive.

Dr. P. D. O’Brien, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church, read the 
double ring vows as the couple 
knelt on 'a white satin prie-dieu. 
This was' placed in front of an 
altar marked with a sunburst ar
rangement of white gladioli, fern 
and white satin bows. Three brass 
candlesticks held large white ca
thedral tapers. .•

m i

•i' ■

'-i- A-

On each side of the altar were 
white wrought iron candelabra 
holding white tapers and combined 
with fern trees. Plumosus fern and 
candles decorated the chancel rail. 
Pews were marked with bows of 
white satin ribbon.

A prelude of organ music was 
played by Betty Earley, who ac- 
compani^ Margie Beth Keatoir as 
she sang “ Always,” “Love Me 
Tender,”  “ Because.” and “ The 
Lord's Prayer.”  Miss-.Earley used 
the traditional wedding marches 
for the processional and recession
al.

BRIDAL GOWN
Wearing a gown of imported 

white petal point lace over net and 
I ▲taffeta, the bride was given in

marriage by her father. The fitted 
bodice was designed with a heart- 
shaped Sabrina neckline and tiny 
sleeves, which were completed 
with gauntlets of lace.

The skirt, fashioned of tiers of 
lace petals, ended in a slight 
sweep in the back and was worn 
over hoops and crinoline. A coro
net of pleated tulle and lace, em
broidered with seed pearls, held a 
veil of silk illusion.

Ward Jr., brother of the bride. 
They also lighted the tapers.

Parents of the bridal couple, the 
best man and the maid of honor

A cascade arrangement of white 
gardenias and Frenched white 
carnations combined with white 
tulle and satin streamers to make 
the 'bride's bouquet.

Following tradition, the bride 
wore her mother's wedding ring 
for something old; a strand of 
pearls, a gift from the bridegroom, 
was something new. She had bor
rowed earrings from Mrs. Ralph 
Walker, and she wore a blue gar
ter. A penny was In her shoe.

Attending as maid of honor was 
Pat Dunn, attired in a pastel blue 
faille princess frock. She wore long 
white gloves, and her tiny white 
hat was embroidered with irides
cent bugle beads an^ sequins.

Her flowers were white pompon 
chrysanthemums ma d e  into a 
nosegay of blue tulle and satin 
streamers.

Harry Berry served his brother 
as best man; ushers were G. H. 
Hayward Jr.. Fort Worth, a cousin 
of the bridegroom, and C. P.

- y.

East Fourth WMU To
End Week Of Prayer

assistedN̂ in receiving the wedding 
guests aua reception held in Fel
lowship at the church.

Tiny light blue cakes surrounded 
the twee tiered cake, which was 
frosted in pale blue with silver and 
blue frosting flowers. A small bride 
and groom stood atop the cake.

WEDDING BOWL
Another tradition follow^ by the 

bride was the rite of placing a 
piece of cake in a wedding bowl; 
this was to insure the fulfillment 
of her wish, made as she put the 
cake in the bowl.

Guests were registered by Nita 
Hedleston; serving was done by 
Mrs. Norman Dudley and Dorothy 
Baker.

For a wedding trip to Austin, 
Mrs. Berry chose a dress of beige 
wool, fashioned with fitted torso 
and full skirt. She wore a small 
beige sequined hat, beige gloved 
and brown lizard pumps. From 
her bridal corsage, she wore a 
gardenia corsage.

When they return, the couple 
will be at home at 400 Park.

Both are graduates of Big Spring 
High School and both are attend
ing Howard County Junior College. 
Berry has served in the U n i t e d 
States Marine Corps.

Attending from out of town were 
Mrs. Ralph Scott and Darlene, 
Odessa; Capt. and Mrs. H. H. Wy

7 MOTIFS
Embroidered Angel

att and Diane, Waco; Mr. and 
Îrst Harmon McLarty and Mr. 

and Mrs. Sam Brown, all of Lub
bock.

Cute angel motifs are quickly 
and easily embroidered to trim 
linens or wowablcs. No. 212 haa 
hot-iron transfer for 7 designs.

Send 25 cents in coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON, 
Big Spring Herald. 367 W. Adams 
St., Chicago 6, 111.

MRS. JOHN LEONARD BERRY

Members of the East F o u r t h  
WMU will conclude the Lottie 
Moon Week of Prayer observance 
Friday afternoon at the church, 
with the Kate Morrison Circle in 
charge. Circles have met at the 
church each afternoon except to
day.

Mrs. H. Reaves will be the study 
leader for the program, with the 
theme. “Saviour, Christ. The  
Lord.”  Theme of the entire week 
has , been “ Hallowed Be T h y  
Name” ; Mrs. Gilbert Webb was 
in charge of the week's .study.

Monday, the Lucy Belle Circle 
supplied the leader, Mrs. Lyndell 
Ashley. The study was titled “ Won

derful, Counsellor"
Mrs. Sonny Rose of the Mollie 

Phillips Circle was the program 
chairman of the lesson on Tues
day with the theme. “ M 1 g h t y 
God "

M r s . Sherman To 
Head Elbow Club

Otis Chalk People 
Mark Thanksgiving

Colemans Vacationing BPODoes
At Ranch In Colorado M em terl“ °

ACKERLY—Vacationing at their 
ranch near Jefferson. Colo , are 
Mr. and Mrs. V. J. Coleman and 
Umr BOO and his family, Mr and 
Mrs. Dudley Coleman 

Bob Etheson. Gatesville, is visit- 
Ing his daughter ar>d her family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Graham.

John Rudeseal is attending a 
postmaster's convention in Graham 
this week

Mr and Mrs A. H. Smith and 
Ronnie have been vLsiting their 
daughter and her family. Mr and 
Mrs. Leon William.s. Lorenzo 

Joyce Springfield. Big Spring, 
visited recently with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs B. O. Springfield.

A business visitor to Andrews 
has been Marvin Coleman 

Mrs Lcssie Higgins has return
ed home after spending several 
weeks with her son and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Higgins. Sara- 
goso Mr. and Mrs Leonard Hig

gins. Lamesa, visited her recently
Visiting recently with Mrs. Em

ma Coleman has been her grand
son and his family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Doyle Johnson. Brownfield.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Cook visited 
recently in Cleburne. Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Weaver and son. Big 
Spring, were guests of her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Cook.

Guests with Mrs. Nora Oaks 
have been Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie 
Oaks and family, Hobbs, N. M., 
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Reed and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Oaks. Odessa.

I E. R Baker, Seminole, visited 
I recently with his parents. Mr. 
land Mrs Buck Raker 
' Garry Rhea. Midland, visited his 
parent.";. Mr. and Mrs. G e o r g e  

, Rhea, recently.
Mr and Mrs. Rob Mabry were in 

Bruwnwood recently to vis t their 
daughter. Delores, who is a stu 
dent at Howard Payne College

Mrs. Morris Prager and Mrs.
I Kay Morgan William.s were initi- 
I ated into membership by the BPO- 
' Does Wednesday evening. The 
, group met at the Elks Lodge 

Plans were completed for the 
I president's party which is sched
uled for Dec. 8 Open to the pub-

Dianne Wash Honored
At Birthday Party

I lie, the affair will be a chi<' suppea 
at the lodge room from 6 to 8 p.iw'
with a dance to follow Tickets are 
p^ed at one dollar for adults and 
50 cents for children 

Members will take part in the 
Elks Memorial to be ob.served 
Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock 

Seventeen attended tl.» meeting, 
including the two new members

Mrs. Read Is Speaker

Clarence King Family - 
Visitors In Westbrook

Mrs Norman Read of the Big 
Spring Garden Club, was gues t  
speaker for the Rosebud Garden 
Club Tuesday morning in the home 
of Mrs. Neil Norred Cohostess 
was Mrs Roy Comelisbn. “The 
Planting and Care of Roses” was 
Mrs. Read's subject Fifteen at
tended.

WESTBROOK -  Mr. ar ’ Mrs 
Clarence King and children, San 
Antonio, were visiting this week 
with her parents 

Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Clawaon arc 
in Corpus Christi where they at
tended the wedding of their daugh
ter, Evelyn LaRue, to Calvin J 
FUideisen

Visiting in Midland with her 
daughter, Virginia, has been Mrs 
Albert Young.

Mrs. Nathan Rogers visited her 
daughter, Jaan, who is attending

Patterson Mayor Rucker wa.s 
deer hunting in Bosque County.

Mrs. H. H Cren.shaw -was lost- 
ess for the recent meeting of the 
Ruth Sunday School Class of the 
First Baptist Church 

At the Amateur Houi, sponsor 
ed recently by the senior class of 
Westbrook High School, the Hrst 
and second grades won the granJ 
prize with their presentation the 
"Story of Cinderella ”

Sal Ross College 
Visitors to Dalias recently were 

Mr. and Mrs. Pete EUis.
Goests in the AHis Clemmer i 

home have been Mrs. B. C. Town
send and grandson. Jayme, Mrs.' 
R. E. Schnmshire and son Curtis,. 
lUvalty, and Mrs. J. V. Hendricks 
aiM Sb^U , Sanderson.

Mrs. Margaret Powell has been ' 
vtsittag rdatives in Odessa.

Mrs. W. E. Rucker spent last 
week in Midland with daugh
ter and fantily, Mr. and Mrs. E. B

Rebekahs Plan For 
Instruction School

New Officers Are
N am ^ By Brownies

LAMEISA — Plans have been an
nounced for a Joint school of in
struction to be held by Rebecca 
Lodge 90 and Berta H. P o r t e r  
Lodge 260 to be held on Dec. 10 
at the lOOF Hall The announce
ment was made at the meeting of 
Lodge 90 recently. Mrs. Jones La
mar, district deputy of B ig  
Spring. wiU condurt the school. * 

The Christmas committee told of 
gifts purchased for the boy which' 
the lodge sponsors at the orphan

Rita Jean Armstrong was elect- 
ad presidwt of Brownie Troop 319 
whan tha froap mat Wednesday 
aflornooo at tbt home of Mrs. Joe 
Clark.

Choaan vice president was Reene 
Coi; saeretary, Madeline Prager;

S t^ i Clark, and pro- 
chairman. Nancy Lewi s ,  
t-at-arms will be Nancy

Eaalay.
Hm  troop worked on the present 

project, boaket-weaving, at Wed- 
BMday'a masting.

age at Corsicana. The group 
have adopted a local family wRh
eleven young children and will pro
vide their Christmas needs.

Twenty-five members and one 
visitor were present for the meet
ing.

County Judge Speaks
To Jr, Forum Group pdeci fit

FORSAN—Dianne Wa.sh, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Wash, 
was honored with a party op her 
third birthday Tuesday. ITie birth
day cake was in pink and green 
and held a miniature doll. Guests 
were Sue Seward. Judy and Sam 
my Moreland. Mary l,anel and 
Dianne Porter. Debbie Wash. Wan
da Beeson and Robbie Wash.

Recent visitors in the M. Duf
fer home were Mr. and Mrs H F. 
Duffer, Brownwood, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Douglass Duffer, San Angelo.

Mrs. D L Boyd honored her 
son. Jerry Dean, with a party on 
his eighth birthday. Lynn Gray and 
Ijirry Wilson won prizes for the 
afternoon Fourteen guests were 
present

Mr and Mrs. Jim f  \<r '.ave 
had as their guests Mrs Bobby 
Baker and Debbie. Andrews and 
Mrs Kenneth Baker and Donna. 
Snyder.

Visiting in Midland have been 
Mr and Mrs. C. L Draper and 
\ema. i

Mr. and Mrs Walter Gressett ] 
were visitors in San Angelo receii
ly

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Fairchild and 
children. Jal, N. M have been 
visiting his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
M W. Fairchild.

Guests of the T. R. Caps have 
been Mr and Mrs. Arthur Gooch 
and children. Alpine; Mr. and Mrs.

"Everlasting Father” was th e  
subject of the discussion on Wed
nesday. with the Lydia Circle in 
charge. Mrs. Don McKee was 
leader for the program, which in
cluded a Film dealing with th e  
Week of Prayer. Mrs. U. E. Dick
ons supplied the commentary.

Monday afternoon, all circles 
will meet at the church at 2:30 
to hear Mrs. Ernest Geer of Saf- 
ford, Ariz. Mrs. Geer was, at one 
time, a member of the Mormon 
Church.

Mrs. C. P. Sherman was elected 
president of the Elbow Ho me  
Demonstration at a meeting Wed
nesday afternoon at the s c ho o l  
cafeteria. This completes the slate 
of officers for the coming year.

Mrs. Ray Shortes brought the 
devotion for the group and Mrs. 
Pershing Morton r e v i e w e d  a 
Christmas story. The club packed 
a box of gifts to be sent to Mc- 
Knight Sanatorium for the patients' 
Christmas.

A Christmas party was planned 
for Dec. 17 in the hotne of Mrs 
Shortes. She was the afternoon 
leader for the program, during 
which, recommendations for th e 
coming year were discussed.

Eight attended the meeting.

OTIS CHALK -  Mr and Mrs. 
E. 0. Bassinger and Vickie a r «  
celebrating Thanksgiving in th e  
home of Mr. and Mrs. Willie Gei
ger of Colorado City.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Calley and 
Kevin were weekend visitors in 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Everts of Ira. Visitors 
in the Calley home this week were 
her sister and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Weldon Ford and Connie of 
Abilene

MBS. JOHH WBLCH. 
Botton, Mail., m ti ; 
“I'm tart ol tccortlt 
detat* witk S(. Joaaph 
Aisiria For Cbildrta. 
Ms childraa Ukt its puia 
enact BattH."

ST. JOSEPH ASPIRIN FOR (HILOREN

NO TRADE-IN NECESSARY
Leland Camp, Lamesa; Mr. and 
Mrs. Luke Williams. Coahoma; 
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Nell, Big 
Spring and Mr. and Mrs. B. D. 
Mason, Colorado City.

Deer hunters in Junction County 
have been D. L. Boyd. C. E. 
Boyd, Thomas Boyd and George 
Gray.

Guests of Mr. ^and Mrs. John 
Kubecka have been Mr. and .Mr-. 
Felton .Martin and family. Trick- 
ham. and Mrs. S. T. Crawford, 
Brownwood.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Gilmore and 
Tommy have visited rect ‘ ly in 
Abilene and Junction. While in 
Junction, they attended a Gilmore 
reunion. Gilmore's brother, Ray 1 
Gilmore, has recently returned 
from Chicago, Corpus Christi and 
Abilene.

Airport Baptist WMU
At an all-day meeting of the Air

port Baptist WMU, Byron Hartin 
was guest speaker Having recent
ly been in Japan, he assisted with 
the study of the group on “ Japan 
Advances" Other speaker' were 
Mrs. Denver Yates and Mrs. Ruth 
Davidson. Twenty - four attended 
the covered dish luncheon and 
meeting.

'ROUND TOWN
W ith Lucilh  PickI*

Happy Thanksgiving — .he last 
one of 19.56 we hope! Perh.i '  next 
ye.nr with only four Thursdays we 
can all have a common holiday. 
Most people agreed they had rath
er have it on the first Thursday 
it we could just observe one. Who 
can afford two turkeys ' week 
apart'

has been quite ID.

Guests in the home of the Omar 
Joneses for the weekend are her 
mother, brother and sisters, MRS. 
W. M. TAYLOR. BILL AND NINA 
TAYLOR all of Sulphur Springs, 
and MRS. HARRY SHUPTINE 
and son, MIKE, of Dallas.

1485
I2I6-34H

Kansas stuck to one holiday and 
several Kansans were in B ig  
Spring for last week's celebration. 
MR. AND MRS. ROBERT T. MA
SON entertained her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Cecil Calvert of Hayes, 
and MR AND MRS. CARL BEN- 

ISON had her parents, Mr. in d  
I Mrs Sam Gage of Emporia, as 
their guests. MR. AND MRS. 
LLOYD BOLES of Turon were 
visitors in the C. M. Boles home. 
They are his parents. His sister, 
Mrs. Ralph Kohen of Cimarron, 
accompanied her parents here and 
the two families took a quick trip 

' to Carlsbad Caverns.

MR. AND MRS. A. W. MOODY 
and their children. Sarah and Joe 
Vernon, are expected Friday night 
by his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Alfred Moody, for a weekend visit. 
They live in Dimmitt.

Paschal] Odom who is a student 
in A&M is vLsiting his pnrents. 
MR. AND MRS. ROY ODOM.

I MR AND MRS. M. Z. PAN- 
NELL have as their guests today 
her mother. MRS, JULIA T,YNNS, 
and her sister, MRS. JOHN C. 
RYAN, of Midland.

o w e  Wrapping Class
gift wri

to '
tiM OOM n' WWW’
^  uai p.m. Friday. The group

I gift wrapping 
bo apooaored by 

w ’ ^  wUl be

R. H. Weaver, county judge, 
was the speaker Tuesday for the 
meeting of the Junior Women's 
Forum. His subject was “Know 
Your County Government.”

Food was collected to fill baskets 
which will be distributed both
Thanksgiving and Christmas to

famili(

1 fei Hm dob louiigt. Me
ringaMir ota bring

needy families 
Mrs. H W. Wright and Mrs. .1. 

E. Fort Jr., were hostesses. The 
next meeting will be a Christmas 
party to be held Doc. II in the 
home of Mrs. BUI Tubbs.

Tha type of f r o c k  you wear 
everywhere with confidence— 
correctly tailored ca.sual in sizes 
that fit the shorter woman to per
fection.

No. 1485. is in sizes 124, 144. 
1«H, 184, 204, 224. 244. Size 
144 short sleeve 44 yards of 35- 
inch.

Send 35 cents in coins for thi.s 
pattern to IRIS LANE, Big Spring. 
Herald. 367 W Adams St  ̂Chicago. I
I. m. I

MRS JOHN F. BROWN and 
wn, Jimmy, are making t h e i r  
home here with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. A. Cook. H husband 
is In service and is now serving 
aboard tbo aircraft carrier, Ben
nington, in the Pacific.

Another daughter of the Cooks, 
Mrs. James Shaffer, has settled 
down this week in Oak Ridge, 
Tenn., with her husband and :;ons, 
David and Martin. Mr. Shaffer is 
employed at the research plant.

MRS. FLORENCE LENOX and 
lONE MCALISTER are spending 
today in Breckenridge with another 
sister. They plan to spend some' 
time in Oklahoma later.

The EARL WILSONS, with their 
daughters, are In Wichitj Falls to
day visiting with her sister, Mrs. 
D. J. Shepherd, and her family.

Poy a t litHa a t

tick MS mtn I.... ....... .
It CtrWItS Waftrpmf kt Hm u.
CO. tflw k««| SciMtriktIlv . 
IWb « rmS ffvtrtWMt wtcIStWiwu. 
WMwfirMl n ta«t M crytU It iiStet cm 
(MfMMS. Oolir t CtOIttlMl lMtl« MM«K 
rtWm critW m dttt cat.

$29.75
I *ta atiitklt •till chtrcMlSWi

MR AN D  MRS.  W A Y N E  
NANCE are spending the holiday 
In Comanche with his mother, who

DR. W. B. HARDY Is ii. Austin 
for the Texas-A&M game. Later 
today he plans to Join Mrs. Hardy 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bobj Hardy in 
Houston. The younger Hardys left 
the little one in Refugio with her 
other grandparents wh i l e  they 
made the holiday trip.

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
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This Looks Like Christmss
Few tUacs Uek nere Uke CMatmM Uuui ■ m w  M l — Mid Mrs. 
Mattie C. Laweea. 100 Algerlto. gets tkat CltftsOiaai leak. A a  waa 
the Wadaesday wiaaar a( a big bride daD la the marahaala priae 
list far tka Ckristmas skaMlag saasaa. J. B. WIglataa. riaa akalr- 
Biaa af the caBuaiUaa, b u m  tta preeeatatleBf Teddy’s wtaaer win 
reeahre a eadar ehaat.

Chess Assoeiotion To Urge 
Speed'Up Of Tournaments

Action to expedite toumamaaU 
is expected from the Howard Coun* 
tji Chau Association this eraBing, 
*The rules committee meets dur« 

ing the evening at the Service 
men's Center, 111 E. Ind. where 
the second “Thanksgiving" touma> 
ment will be held. Play today and 
Friday will be from • p.m. to 
10:10 pjn.; Saturday from I  pm, 
to 11 p.m.; Sunday I  p.m. to T p.m.

Players who the tempo toe 
fast may be transferred to a more 
leisurely group, the rules commit' 
tee inmcated. Those who fail to 
appear may be penalise'’. 1. keep
ing with regulations of the Inter- 
national Cbtu Federation.

Ofndals are pressing for com
pletion of the first round in belli 
tournaments by Dec. 6. dgta for 
the monthly business meetina.

The High School Cheu Cl ub 
meets at 4 p.m. on Monday for a 
round in Its tournament; the Jun
ior high group still lacks a spon
sor.

Several servicemen living at 
Webb AFB have registered at the 
Big Spring Servicemen's Center for 
the HCCA. The Service Gub at 
Webb offers facilities for chess play 
dally except Tuesday, and th e 
ĉounty association has been In
vited to play there Dec. 10. Ihls

M ARKETS
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poar wosTB (af> -  osui
cslTM IM; fWMlri snS ka4 aM I
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may be a step toward formation of 
a dub at the base, said assocla* 
tion officials. Tba HCCA will be 
represented at a meeting at the 
base lervlce Club on Monday as 
wsU as Dec. lO. lo  far there are 
more than 110 members of th e  
HCCA.

CHICAGO (#»—The grand eham- 
ploa steer of the International 
Livestock Exposition sold today 
for 110.80 a pound, a record.

The purchaser was the Green
brier Hotel of White Sulphur 
Springs, W. Va.

BaiM on its weight of M l 
pounds when it was named top 
award winner Tuesday, the senliw 
yearling shorthorn P.S. Trouba
dour II stood to bring its owners, 
Pennsylvania State University, 
tM .in io.

Ihe previous record ^ c e  for a 
steer at this show waa $10 a pound 

d for a Hereford shown 1  ̂ Sue 
of Big Spring. Tex., la I9tt. 

Miss White, then yo, Mt M.IOO 
from the sale of her prue winner.

FFA Boys Set 
Area Contests 
Here Saturday

More than IN  Future Farmers 
of America members and Qieir 
VoeaUonal Agrieultnre supervisors 
win come hm  Saturday for the 
Area n  contests.

Twenty-eevsn soiioda which had 
w inner^ tto elfbth dlsMct eliml- 
nabiens wffl sand teams h ^ . In 
aB, ClemoB L. MonbsomMr area 
supervisor, is expooUng m  boys 
piue tiMir sponsers.

Competition will get under wsjr 
St S:M a.m. In alx events, laduo-

**5unlor and aanior ohaptar eon 
duetlng; Junior and sanior ( a r m  
ikniBi (am  radio; and FFA quia.

Ilw  area’s state officer, Johnny 
Griaeom. Umesa, state FFA vice 
praridant. wlU be btrt for th e  
meeting.

Montgoroary s a i d  t h a t  the  
awards would bo made to area 
wlonera starting at 1 p.m. Winnara 
here will go to the state meet on 
Dec. t.

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIO 8FB1NO HOSPITAL

Admissions — Hiram Crowdar, 
Crawford Hotel; Vita Nuttall, III 
Jefferson.

Dismissals — Sam Uttla, Knott; 
Leta Miller, 101 Canyon Drive; 0. 
W, Oakee, llOS Douglaasi Mary
Newton, Rt. 1.

Friday ia the last day (or Cham
ber of Commerce members to turn 
in suggestions for the organisa
tions 1137 program of work.

Forms on which members art 
asked to list their proposals have 
been mailed to avtryone on t h c 
Chamber rolls. A large quantity 
had been filled out and returned 
by today.

Chamber of Commerce directors 
will uso tbo suggosUons m  a guide
in planning next yoar'a propam.

A large number of ballots ea 
which members m a r k e d  their 
choieea for 1P57 directors also wart 
received by the Chamber staff this 
momlag. 'The dlracter ballots must 
be returned by Dec. I  In order 
for tbo votes to be counted.

CowboyHeviYilist
Jm  Evaas at El Paso, laag-tlaM 
premlaent laymu la BapMal 
week, is la oaadsol an ovaageiis- 
Uc mectlag al Ike First Baptist 
Ckurck kore for elgkl days ko- 
xtaalag luaday. Sameoe will be 
keld Blgktly al 7>N. and Ikera 
will ke apMal arnyar meettags 
eaek alal^dBg at 7 a,ni. Bvsas. 
aaerstor at a Bveiteeli eainils- 
sIm  firm, apaal years M  a sow- 
key ea Ike raaga. Dedicated la 
evaagaHatle wecu. k# kas atlraa- 
led a great faDewiag aa a eew- 
key kamarlal and aa a laynsaa 
wke kaa a wesklag pariaarsklp 
wttk Oed.

Third Hit-Run 
Wreck Listed
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Have Savaral Goei Faying Pod- 
tiona Open On NuralM Itaff. Good
Working Conditions With SVt Day 
Week. R.N.’s Only.

Contact Admlnldtrator 
HOWARD COUNTY 

HONPTTAL rOUNDATION 
DIAL AM 4-74U
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F E B B O M A L  LO A N B

A IR L IN E S  N EED
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iro tim or* DoiSi 
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CALLED M a n .T tV O  ^

One of tho thro# aeddanta In Big 
Spring Wodnaaday waa a hit-and- 
run—the third one la four days 
here.

Mrs. WUUa latUas of Forsan told 
the poUoo department that a car 
backed into tm  IMS Plymouth 
while it waa parked at the PhlUips 
station at Second and Johnson.

E ^a  Ferguson, Rt. t. and Jaekla 
Lepard. Sand Springs, wrro driving 
vehielas that collided at Third and 
Lancaster Wednesday.

Tdbort Sullivan, Taraan, and Je- 
lene Bennett were involvel In an 
aeddant at Jeffaraon and Vlrgia- 
ia. also Wedoeaday.

BIO BPIUMO LoSaS Wp. » «  
IM M  

TkuipaAr. Ills pm
Or T. 0 TkikiMm. WJL 
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I Cotton Harvest 
Wages Unchanged

Wages tor cotton pickers and 
pullers remain the same in Mar
ita County, tha Bureau oi < ploy- 
mant at Dallas rapoded. »

U  McDonald, ducctcr of the of
fice there, infonned the kx 1 Ten- 
•a Employment Commlaeloa that 
the price per hundredweight for 
cotton pulling will be t i ll. Tbia 
wage, the sama aa previous, waa 
affective Wednesday.

Cotton picking wages stood at 
n.M per hundredweight.

PUBLIC RECORDS

Goodfellow Drive 
Is On A t Lamesa

LAMESA — llte Lamesa Geed- 
fellews Chriatmsa drive for repair
able toys is under way.

Pereona having toye that caa bt 
repaired arc orgad to take them 
to the welfare efnee on North Sec
ond Street eo that the Lameaa 
Firemen can pick them up there 
and repair aad paint them to ghre 
away to the leu fortunate childraa 
in Dawaea County at ChrisUnas 
time. The Goodfellows will alae 
distribute foodstuffs, candy, fruit 
and nuti Just prior to Qiristmaa.

Funds neesmary to the distribu- 
tioa oeme from um Dawsoa Coun
ty Community Chest.
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Duncan Stakes Wildcat Test 
On Quinn Land W est Of City

Duncan Drilling Company hag 
announced location of a wQdeat 
12 miles wari of Big Spring.

It ia tha No. 1 Quinn and will 
test to 1.500 feet

Meanwhile, three different op
erators bay# staked vanturee 1 ^  
Howard-Olasecock flald. Tht <Wp- 
era are Sawnle Robertson, Conti
nental OU, and Samadan.

Borden
Blanco No. 5-M Charles C. Can- 

on. In the Jo-Mill North flald, is 
located 1.400 feet from north and 
850 feet from weet Hnee. M-MAn. 
TAP Survey, and II mUeo aeuth- 
west of Gail. It wUl teat the Spra- 
berry to 7,500 feet.

In the Arthur field, ContliMntal 
No. 2-32 Good Is located 1,980 feet 
from south and east Hnos, S2-33-4n, 
TAP Survey, and seven aad a half 
mllaa north of Vealmoor. It ia on 
a 100-acre tract. Drilling depth Is 
8,100 feet to try the Spraberry.

Continental No. 1-32 Good, In the 
Arthur pool. Is a new lecatien 010 
feet from south and east lines. 32- 
33-4n, TAP Survey, seven and a 
half miles north of Vealmoor It 
win project to 8.100 feet with ro
tary equipment. '

Dawson
Barron Kidd staked the No. 1 

S. M. MitchaU in the Walch (Md 
IS mfles northwest of Lamaaa. Uh 
catloB is 4T7 feet fram seatb aad 
west Qaee. lO-M. FLARII •vrvw. 
on a lib-acre tract. It will drill 8e 
5,900 feet with rotaiqr looli.

Davison-Pembrook Na. I  W. i.  
BnrkMt pompad M.I bamla of oU.

pbia 10 per cent water, on a 94- 
boor potrntlal taat. Iho well ia la 
the Welch flald 9J00 feat from 
sooth, 417 feet from west Hoes of 
the east half, 1ACI9, PSL Sorvay, 
and two and a half miles northwaat 
of Wakta.

Total depth is 4,970 feet, and top 
of tha pay boob la 4,990. Perfora- 
tions are between 4.880 M and 4.- 
900-18 feet. Gravity la 33 degreaa, 
and operator traatad with 1,000 gal
lons acid and 10,000 fractura fhdd 
befora teatlng.

H o w o r d

Janas Oil No. 8 Petty. In the 
Varel field, pumped 24 bmels of 
oil, phis 30 per cent water, on a 

{final tast. Gravity is 90 degrees. 
Before taking pciaatiai. operator 
treated with lO.COO gallons lA frac
ture fluid. The venture is 190 feet 
from aouth aad waat Unaa of tht 
northeast quarter, 7-33-ln, TAP 
Survey, and five miles northwart 
of Big Spring.

Pay In the San Andres is reach- 
ad at 1,071 feet, and the hole oi- 
tends to 3,122 feet. PerforatioM 
are from S.071-98 faot.

Continental No. 11-E H. R. Clay 
is locatoQ MIO feet from north 
and east lines. 138-29, WANW Sur
vey, five milea east of Forsan. la 
tha HowarMlasscock field. It win 
drill to 1,900 feet.

Continental No. 7-F Gay is L- 
680 feet from north and 380 fael 
from east Bnae, 1IM9, WANW Sur
vey. It is five inUec east of Forsaa 
and win explore to 1.910 feet.

Robertaoa No. 2-A H u m b 1 o- 
Douthitt io another location in the 

flaU. it te 910

feet (Tom south and 1,990 feat 
from east lines of the oortheaat 
quarter. 12AII, WANW lurveiy. a 
mile south of Big Sprlif. IMary 
tools win carry to 9.400 feat.

Continental No. 91 Ban# Ovaitoo 
ia staked IM feet from aerth aad 
1.610 feat from east Unaa, 8- Is. 
TAP Survey, in the Howard-GIaaa- 
cock field. It Is three mDes north
west of Forsaa oa a 3M-aere leaast 
and it win project to 9.100 feat

Duncan No. 1 Quinn ia a wild
cat loeation 19 mfloa west of Big 
Spring. Plotted site is 2,310 feet 
from north aad fto feet from east 
lines, 19-94-ls, TAP Survey, on a 
640-acre laaaa. DrilUiw depth ’ i I,- 
soo feet, from aa estimated eieim- 
tion of 2.8M feat

Samedan No. 10 Otis ChaOi. io 
Um Howard-Glasaoock pooL is a 
new locattoa 990 feat from aouth 
and 2,910 feet from west Hnes, 94- 
29, WANW Survey. DriUaite U on 
a 320-acre tract about two milea 
east of Otis Chalk. Combination 
tool! win project to AOM feat

M itchall
C. W. Guthrie No. IfeA 0. T. 

Bird la ataked aw f ^  tror south 
and 1,010 feet from aaat Uaaa, 84- 
28-ln. TAP Sur rey, la the West
brook field. DriDiaf depth Is 9,800 
feet, to be aaiDttatod with retiwy 
tools. It is loemed two arilae north
west of Westbrook on a 480-aere 
tract.

Standard On of Taxas No. 11-1 
W. L. Foitor win project la 9J00 
feat la the latao, Eaat H e w ^  
field. Laeatten Is 8,140 feet from 
south aad no feat from we s t  
Unaa, 8-n-ls, TAP Stwrey. R ia 
about two aad a half miles sosab- 
wert d  UAm.

No Orchids 
For Mote

LOB ANGELEB Iff -  After two 
years of marriage Mrs. Janice 
Lee Batterwhtte stin gets red 
roses, orchids, candy arid sanfl- 
mantri poatry from her husband. 
Frank.

Most women might consider her 
lucky, but Mrs. Sattsrwhite has 
ask^ for a divorce. She told the 
court yeaterday that. srhUe her 
husiMnd haa showered her with 
gifts since they separated, one 
thiag la mlssiBg—mooay.

Mrs. lattwwhita said aha aad 
her year-old son. Steven, simply 
can't exist on candy and flowera. 
Ite  eottrt erdared Battarwhife, a 
tafephena eempany werkar, to pay 
m  a month child support aad 
suggaatad ha oontiaua the wooiag 
towaH a poadbla reeondUatioa.

I WILL Bto b* Mtputoto tor Ssbto ftoto
br uirtoM but i»7Ma. EhUm w 7 OrabBi.

LOBT AND POUND A4

AM
LOST: B0E<ni f t  aar ta f* ApprostinMrlT 

H toiai. botET Bto Brralil OtDea. 
MW.
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YOUN G LA D Y
If to 16 with High School educatioe. 
Wanted BB Cmhfer-Typist f<w loeal 
flnanea company. Offering

•  Job Security
•  Bonus Flan
•  Many Company Benefits

Chfvron FInancf Co.
107 West 4th

■ELF WANTED. MlseT M
V akohD : PnV CMk at Fm*  
Is psrrsa snsr S:St pjn-

D4IALEBMEN. AGENTS

W A N TED
Is your Job nerroanentT Does it (d- 
fer chances (or advanoeroent? Doaa 
it offer a rettremant plan, sickneaa 
and aecidoot InsuraneaT Are you 
maldag above averafo money? Is 
your vansportatioo Tomlshed? If 
your Job (tom not have aO of these 
or even part of these, why don’t 
you come In and talk to uaT Wa 
can give you all of the above.

APPLY IN PWlSON 
112 East 3rd

INSTRUCTION

isnyxm
•Mb. a. s

KQUuuiiaa Toua  
HN Owsitob lir N«
’•AM to SAF AM '

IWm

SWAT (llAVEr
rzgtS7ai\

DEITEWAT
blAAS I 
(TAMi

na MAS. a a a t  
(wtaiiir. aaai MS 

EX MIST

toto. AB
AM 4-IMI.

a  tSWr JrtfcTi r - s f
MpAlM.

Tolflia' Littwning 
D fvictt Dfvtiopad

LOS ANGELES (ff-Ustening de- 
vicea ae tlay caa (It in a 
woman's "fa ltfe ' have been aold 
in Holl^ood. reports an eleo- 
trenles expert. Tha bsttary-pow- 
rred “ buf.'' encased la a foam 
rubber fam . la IM per cent ef
fective within 1,H0 feet' and par
tially effective within half a mila, 
Bert Berland, Lea Angeles elec
tronics manufacturer, said.

Market Shows 
Some Strength

The Wadnaaday market at the 
Big Spring Livestock Auction Com
pany remaiaad atoady to strong.

Bulls sold up to 13.80, cows up 
to ll.M, batcher cows fr«n  7.M to 
I.M. fat cahea and yearUaga from 
If.M  to ll.M. Stocker steer calvaa
16.00 to 16.00, wltk a few ckeloa 
light cahree up to 17.M.

Heifer eahrea weal from 14.M to 
14.08, cows heeide cahree from
71.00 to 100.00 aad hogs up to 11.10. 

An aatlmated 9M cattle and 71
hogs wont threugh the ling .

a s ; . * * A j _______________________________
EEAFp AhoUbtopto* toAAA M*a Md
toooMA. aTW T  WkililM  AM ASm. 4U

I. G. HUDSON
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For Asphalt Paring — Driveways 
Built — VaH Work -  Top foil .  
Fin Dirt — Catdaw Sand.

awTto*. top- 
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G X

RtGfl SCHObi 
BSTABUSUED 139T 

Mudy at kemaki spare time. Earn 
(flplema. Btandard toats Our grad 
uatoe have ootared over IM dUfer 
sal eoDeo 
rineertag, 
ii«. and hrikBag Afee many oUmt 
coursaa. For tofermattea writo 
American School, 0. C  Todd. MOI 
!9th Street LnbbadL Tmaa 
AmLmBB~i>tBO M W  a w o m um  i f t o
IB «Mi nb

BONUS CASH
FOR •

CHRISTMAS

$50.00
And Up

•  QUICK •  P M V A T I  

First Finance Co. 
105 E. 2nd Dial AM 4>7t6S

WOMANS COLUMN Q
«w 5 5 3 " ^  i i

Waal

Im ic R ie 's

1006 Hi

LOANS
On Your Signature

$]0-$25-$50
And Up

•  QUICK

•  CONFIDENTIAL

FIN AN CE SERVICE  
CO.

305 Main Street 

Dltl AM 4-7501
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PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

2x4 pradsion cut top w s  
studs   7 0
1x6 sheatMaf to r z K
•dry plaa> ..........  5  J  0 0
Coirufaled tran ton y e
•Strongbam' .......  ^ ^
9b4 and im  6 It  my n e
through 20 ft ^
U l> asphalt fell a e

4xlH“  sheetroch #  a
• per hundred)............
2- OX6-8 mahogany * c
slab doer .............
24x24 2 light # o
window anil ............. 4 7 .W 4

V EA ZEY  
Cosh Lumber

LUBBOCS BNYDIB
2601 Ave R Lnmeaa Hwy.
Ph 1 4 B 1 ________________ Ph. IdUB
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APPU ANd SPECIALS ̂
Hoffman TV set with match. 

Ing base. Complata with l64oa6
•nUnna ..............   I I#  98

1-41" Firestone b k i^  table Rtod- 
ai TV set oom pl^ mik OO*
foot antenna .......... #99B

1—Spaed Queea aidomatfe wa#ar.
uiw new .... .......  |1#.9B

1—Maytag automalfe waeher with 
matching dryer. f «0  y e a r
warranty .................. 61# M

l~4leatgomary Ward antaroatie
washier ......................  #6.M

1—r^ d a ira  sutomatfe
washer ................. 6# .#

3— New Hoover upright claaoeri,
reduced from $124 96 I# .#  am. 

TBRMl AB LOW AB |LOO DOWN 
AND 16.00 PER iraN T l

BIG SPRING  
HARDW ARE

116-117 Mala Dial AM 446#
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ELEcnucAL a n m c i 04
FOR THE BEST IN 

ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRB 
AND OIL WELL ELECTRIFICA 

TION MOTOR OONTROLB 
See

KAT ELECTRIC CO.
1005 W. krd Dial AM 44081
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ATTENTION
Deer Hunters

See Ovr
Complete Line 

Of
New end Uted 

OUNt
ph« Be# t il.#  fe l# .n  

Bapply ai RIeeculers
mmly of ah Types or AnumniNtoe

Jim's Sporting 
Goods & Jewolry

Johnpen See H er#  Oeeler 
1# UalB Om AM 4-7474

WELDINO CM

Electrie 4  Acetjrl## 
Weldlnf

tpsriaBttng la Tralfer HRehm
aed OrtO Guardi 

BURLESON MACRINK 
AND WELDING SHOP. 

11#  W. ird Dial AM 46761

EMPLOYMENT D
HELP WANTED. Male Dl

Manager Trainee
Large percenta# of our enaontivaa 
starieif out in thia positioe. If yw  
want to laam and are wIDlag fe 
work hard, thia ia tha oefetamihii 

TOiiuntty of yo v  oarear. 0 #  re- 
.-dly ewiOBding wpeliatiiin offera 
unllmitod advancamaet. Good sal
ary. Bonus. Fraa taMuranoa. tic.

Write or Call 
Chevron Finance Co.
Dial AM 449U N7 WaM 4#

F R E E
• 5 0
Worth Of Toys 

Of Your SelocHon 
With Tho Purchase 

Of A Ronge, 
Wothor, Dryer Or 

Rffrigerotor 
Retoiling For

$200 Or More 
FireetoiM Stores

GUN SALE
WANT TO M T  THEM OFF OF IN VIN TO IIY

........$75.00
l-W iNCHEaTtm ~#m  Model ST.

Maa abet 8 Itaneo gel a dtor. eeotteteeoea

lAaeeeAeeeoosfa

l^MAUSER Medal ST IMM eaL 
•port or etoofe Yary feed.......

I-4AVA0B *  WEAVER W  K-V 
Waa 9UI48. NOW ...............

1 MABUN l avMr Aoli«i M/M.
Oood gas. ...............................................

I—B RMINGTON—Medal *7W'~AOLr-CaL M/M. 
Mlat eeedWIea. Wee 8188.M. Oer Price .......

I—REMINGTON—M #cl *7a'-U7 CaL

5-aAVAOB Medal Wr.
Stock srrtoikid sMghtty........

t-MANNUCHER-BCHUSNAUE 
CaL na. 81#.# TAhM.

l-«/48  CRAlG-gpert or stock.

l-ENFIELD S8/W CaL
Bpert sr stock. Very goad. ......

1-ROLT ACTION H Oa. Repealer. 
Oeed akeotar. ..........................

l-WINCHEITBR 418 Oa. Paesp-
aeeeeeeeeeet

$60.00  
$60.00  
$75.00  
$35.00  
$85.00 
$70.00 
$92.00 

$175.00 
$40.00  
$47.30  
$15,00

............. $57.50

.............$55.00
• i r r *  .............$70.00
1—RROWNINO 18 Ga. AntemaUc. Trap gip #OA AA mfead rM. Oeel I141JI. Onr prtoe ........ ^7VaUv
1—REMIWGTOW # Gn. Antematle. #7 A KAUke aew. Cmt Mltjfe ...................# / 2 a d U

.................$37.50
...........$52.50
...........$34.50

l-COLT OBIetra Medel W Bpeeinl, C.AA AACert m#. Very rtee.................... ^ G U a llO

1-COLTN̂  Serriaa. CaL 16 W.CF. $27 50
$ 7 4 0 0v w j  ^wva #i#fe# a • •« • a A • a a a A e epeeeeeeeee ea eee e

"n; ..... .....$48.00
$40.00 
$27.50

1-4AVAOB U Oto Aatoaatle. 
Very peed. .....................

l-SAW CkMI
•*AAAA#«aAieeeateteaeeaBeeet«

A CemefeN Line Of New Ouna and AmmunlHefi. j 
BUY, SIW l

Dial AM 446M

SELL, TRAEHI AND LOAN ON OUNS 
LICINSIO PAWNBROKERS

J I M ' S  ;104 Mein DM AM 4̂ 474

, •

r '



mm . AMD BIAR IT
DOGS. CATS. BTC. n
BAST PABABBETS tar a ^  Aba
•upiiMaa. MM Oraes-

btod

HOUSEHtMJ) 00<MM J4
SALE-RENT: Tmatona tataalalani.
and ptetura kobo (uaraalaad ooa 
WatUrn Auto. 304 Mato.

Part*
yaar.

SEX ETXBTBODra PunUtora arbao buy- 
tax nav or uaad turattura. Wa buy aall ar 
trad*. Ml T«maaa H l^vay. AM S-XTtl.

MERCHANDISE

rOR 8AUE Hotpolnt I 
tieo. Pin* for dotmii M o f  
Inf. AM M U X

. OooiLeoadl-
I bomi troii-

IT'S NO CAT AND MOUSE 
STORY

YOUR AD IN THE 
PICK A PRESENT 

WILL
PAY DIVIDENDS 
DIAL AM 4-4331 

Ask For CUssifled

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GMN>D8

STEEL GUITAR  
AND AMPLIFIER 
GIBSON MAKE 

We Buy, Sell and Swap 
FURNITURE BARN  

And Pawn Shop
2000 West 3rd Dial AM 4-9068

SPECIAL 
Children Chairs 

Rocker or straight.

$2.95
THOMPSON FURNITURE 

1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

•Tkn ckiMfe#«$«n«oUed!...Heioy$reew^<*o^A*F***^^
f  cor or yotf t«l«vkioi

PQS s s s • * "  9 V J9  WIPWW1 w ^ ~ ^

the fiftonce peopl# tokina your cor wyowMem^  ̂
souswdy

S&M LUMBER CO.
IMP East 3rd Basam or rte«* Bm ** Dial AM 3481

SEE OUR DISPLAY OF
Casco Card Tabla and Chairs
Taxbore Cabinets, With Electric Range and Oven 
Installed
Youngstown Cabinets

Plenty Of FREE Parking

8-A Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Thurs., Nov. 29, 1956
MERCHANDISE
HOIffEHOU) OOOD6 J4

SAVE DOLLARS

1—Used Frigidaire Electric Range. 
Clean .............................  IW.50

MERCHANDISE
HOUSBBMJ) goods J4

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS.
TB axa SMALL tumUMd sputmenU wTlSkld IMS Msta. DUl AM 4-TUM.

I , '
I ■

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS.

prlv»te.

1—Used Hide-A-Bed. Good 
condition ........................ (49.50

1—New Hollywood Bed with bead- 
board, box springs and innerspring 
mattresa. CompMe for only (59.50

1—New set of Bunk Beds complete 
with innersindng mattress ^.50

$1.00 Up
Blue Spruce And Balsam

TREES PAINTED 
SILVER

Reasonably Priced 
WE W ILL BE OPEN UNTIL 

9:00 p.M.
EVERY DAY 7 DAYS A WEEK

Buy Your Trees Early
We Will Hold It Until You Are Ready

STEW ART'S
808 West 3rd

111 West 4th Dial AM 4-7532
THANKSGIVING!

We are looking forward to that 
well-loaded dining table. Do you 
have that table and chairs that 
looks nice? If not—why not come 
in and see these 7 and 5 Piece 
Suites from (49.95 up. Most beau
tiful bedroom suites by Bassett, 
that you ever looked at. Open stock 
on Maple bedroom suites in twins, 
doable and bunk beds, with a wag
on wheel design, living room and 
Hide-A-Beds. Good  selection of 
used furniture at 504 West 3rd.

TODAY’S SPECHALS
24" Philco Televiaion. Console 
Mahogany finish. ExcNlent condi
tion. like new ..................  (175
1956 Console RCA Victor 21" Tde- 
vision. Has twin speakers. Mahog
any finish ........................... (ITS
W^lpool Automatic Washer. Mb.
load. Like new ...............  (1M.95
Easy Automatic Washer. Very ^ce 
and clean........................... (89.50

STAN LEY  
HARDW ARE 00 .

"Your Friendly Hardware"
203 Runnels Dial AM 4-8221

MSWLT DONB Broom lumlohod »p«rt- 
inmt Alta rumUlMd bouta lultobit for 
MO. ApbV  U n  Bunnoto. _______
ru nm aU O  s KOOM bportmmt. Plivbta

rrlfidblrt. «>0M >D. blUi paid. Wt 
AM MMX

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS J5
CAMUUMO ACCOBOIOM- 144 bOM. For 
u k . UlO PonntylroBlb.

PIANOS
PIANO TUNINO. Cb«t Bodgor* « l l  bo to 
lovn two nooro w m U . Bbva root buy to 
■ Modlum tlxo uprlfbt piano. Liko now, 
wUb boDcb. noe doUTorod. AM S441T.

HAMMOND ORGANS 
NEW AND USED PIANOS

WHAT TO GIVE
^ A A f P X  >

WHERE TO GET IT  I J i

G IFTS FOR 
SISTER

G IFTS FOR 
NCR

MUSICAL BALLERINA 
BRACELET

Ba May. Importod maaM boa. tinklat • 
■ay malady myvbtt* you got Oracorul 
iiltonaa porebot atop bw. coktoonuMl 
Dtalal cbann daadltof froat douMo-Unk 
niatol bneoiot. JruMpr't brunst ftattb 
ro^ lt  tanUtb. Wtodtou kry and ttart- 
t*M button M  bock, ody M » .

W E SUGGEST . . .
The following to help nuiko her 
work easier and more pleasant.

I •  Food Mixers
Something that is always popu

lar and useful — From 929 9S to 
I (52.50.
I  •  Food Mixer Attachments

For Sunbeam. Hamilton Beach. 
Etc. Griodert, J n 1 c t  r s and 
Shredders

•  Electric Kitchen Clocks
•  Hair Dryers
•  Automatic Deep Fat Fryers
•  Automatic Pop-up Toasters

We Carry All Brands 
Toastmaster, Sunbeera,

G.E., etc.
FREE GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial AM 4-S26S

GIFTS FOR 
TH E  HOM E

G IF TS  FOR 
DAD

FOR TH E HOME
•  Zenith Radios, Console Comhi- 

natioas. Teievislaii Sets

Chrome and Blacn Iron 
Dinette Suites

•  Maytag Ranges. 
Washers and Dryers

ROYAL
TYPEWRITER

And
Offics Supplies 

THOMAS TYPEWRITER 
AND OFFICE SUPPLY 

107 Main Dial AM 4-6821

•  Speed Queen Washers 
and Dryers

W E SUGGEST
.. (15 00 np

UJkIdlS
lU  last 2nd 

DUl AM 4678

IM WsM 3rd

DUl AM 44906

USED APPLIANCE  
BARGAINS

7 F t GE Refrigsrator—Extra nice. 
3 Excellent Electric Ranges — Ad
miral and Kelvinator.
Several Gas Ranges from (30.00 
up.
Dearborn Heaters . . .  All Sixes.
3 Used Televisions.

TERMS TO SUIT YOU

JENKINS MUSIC CO. 
—Mrs. Pitman- 

117 E. Third AM 4-481

SPORTING GOODS JS

Mbta.
I  COMMOOIOPS BOOMS bbd bMh. WMI 
MnUbod. Lars* elotbM cIo m u . Bu  T.V. 
Wbltr fumlfbod. Bm I Apartmant SOS Lbd- 
MuUr. AM 4-4SX1 or AM *4ML

rUBWlBO P AFABniBWT. s n»«y| ” 6benTiUlbei fsu. toss pm wmIl 'oui
AM MStt.
s-nooH ■uBBsd bpari- 

in i Wml M.
XBOOM rUBMISBBO aputDMnt. Up*toln. 
Nowly di . - -  —- -■
nto. B ill
bmplUL AM M M .

______ B vwwsaeeB**# egFwwemuw. —
Nowly dMoralod. Ta worktof glH or coo- 
pto. B lli  pUd. 4S4 Byon, DMtr Vitoront

1-BOOM rUBMISHBD aportOMOt US Xl*4 
•nto Ptoea. "
MIOOM PUBMUHim «| »tin jn t. B 111»  
paid. lUP Moito Aylfbrd. Apply 1407 Uto

OBSIBABLB nOWIfTOWM tUnUlhOd N>ort- 
m S T b U i  paid. Prtvtta bUhA Oat 
iWMA M»4Mi Iwa tomao. tsaSSi: S room*. 
I7MSS. Ktos
S BOOM PUENIBBBO uortmant. PrI- 

B. L piumbtntTOto:
and supplto* 
SB.

ea Wtot Hltbwoy

RBABOWABUI: S BOOM, uiaoly turalfbMl, 
upstoln. oportnMot Prirato both. Dial 
AM 4 U » .
DCZIB APABTHBim : 
•poitmtaU oad bodma 
Mn. MBcban. moaasar.

and S roi 
sm  Scurry.

I-BOOK PUBinBBZD apartiiwot. UM  
Scurry, Souto apartmantr fSO. BUli paid 
Raadar toiuraoca Ayancy. AM M2S6.

ALMOST NBW S MM aport utodM daar __ _____
rUla.^ n y  box abaUa and aoaa. DUl | RoBU. AM S^Tt.

LARQB S-BBDBOOM funUbad aptutnwnt. 
Naar Air Bata. Praftr parmanant couple.

MISCELLANEOUS i l l
NEW AND uaad racorda, IS canto aacb at 
Racord Sbop. SU Mato.
‘ NKVXR USED anytotot Uka tt." aay 
luars of Blua Luatra for deantof aariwt. 
Big Spring Bardwara, llS-117 Mata.

WANTED TO BUY J14
WANTED: USED borlap bapa. WUI pay 
top markal prica. Klmbel Pwad MUla. 
AM 4A1U.

FOR SALE OR TRADE JIS
WILL BELL XanUb Traaa Oraanto portabla 
radio or trad* for food tUB or moyia 
eamara. Dial AM ASSSS altar S:M pjn.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS K1

L. I. STEW ART
APPLIANCE COMPANY 

306 Gregg

GIFT ITEMS
BBAUTIPUL DECORATOR CANDLES. 
■PnULITES A N D  SCTTLPTUXEO 
CANDLES OX DRIP PILLARS 
TOSS PILLOWS 
PICTURES
LABOE SELECTION OP PLATFORM 
ROCXXRS. TXLCTUION CEAIXB AND 
RXCUNXJU.

•  USX ONE OP OUR CONVENlENr 
PLANS FOB I4AXD40 TOUR DIPT 
PUBCBAAXt.

BEDROOM FOR r*BL Apply SSI Mato 
Strmt.

CLEAN. OOMPOBTABM rooma. 
parking apaa*. Oa boa towj •
Saorry. Otol AM

SPECIAL WEKl 
•a S7. Vb biea

L.T ratoa. Da rata wa B 
■atto as EtsBway M.

BEDBOOM WIIBIN 1 bloak • ( town. Boo- 
•onabto ratoa AN aaodWIaoad. <U Ihm- 
Dck. AM A7SIS

PUBNISBBO BEDBOOM with aauil piliala 
bato. Claaa to. Inqulra Ua BuonoN atlar 
i.n . DUl AM A7sa or AM ASISX
BEDBOOM WITH maola H darirad. Ou bua- 
ttoa. 1S04 Beiary. Pbooa AM I MTS.

i

Lay-B-way regular 3040 day charge 
account or installment plan.

NICB BOOM to qaM boma 
DUl AM M14S. «M Edwardi Bautoeard-

LABOB BBOBOOM. Naar boitaaaa dtotflat 
Prirato antranca. OaoUamon. sn  debnaoB. 
Dtol AM ASexX

BEDBOOM w m  taparapaloc Boattrata and 
cantral baatow. 7P4 Jnbmaa

EXTRA NICE, small furiUtbad apartment 
for aauple eoly. Urtat toom. dlnette- 
kttcheneUe. bedroam and baUi. SOS Jobn* 
•on, AM S.1BB7.

LABOE S-BOOM and baUi fumUbed apart- 
ment for rent. Nearly fumlabed. Couple 

Main.only. DO peto. 7M

ONB ROOM furntobad faraft apartment. 
Bllla paid. ApjUy SM Mato.

WRb Snowar. DialCLEAN. COMPOiH ABIE^ 
tiBOlabad apartioenl. W
AM 4A»a or AM 3-H3* _____
H E ia J 'rUPnimgCD Hown and b a t h
apartment. 404 Piitoa. _____

w .

larg* elotato

O o i^  only. MS Nortowwit 
AM 4dSN.
PX7BNISIIBO » B W I  bgyt" 
Bins paid, p u l i y  44WB

%

lent. Upatalra.

UNFURNISHIP A in
dupiax. R ^?en îSmo âd1i  ̂%i£ircirwrt

a m  4-2S07.

< vrfrvmamm^ JffiTJSSi Jur
Tftta bath. Nlcelf 
»:30. 609^ Main
UNPURNISHEOjnMjSd ^
room duplex. ’
fss. No bllla pabL A ll M4M.

FURNISHED BOURB8 KS

VaughD-t VRaSt. v i«t Highway. 
a m  4.S431
rURNISHED H O D ». » r w ' »runtBAonw-'
BUk paid. sso. Apply MS Bunntlx.

Fenced yard.S ROOM PORNIHIBO J L ~ .  - 
bina paid. Dial AM 44tlS. W  MadUon.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES K6

FOR RENT
5 ROOM UNFURNISHED HOUSE 

Located 1708 West Third 
(55 Month—No blll.s paid ___

P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE
1600 Gregg

Dial AM 44543 or AM 4-7279
S ROOMS AND batb. water paid. 
Main. DUl AM 4S1SX

nos

S ROOM UNPORNIBHBO bouse, newly deo. 
orated. Good loeaUon. Can be seen Balu^ 
day and Sunday or altar 4 p.m. week. 
day$. AM 3-3010.

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
W HERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

FBcUry AEtlMMised Dealer 
Far

Hoffman
N E W  D LA«.CK

I \ N \  I .< |( > \
GENE NABORS
TV-RADIO SERVICE
Fermerly "Wlaslett’s" 

Big Spring's Largest 
S«rvic4 Dopartmont

3T7 GaUad DUl AM 474651207 GeUad

Factsry ABthariaed Dealer 
Far

RCfl VICTOR
T t U U i S I O N
GENE NABORS
TVAADIO  SiR V ICE

Form erly  “ W lBsletl’i ”
Big Spring's Largest 
S^rvica Dspartmont

DUl AM 4-74CS

TELEVISION 106
BST-TV^, 
tC BD -m i 
isnaadH i
ilB fs r  ■  I

ChBBaei 2-KMID-TV. MidUad; ChaBBrI 4—KBST-TV^g Spring; 
CkBaaci 7—KOSA-TV. Odesaa: ChaBBel 11—KCBD-lfcLobbock; 
ChaBBcl 13—KDUB-TV, Labbeck. Prsgram InfsnaallHpublished 
aa farBlekfd by pUUbbs. They ara respensibla fsr ■  accuracy 
mad UflMUaess.

L. M. BROOKS
Appliance & Funitture C a

112 W. 2nd Dial AM 3-2522

ROOM a BOARD R2
ROOM AMD board. NUa tu

Rose beige Hide-A-Bcd with inner- 
spring mattres Regular (229 50,
now ain.M.w w 31 

wNHf wrought Iron TV swivel chair 
with reversible cushions. Available 
in tweeds and plastics. Only (8.96.

•  Kelvinator Refrigerators 
ELECTRIC RANGES and 

HOBCE FREEZERS

Philco Electric Blankets 

Hoover Vacuum Cleaners

.8  RIFLES 
PISTOLS (Largo

Assortment* ....... (8.00 up
F.LECTRIC SHAVERS (8 K  up' 
WRIST WATCHES from (10.W
BINOCULARS at low as (8 .8
Large Aasortmont of Pocket Knives 

as Low as (i.8

TOW N & CO U N TRY
38 RannaU DUl AM 41901

Word's Famous 
Electric Blanket

•  Bendix Duonutk,. 
Gyromatic and Economat

JIM’S JEWELRY 
& SPORTING GOODS

G IFTS  FOR 
H IM

SUGGESTIONS FOR THE
OUTDOOR

6S FOR TH] 
TYFfe . . .

•  Fishing Tackle, Rods and 
Reels

•  Golf CarU and Bags
•  Coleman Lanterns and 

Camp Stoves
•  Browninc Automatic Shotguns
•  Remington and Wiachestn- 

Shotguns and Rifles
•  Huntlnf Coats and Gun Cases
•  Game Bags, Gan Cteanlng 

SMs
•  CoR. HAR, and Hi-Standard 

PlaUb

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING  
HARDW ARE

lU  MaU DUl AM 45265

AN  IDEAL G IFT
ISSr Itow Eaitoy Daaldaen "Ri 

IMS Saws. Mi Maoto.

SHi Wartay OsvMmb n s  OC SUB. 

IfSr UsMwaltM Sdrirtaa BIcyetoa.

W E SUGGEST
Lady SUNBEAkl Electric Shaven 

A.xsorted Colon 314 95
Lady STHTCK Electric Shaven 

Assorted Colon 314 95
Ladies' Watches MM up
ST'NBEAM Mixmasters Assorted 

Colon

•  Philco Refrigerators

FREE GIFT WRAPPLNG

BIG SPRING  
HARDW ARE '

115 Main Dial AM 4-5369

IM Main DUl AM 47474

BUY NOW
JIM’S JEWELRY 

& SPORTING GOODS

18 Main Dial AM 47474

AVOID THE RUSH 
GIFTS FOR ALL

•  Guns and Boots

•  Fishing Equipment 

a  Electric Shaven

e  All Kinds of Power Tools

•  ICe Chest

•  Cots

•  Camping Equipment

GUARANTEED 5 YEARS! 

Full Sixe—SingU Control 

NOW

$28.94
Full Sixe—Dual Control 

NOW

$33.94
ll.M  Holds Yoor Selection 

Tin December 8th

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

LOOK 
16 NEW 

3 BEDROOM 
BRICK HOMES

In BaauHful 
M ONTIOILLO  

A LL BRICK ADDITION

1 G.I. OR 
FHA HOME 
Roady For 
Occuponcy
3 Hlacki 8saU el 

WAflBmOTON PLAC8 
SCHOOL

G IFTS FOR 
CHILDREN

TOYS FOR ALL AGE 

CHILDREN . . .

•  DoUs-All Prices-AU Sixes
4*̂

•  Dolls Beds and Buggies

•  Tool Chests

•  Games

•  Electric and Wind-up Trains

sH^Toob For Dad
'Household Appliances For 
Mother

•  Toys For Boys And Girls

R&H HARDW ARE
Montgomery Word
84 W. Sri 8t Dial AM 48161

S4H GREEN STAMPS
FREE GIFT WRAPPING 

Use Our Lay-Away

WESTERN AUTO
306 Main DUl AM 4481

^ r in g ’s Finest
504 Jofanaon D lk T A J i 4 7 7 8

"PLENTY OF FREE

D lk T A M  4 7 7 8  

EE PARKING"

OUTSTANDING VALUES 

S-Piece chrome dinette suite 38.K 
Gas range. Excellent vahie 969.K 
Sofa bed ..........................  3 8 »
9-Foot late model refrigerator. 

Clean ........................... 389.8

•  Cbemistiy SeU, Blocks, 
Tinker Toys

a ^  Air Rifles 

•  Tricycles and Wagons

ENJOY YOUR  
CHRISTM AS

G in s  FOR 
m  FAMILY

4Piece bedroom suite 
dining

369 8
7-Piece blond 
Like new__

room suite. 
(1498

91IAMPS

Refrigerator Or 

Freeier 

Now

No Payment Until 

March 1st.

The Best Gift 
Of AO

WURUT2CR
Or

BALDWIN PIANO 
ADAIR MUSIC CO.

17M Gregg Dial AM 4481

•  Bicycles—Regulars and 
Sidearalk

MONTGOMERY
WARD

Dial AM 4-881

S H O P ^ U R  STORE 
FOR A

•  Complete Une of Toys
•  Bicycles '
•  Tricycles 
9 Toastm 
9 Irons
9 Radios 
9 Televisions
9 EHectric Traim«

From 8  8  to 359.M

$10,750 to $11,600 
Gl or FHA Loan

nirrti ^ ----DffXVl W O fffV v v

Formica Drain 
No Heavy Traffic 
Dovbla Sink 
Disposal Unit 
TNa Bath with Shmmr 
Mahogany Doora 
Olaea-Lin^ Watar 
Haatar
Plumbod for Waahot 
1 or 2 Tila Battw 
Pavad Straot 
60' to T r  Frontage 
Lota
Dvet for Air
Conditioning
Carport
Contaal Haating 
Choico of Colors and 
Bricks
Monticello

Deyelopment
Corp.

Day AM 4-5206 
Night AM 4-5998

DUl AM 4-2632 '

THURSDAY EVENING TV LOG

KMID-TV CHANNEL 3 — MIDLAND
4 ja  s o t  Ptoybaaal i ; » -B r a la  Ford 14;l4-HonM
t M BaM* Party S:S»—Vtdaa Tbaatra U:aa—Tic Taa Douxb

• 4 M Opto. Xavt. Wtor. l# :S »-«rw i. Wtor, SpU. 
U:Bk-Lata Sboo

11 JS-II CeuM Ba Taa
• S»-Dtoab Sbora U.OO-Movta
• iS-vlrurfcM wtotm u aa-stan on l;ja—sibtof lor Olila
7 M flnuuaio Marx PBIOAT MOB.NLNO lo a—MRitat*
7 Sa-OraaBat 7 aa-Today S aa-Ocran tar a Day
S M PaaglM Cbalta t:aa -D B « Oatf school 

S JS-PTtea to Blcbt
l:4S—M.nlara RcmaDcat

KBST-TV CHA.NNEL 4 — BIG 8PRI.M.
4 .IS—OeeaUeB S *S-PaetbaB ItaracaaU IS:to—Sp> ria
4:SS—Haoa B Prartava 7.as—Bob Cuaantoai la ia-8l>r Tbaatra
1 n  1 atubara 'Tbaatra 7:JS—CBmax raiDAV
t:M  Brura Prartar SSS-Tauebdava 3 lV*PteFWWi
f.to-Nawa laaru  
S:SS—TSaatry aa Parada

t:sa—Ctrcla 4 Bambirrt 
S.SB-Mart atbrr 
M:sa-Jto«a. M—*bar

J 36-M4 »M

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODES.SA
4: to Stoa Dyor 
4:ia—Ob ransiii*
I oa—CapL Eantaroa 
4:11 Claaa EM 
t:4l Ba t  MwarSi
a ta-Onato 

ra
Bapart

bT oTTBa WaHi

t Ib-Ptoytbna 
t:3b—ngakto Prarlrut 
t 4y—kluala Adaaoturaa 

W:iS-rtoy af toa Weak
ia:ja-Mawa 
la
W:9»-Sparto
U:aa-NltoOwl Ibartra
IS;«a-L'to Mawa. B «a  OO 
nUBAT MOBMaaO
t IS—InnitnUoa, Ba«a 

_Waotoar
to:tS rarmitoi Tbaatra
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IX JO-Watld Turn*
1 oo—Oar Mas Brook,
1 JO Brraaaaatti 
1 45 Bauaa Party
X oa-a if Payan 
I Jd-Bab CraabT
J oa-BrtoBtor Day 
I  15 Sacral Btann 
J Ja-Mdea af Nixbt

KDUB-TV CHANNEL 13 — LUBBOCE
4:Sa-Roaw Pair 
4:U—Baaoty Scbcol 
4:SS—Tiiytoad Bxaraai 
S:Sa—Craaafaadi 
SMB—Nrwa, Wtor . SpU. 
t:15—Daof Edward* 
S:Ja-Amiia Oablay 
7:M Bob Canoitosa 
7:M Ctoiiax 
S:Sa—aparta 
S Oa-Oraod Ol* Opry

S:JS—Playboaw M
II as-Nawt. W'tor. SpU
ra m sT  usobnino  
7:M-4load Mamtaa 
S:ta-Captato Kanona  
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IX Id -Bland. Ba Countrd
IX Jd-WarU TBrt» 
l:0d-Oar Mtoa BrtMki 
1 jn Siniiaaalli
1:43 Bauaa Party 
x aa-Bia Payan
X Jd-Bab CraabT 
X:0d—Bnabtor Day 
1:15 darrat Storm
J Jd-Bdta af Nifht

Now On Display

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL
REMINGTON

Quiet-riter
NOTHING

DOWN
No Sorvka Charge
No Carrying Chargo For 12 Months

1957 Yallow Jackat Boat 
1957 Marcury Mark 75 
World's Most Powarful 
Production Motor Built 

Factory Built Boat Housa

SPORT CENTER
U13 E. 4th DUl AM 4-5311

NABORS  
T V

RADIO s e r v i c e

AM 4>8580]

PACKARD-BELL
TELEVISION

W e Serxiee All Make*

Evarything In 
ToUvision Salas And Servita 

Two Factory Trained

ZENITH AND RCA VICTOR TV
Ttchnlcian* on dufv .1 .It t)m«

BIG SPRING HARDWARE
115-117 Main Dial AM 4-5265

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS!
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1 EaarBawi, t 
J Bodraoito

$"252X52
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Lana boatoaa
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iurry or t)l*I

MirtiDont. PtU
U 4-Mtt *ner

ciMO *-bod- 
with bifMit.

■rs
10.

L moOorn. air 
mooth. Bl«bu 

Kail Hllbvar.

ms and bath* 
innals.
Fraeed yard, 
101 Madison.

1:8 K«

ED HOUSE 
Third 

[s paid
ESTATE

.M 4-7279 
sr paid, not

us. Dswly dsa> 
bs issn Batuia 
4 p.m. week*

3 RS
^̂ ICE
U’f”
rgtst
n *n t

4-74C5

K SpriBf: 
Labbock; 
pvbliibrd 
accurary

Doufh 
I Bs Tss

tor Otrls

or a Day 
Rotnaorss

N  Csontsd 
t Noon

Broohi

Osu«h 
I Bs You

Baathsr

Is CouDtsd famr 
s Brooks 
Ms ^y

bs Coontrd 
*arTM
sa BrtMki 
Ms
•arty

r Nifht

TV

DS

tENTAU
BBoaooii

tfoont jtt
keiaai IOOM e i rD lU fp n o  Inaa  

BatiMBsir sabwCai aka i  r 
apamMBt. i iBaia WMajkiaf.

, M on ow  Houac. O-roans and bath. Va- 
[ tumlibat. Ntwiv daesratsd. atssi akb.

I BOOH ONPXntMiaUD houss. Call AM 
4-am Tburaday- siasT days AM b u m .
MIST. rOR RENT Kt
wABsapvn aracB lar

•“*» r»«f ratBdta- mant. Waatara Aw Caiapany. m  l aai ird.
BUSINESS BUILDINGS
« •  h U M :  y wlaaia buUd^. lOI AM 
Basa load. Maanocalloo and bufl t̂oa far 
ma« aitf kkd af boMaaaa. i .  B. MaU.
AM BUfa.

BUSINESS BUILDINdS U
FOR RENT

■trad BanBura lalidhM 
daaaarr UIT 

•MOB-Tstal llaor apaaa 
IMM aq. ft arttb bdaaay
J. W. Elrod, Jr.

U U  Taxas dm  tnbbaab. Tax.
Or IB«B^ at Brad Ban.

•REAL ESTATE
HOUSES EM  SALE U

REAL ESTATE
BOUSU rOH ISLE U

ALDERSON rICAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE

AM 4-M07--AM U ttS -A II S4147
1710 Seumr

tBSOUbi B r a l l y  I  baftaMB baaaa. 
aaparala dlBiai roan, drapaa aad aanal-
«Ca ttUillf fiinia paUei fttlMMi

il£!dSr otM^Sbl! Bkk bamat naiflM 
tram lif.ata ap Maba aa atpakaiM  la 
aaa tbaaa arhUa aur iiliillia Is tdad. 
iS o i m w : t badraam. aaijla aliwak 
aad aaMasI apasa. aywwa tw ad. aarpart 
and tiarsfa* RIM dawa 
BaBIAOI: 1 bsdrooBl

Oktta. Caa ba baafM «Bh i3 5 -a .»w
pannaat.
L m ;  BITS f «b  Bt. MM. taadiiaM tsstt 
af Mwa. d l tar Will.
WABnUOtOM B^MS: (M  bMabJNBM 
MBaotlM. .laaTriiaililMd. W tad  
aaB. AM U im  _________

SLAUGHTER'S
•BdaoDB! I  aiaiawn, das. MM a( aaMi
naar aoUsaa, toad bay,Ernuinr“ ---
I  BatMom. 
i  Boon. 711 Ml 
Pratty I loon 
DupMs taniHbad ObM tIJIb _____— buujrmi tob oooe n m

A L L  BRAND NEW  1956 M ODELS SLASHED  
TO  BELOW  OUR COST FOR CASH DOWN  

PAYM ENTS
Three Two-Bedroom Models Left

You Pay of the Retail Price Down in Caah. 
We’ll RMUce Your Contract Balance The Same 
Amount After R’s Financed. They Have To Go 
Before December 1st /
SPARTAN-GREAT LAKES—NASHUA-POCKET

B U R N E T T  T R A IL E R  S A L E S
1603 Bast Srd Dial AM 4>70a3

M

UOSGrtfi PhoM AM

TO T STALCUP
IMS UoTd Dial AM «-7SM

BBBOU&t Mias S badrsaes oa patad 
m n m . Baaiid yard, larata. wtl laka 
ear ar akkiia M toada, tratS.

* badrsMn
Bid. sanMad reaaa aMa aSasM.
uMUy. WMB
UlOtA M id : t bedroom oBaaoary hooM 
oa oorsM Mt L a ^  MybM^kka oambbia 

‘ '  MBotd yard, patto. Bar-

'  A iD "nA O nB D L; Lart# f  bad- 
aad daa. talk aanatad. k iia  by- 

tat rsaah U f kMabaa. bmiy bath «IIB 
bJB-M kiaofca labk. aantral baal aaal 
lot. Mrta Mt. im m .
O01BTAMD1M0 BUCK: I badraasM. t 
baMs. bk dm wBh waodbiimMt Ora- 
pkaa, MCWi

R. E HOOVER
Mai All b «M  itU B.
Laras iOBCUAM baoM 
balBa. I m  kBoBm «Bh 
am dfedal rsaaa. Afl n 
extra krta. Onlal Uda 
trads. TIT ft* 
m W : 1 badhaoBai oarpart attraalka h i * -

lAa iikrid faw m ! wSia" jimMi. ab 
taebsd i ataaa. r  ‘ 'to. tu.1%
Obs ttm rn  M
■prlat. taoidad

Ibla boaaa oaTtr bean Brad

1 sanar MM k  M  
■kkvay W wBh N?

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
'*lba Bama ai BaHar LMIkat*'

DUI AM S44U MO
gW A I^
boarm M U-ahaaad ______  ___
WK8T IMb-MMa I badrom wMB d a ^ ^  
conditioned, aaran abMMiial. OMM. 
NBAB aoMOiM^-liarts > badrsatn. Mi 
kttehen. fancad yard. MOOO.
EXTRA 8PXClAlr-f reams aa pared 
eomar. weal aatBSk draaaa V* 
to match.
WAdHINaTOl
sr
badraam.

al aanal. draam «Mli waado 
aerMBkdk fltoBaa. ULWA 
roM—S badroom. baOf. tat*

adrotm. wsB-bt ekwau, 1 aaramb batta. 
tiya kttebao. adjolntnt dan. 
i n  HMW—BEA baaaa an Barad aaraar. 
tm  daa laoma. pratty laasad yard.

neS^

FOR SAIP
T«a dupimii at UT and lU  WrlfM at 
tna Caab. Bokaop km Umb roat 
two aotaa for oak M Loakhait Ad4lkB. 
n t l .  taoioaoblo dawa payaMol.

Ihm ' 1 badraam I h m  ob Maka Wnat 
ir a  Irada M  truatBMMS so dawa bbB

MCDONALD, ROBINSON, 
M cCLESKIY 709 Main

Lerta bMM
atda.
] Bidram 1 I
'*^ad iaM  OI 
titas dam.
1 Boitrma. t

AM «d M  AM M
<H AND # iu  BOHai 

aa Ulh Bbea. at 
naMtBM af ratldanl

aarpatad. Nottb. 

teooma praparty M 

k  A«ka AdditkB

pracUealr asiA tll.tis. 
r  MsamBMoak t aatra km. 
BeaotM diodreem and daa

las Bt
Larta tuabiin

miy.and boBdlnc. Mak 
Waat M  aad «b.

Oar Bay Of n #  MasM

HAMMOND
ORGAN

And Tone Cabinet
Lada LOu New — At Ahaad 

HALP-PEICB
Easy PbbbmbI — BbMbMb far 

Hama sr CbaKft

JiN K IN S MUSIC CO. 
MRS. PITMAN 

UT r  M  AM 4-mi

■AOe TO

WMto OvtaWs PsInI

n J o  M m  

BIG SPRING 
IRON AND 

METAL
MR Rm I TMN 
MM AM MSn

Irada 
■mmL
Extra hka I ba$aam boaM faaaad bad- 
yard carport, n m  mm. bakaaa km  
tbaa rest aa Lkyd blraat
I lalraMn boaaa «  Man-------------- ------
I  im ram  bmaa. ammar Mt aa Beat UMt. 
I im  Oaiport.

A. M. SUUIVAN
m S  O rafS  

Dial AM 4401 Em . AM 4447%

AUTOMOBILES Ml AUTOMOBILES M
tEAn.EES

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES rOB SALE U

SLAUGHTER'S
•OBOBSAM ttOlia; BaaiMIM a n  I  bad 
n y . ^ a ^  aNraattva klloBoa. t aaroa.

BMOl BaautMai Sma laam aarasmo 
aad drmod * Uras badraai 
t rsoas |«asl aattaaa plas 
aaMaca. tiak al baalMd. aai 
a NMa baiaao aa aaa mt 

rdt. RkaSk -

M ARIE ROW LAND
AM t-2077 90S Aylford

OWHWa LBABnO. mm; Lank IJ a d
roam. dMt larata. tmm oantm W. waaad 
yard, ebolea McatMn. Total (MOO. tarn
■aasMadm paymant aad lN  Bioatb _̂__
a BikooBii eanfs. faaaad yard. iUM
down.
MEW I  bedraona, beautiful dan. mol aa^ 
naiad. Mk batt. aaraca, al rsal aanrt- 
Has prisa tar qukk Mtk.

Mo. aaraar M.

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS P M  SALE

DENNIS TH I MENACE

_____ , luaa d
BBAOnBOL I badraam. f baSia. 
pamd. loraly yard. Msal kaatton. boiksa. tiuoa. .
Orar Uta It fiaar m

QiN ptt. a  far oidy kiBM 
cboka rasidantlalToM.

I  Badraam.
t  i^ ty

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
Attractive S-bedroom bome on 
peved oomiT lot. Bedi room air- 
conditioned. nice doeetb with blid- 
ing doore. 4% intereit $84 month. 
Albo—reridwtial ftom |12S0-
$3180.

AM  3-2450
NOVA DEAN RHOADS

86 COMMANDER 4-door ... $3180 
'89 COMMANDER 4dloor ... $1M0 
'86 CHAMPION Chib Coupe | l l «  
'88 COMMANDER chib coupe $1605
'88 CHAMPION K io o r.......  $1160
'84 COMMANDER lUtloo Wif*

on ............... '..............  $1180
'83 FORD 4-door ...............  I  7M
'83 COMMANDER Snloor ... | $45
'l l  WILLYS SHloor ...........  | S45
'81 CHAMPION S4oor....... $ 160
'80 BUICK S-door ............. 9 186
'47 PLYMOUTH 3-door .... $115

Mc Do n a l d  
M OTOR CO.

0

execaj

''m t? EW S u b  HAY 1D e c u s  A 008 a U C H B t r

90S Jobnooe Dial AM l-MU

IMS BTDOMBAXSB CHAMBION. Om  own
er. elaaa. wtth radk, Baatar. evaidrira. 
■aatooTen. ■xeallint for toeand oar. Boa- 
■onably prtead. Dial AM 4-744*. ________

VACANT NOW!
Bor dak ar Trade. 4M Auatta. 1 Birtraaw  
krea taipalid ttyke laaot floor furaaoo. 
iNasNlo baiiBiwiti fanes, tnm tram.

AM 449M AM 4-SIOl AM 44603

mm bansa aad bath la ba 
AM AdSSf tfkr l;M  pj&.

BOB bALB by amar; Miss t b o M w  
boom. Naar l e M  aad Ak Bma. nast Mr
my aquily. Dial AM 4-MS4.___________^

NEW  HOUSE
1,780 SQ. FT. LIVING SPACE. S 

Bedrooms, 3 Colored Baths. Car

port. One Acre of Land. One Mile 

Southeast of City Park.

C A LL  
AM  4-8733

WAMTBD:
M BUTMBS 

BOB n  NICB BOOSBB.
xiwry BATB ABABTMaNTB. DPBLMMBS. 
BtmDfBaa BtnLDOtOB. Butoraea awd 
RXSIDMim AL LOra. 1 MICB BAMCBMB.

TOT STALCUP 
REAL ESTATE 

AM 4-7IM.

WESTERN HHIS
Orar ITSa Sq. Bt: I  biitramm

parrt k t aliy m>

htgb. 1 I taali *

Sa Cr^pimiwiinl Brmad ta iall 
THaa Lon bob balm:

NOW IS THE TIME 
TO OfT YOUt 

PAU  CHECKUPI

a c  PARTE

DRIVER TRUCK 
El IMF. CO.

Bihud m raka
anothor part al 
Ha Man At Tbk Brisa.

OMAR JONES

filming anothor port af 
Admmn.

BuOdw A DerahM  
Homaa of Charaov 

PHONE AM 44KS or AM 44033

HEPold Wont Adt 
G«f Rttulftl
S A L E S M A N  

W A N T E D

lerapeeaeBlhHiBbei 
ar fsBlBg m tan 
qely la Waat Taxas 
New MsaieB eely. I 
BsrtWBa IM kMME

iry. WrEa. gMBgSIralfM

P.O. Eex4tt, 
Now Meihe

mtw. 4-BOOIf boaaa oMI boUt. 
ta aaoTt mm. Msa Sowo. fsi mS£
Alf 44SU.

LOTS FOR SALB u
OOBMBa tor mr gala m Oaohoa 
LT 44M.

m. sml

PABMg A RANCHES U

EXTRAORDINARY VALUE
US Aarta aBaSaw wamr Irtlsataa
yaod task kain aaB. U  In. v m
from El Pt.4 ua Aeraa eaKlfatlao. Wal 

^Ttea. 
assyr*— fm rafitahki and isad. Brlea. 

SlttM. M.MI eowa. bokan rant 
tarma. Ooad loeatlaa aad aBamta.

MORIARTY REALTY CO 
Morlarty, New Mexico

n  BdHb TM »4SU

BBU, Ida ACBBB. US !
■t Hrmama U  aa 

.  1 AaeaKraeae. SI
far dairy. B. J. Baaaa

safttfattaa. Bifor 
M HartB ami af 
I par aera. Ideal 
t  Boom A KBta.

OIL LI

FOR SALE 
Oil and gat leeaeB — Sectioa 4$. 
Block 31, TAP Sooth, $.100 ac 
block Just kaoed. I  mikb from pro- 
duetka and drilling wdk.

E. BARBER
RAndolph A4044 

Colorado City, Taxas

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS P M  BALE
B T OWIIM I; uai BWd

aawar afiirljs. '
Baa SAW aSa. I 
ar a i^ m  trad*

1̂  ttrar Lam 

mo AM 4-TM.

ASSORTMENT OF 
’52 FORDS 
ALL V-8’g 

SEE US FOR 
SOME REAL SAVINGS

104 DIM AM
I NEED A

GOOD LA’OI MODEL CAR 
WILL TRADE E W ITY IN 
MOST ANY KIND OF A 

DUPLEX YOU LIKE

A. M. SULLIVAN
liU  Orsfg Dial AM 44613

IKt C B B Y im  MXW TWBar. Lam M  
l.fW mOaa. Badto. baatar, power ttaartac 
and bnkosi atr eondwmnar. maar atbm

A STRONG, SILKNT MUFFLER that Is 

gaaraatasd fsr as ks« as yse sara Iks

car se wkkk E is lastaUsd. Prlead as 

klgksr thaa rsgalar aufflsrs. INSTALLED 

PEEEMI

A ^ ^ r o .
Mt East TUrd M.

(Wltk Psertfay K a d l^  Ga.)
BEST VALUES DAILY

54 CHEVROLET Mloor *310.* Has
radio and bsater ...................I8$5
81 FORD Adoor. Bm  redk, heat-
ar aad Fordomatle................IMS
65 FORD 3-door. CuatomUaa. Has 
radio, boater and overdrlva.
Nice ................................  IU$$
'80 BUICK idoor. Aa I s .......$i$8
11 mn)SON Hornet. Has radio, 
heata-, Bydramatlc and white waD 
Ures .................................. I8$8

FOWLER ft HARMONSON
ino w. ard Dial AM id tu

TRUCKS P M  SALE

BŜ  :si
u m  ar AM esfW attar arts.
UBH BCHAiMa wil iMrtnaa la 
MdSar UH Stadaban r  t taa d m
kqulia »4  Bad Ird ar aaB

4-7471.
M  eaXTBOLMT % TOM 
0 ^  CandBhai UW. U n  W

TEAHXES

STaii
■X t-41SS.

AUTO SRRVICB MB

DERINGTON  
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 

MACHINE WORK 

inNJI.3Bd OlalAM»S14i

SPECIAL 
OFFER 

UP TO tU.OO 
FOR YOUR OLD 

BATTERY 
Trade-la Oa A 

New IS-Volt 
X-SEL BATTERY

COSDEN
SERVICE STATION NO. 1
104 E. Ed AM 4433$
SCOOTERS A BIKBS
FOB SALB: lfS4 Ta

F ir ftb o ll M u f f i t r  

S ftr v ic ft
IGJABbId iMtftHflttMl 

ALL CAES 
12M W. 3rd

3-BEDROOM Gl fir FHA HOMES
$50.00 Dtposif -  $250.00 Movtt You In 

PRICE RANGE $9500-$9725
960.00 PsyiiMntt Indvdlng^TsHtA SImI Infwance

Locafod In Col(tg« Pork Etfottt
•  Dvcf Psr Air

CeaidMefierWSwPWMiMl ̂ P̂ŵ ŵB
•  Psvsd Urstf

akHng wMi 
Brkk Trim 
BIrUi CshInsN 
Tils Bathroom 
Ahmiinum WIndowa 
D o vM  Shik

•  Pimnbod Par Waahor
•  TuO With Showor
•  Natural Waedwerk
•  ia iactiaw Of Calara

McDemM, Rebiniea, McCktltsy
7 0 . M U . ■ DM  AM 44701

OR 11TH P U C I lAST OF M U IG I  
Dial AM 4-7950

W E ARE NOW IN

OUR NEW HOME
1500 BLOCK 

ON EAST 4tH  ST.
With Addftd Room ond Modom 

Equipmonf Wo Will Bo AbU 
TO SERVE YOU BETTER

f

Your BuihiMt It Approcioftd 
SWEET, SMOOTH AND SASSY
rrs THE NO. 1 CAR

1957 C H E V R O L E T
NOW ON DISPLAY

"Yoa Can Trada At TMwall'i"

i m i .  4Mi O M A M t r e i

Watch The FORDS Go By
Haro ara a faw af our trHaftM

# E A  FORD Falrlaae 3-door eedan. Overdrive, radio, heater, 
aew Urea, vary low mileass. C l f l O K
Vsry popular greea flalsh .....................  ▼

f  E  E  FORD Crown Victoria. Fordomatic, radio, hsalsr, Uat- 
ed glass, whits waD tires. Beautiful rsd and whtte. 
Immaculate.

im A  STUDEBAXER champion 4door asdaa. Ba- e O Q E  
dio, bsater and overdrive. A dean car .... J

i  E  q  MERCURY Opasaenger coupe. Radio, heater, good tires, 
new seat covers. C l A O K
38,000 actual mike, one-owner c a r .......  ▼ I V T  J

iA Q  OLDSMOBILB *81* dub coupe. HydramaUc, radio, haat- 
er and new pakt Job. R 2 0 K
'51 modd engtaM. Bargain.........................

9 A O  m e r cu ry  apaaaenger coupe. Radio, beat- E l  O K  
«•, overdrive. Runs good ........................

iOO W . 4th

lOSSEII
Dial AM  4^414

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
/ c q  NASH Statesman dub Coupe. Has radio, heater aad 
v 4 #  overdrive. ExospUooaUy ekaa. C T 9 C

Light gray flalsh.......................................

4 E q  CHEVROLET Chib Coupe. Equipped with heater aad 
white waO ttrae. Beautiful C O A E
two toM grain finish ................................

BUICX Super 44oor sedan. Has radio, heater, dynaflow 
and white waO Ures. Two tone K T ’S K
finish, marooa and grey. A good buy............ /
DODGE k-too Pickup. Has beater, dabixs E B ^ E  
cab aad traUsr bitch.

/ E T  PONTIAC 4-door aadan. Has radk, baatar. E  A  A  B  
^  > Grey aad bks two tone..........................  ^ •# ■ 4  J

/ B T  CHEVROLET Detuxa 4-door aadan. Haa Power OUda, 
V  I radio and baatar. E  A  A  E

Tiro tone grey..........................................
/ ^ Q  IkSOTO Custom 4-door sedan. Has tlptos shift, radk

and baatar. Solid throughout 
Gray finish........................'. *435  

. $135 
$1265

JONES MOTOR C0„ INC.
DODGE •

/ A O  CHEVROLET 34oor sedan.
A good sacood ear.........................

/ B A  DODGE k-toa Pickup. Has haakr 
— ”  and trailer hitch. ......................

101 Gragg
PLYMOUTH

OM  AM 44111

Take Command Of The 
Yeoi^t Top Performance Cor

Own
The Newest Of All New Cart

The
'57 PONTIAC

With
Pontiac's Naur Pawarful V 4  Ingina 

Taamad Yffth Maw UHra-Smaath 
Strata^iight HydraWMatk

GOODW ILL USED CARS
'55 DODGE 44aar
'54 PONTIAC Star ChM  Cuatam 4 4 «  
'52 PONTIAC DMum 4 4 m t  
'51 PONTIAC Dsftnts 2 6ssr

MARVIN WOOD 
T f l  PONTIAC

DM  AM 44195

Hg Spring (Taxos) Harold, ThunL«~Nio>F. 29, 1f ^

E V E R Y  C A R  A Q U A L I T Y  C A R
" A s k  Y t u i r  N c i g l i b o r

UNOOLN
i

ecovartibk taaga .

(oar tnff poster 
window NAi, sai 
ho drive, deep grata kaWnr 
opiMlrtarias, «nsak vhEa lla- 
lah uitti smart black teg, aa> 
teal 1M08 odka. Wrttka aav 
oar warraaly. Iha partem- 
aaoa alar af the flat ear Held.

$4385

— $1185

sraalbuy.

/ B A  FORD H-toa pkkap. 
v W  Fardomatie drive, d^ 

radk,
■taaaw.

/ B O  LINCOLNftwrt aadan. 
spsp Doij axhamt. power 

brakaa, power (our way aaaL 
aketrie window BfU. R 'l hn- 
"**« »1ata. The partoanaaea

$1785
/ r ^  MERCURY Custom 

aedan. It's aa origi
nal one ownsms^ automo-

2!:UH-ir^l285
/ B ^  MERCURY Montaray 

hardtop. Tap styled 
car of today. Msre-0>Matie. 
Aa orifiaal one owner car

$985

/B 1  CBBVMUR M m .
D I  B'a SM el Ihoan Mm

$ * ® 5 ;

/ B 1  ITUDEEAXn 8a4wk 
Makes C A S IK '>  

seed aacoad ear.

IB | h  OLDSMOBILI M m .

i S L r  “• $485
/ B A  BUICX ladM. Goad

portatloa hare. $485
* / B A  rOHD I t d s B .  Net 

D w  masy C A O E
left bks this oaa. ^ " 9 9 9  
/ E l  OLDSMOBILI W  an-

*1 ,'“ $585
/ E l  HUDSON Ckb Coups, 
w  I  it'g resOy aka.

SSr $385
/AO  m e r c u ry  M r t  8W
*9w  daa. Overdrive. Heiw^ 

a top ear that refkok Hw 
food carek C A f l K  
has raceivad. ^ ■ # O m

/ A T  CHRYSLER la d en .
■#/  Rsm

good.

'46 52“

■ ('o.
Your Lincoln and Mcrcuiy  Dcokr

409 twnnak DM  AM 4 4 IM

Tht Acctnt't On
OLDSMOBILE

FOR 1957

SAVE $'S BY SHOFFING OUR LOT
/ B A  FORD Custom raaefa wagon. Eqnlppad with radk^ 

hoator, Fordomatic aad factory air coodlUcaar. 18MI 
actual miks. Local one owner. Solid rad flakh. TM  
can save oa thta oat.

/ ■ A  FORD Fatriaaa Sdoor aodaa. New thaa. radk. haakr 
9%9 and laat aovete. One osmar. low mlkaas. real daiM

Sa v e  ^h e  d if ^t r e n g e .

/ B A  OLDIMOBILE W  44ocr aadaa. Two4oas hka. la ftk  
v * V  haaUr. hydramatic, taUorad covers, power stssrtas aai 

brakM, now whHa waB thaa. One owaar. real Mea.

/ E G  FQ91D V4 Hardtop. Equlppad wtth Fordemalte. radte 
haakr and wMta waO Moa. A cm  owbw car. Nice aai

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
494laM Thlv4 Dial AM 44489

YOU SHOULD SEE THEM
THE NICEST ITOCK OP LATE MODEL CARS W l 
HAVE HAD THIS YEAR. BARGAIN PftlCB AND 
RBAOY POR WINTBR.

DRIVI IN TODAY— YOU'LL 
SAVI MONEY

/ b a  BUICK Ipaelal Sdoor DomoaMrakr. FoDy aquippai. 
v O  Vary few attka. B*e aaw, BIO IAVINQ8.

/ b a  BUICK Ceatarjr Cuatea 44oor hardtop. B*a Jmt M  
w W  new. Only 5,800 flttka. keal one ewaar. Coma ea down 

and Dston to tlw story, SAVE THE OIFFLHENCB.

/ B A  CHEVROLET M  Ah eoavartibto aoapa. It's saw, Ifa  
9 0  pwfaeL n a  m «  Jmt wmSad a BUICX. R's kadM  la  

iMW you oauttaB Iho DIFFERENCE.

/ B E  BUICK CMiury Sdoor hardtop. Cftom  trim IhrnnBk 
9 9  oat, power elasrius and brakaa. Frutty icktoMMna aM 

whita, almost i ^ .  WHAT A 8AV1NO.

/ B E  MERCURY Montarsy hdoor hardtop. Custom kathm 
9 9  trim. Vary kw mikajs, aaa awair. H’a Mas aad HAf

equipped with Msro^Mialk.

/ B E  CADILLAC W  44oor sadaa. Draam ear everybody 
, 9 9  hopes k  awB. tt'i Ika aaw aad priosd to fli your purea. 

It's kadad wtth sfmlpmant

/ B E  PONHAC V-8 Moor aad 4door sadana. Vary kw mlk- 
9 *4  age. itey 're Just Hka new and priced so kw. n sy M  

BAROAINB.

'5 5  BinCX Super Rlvlsra hardtop, m  ILP. aa^ ^ P ra tty  
tri-toM cote, power slctriaf. ¥00*0 bo sarprkad al 
tbs prioa.

OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE 
OUR TERMS ARE PAIR

-  ^  
r  V 'M k V

BED H O l^ l-f)
■_4-

--^-OF BARGA/NS
* • "  ■ - *.40̂  y

M c L W L N  MOTOR CO. j
181 t. QHHGO aiflCtt—CADOXAC MAL AM

READ THE GIFT GUIDE^ ;̂ 
EVERY DAY

i '

FOR /$ GIFT SUGGESTMM
' *■ ■■ 'J
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Tommy Dorsey 
Funeral Held
In New York

British Finally Set 
To Pull Out Troops

Farmers Slate

Along the 125-mile border be- 
t\«een Austria and Hungary the 
Austrian villagers have dropped 
almost everything but the sugar 
beet harvest to help their Hung
arian neighbors.

All of Burgenland Province be
longed to Hungary until after 
World War I, and many of the 
older people speak Hungarian 
There are 10,000 refugees crowded 
i nt o  the thousand-square-mile

'Tricky Path To Freedom

area.
At Andaii. where thousands fled' 

across the “Freedom Bridge” be
fore the Russians blasted iU pink 
c repe paper streamers still hang 
from the rafters of the village 
inn's dance hall. Dozens of refu
gees bed down on the straw-strewa 
tloor. High school students come 
down from Vienna to work around 
the clock, serving black bread, 
sausage and coffee on the rough 
tabiM.

Little knots of lost-looking ref
ugees stand outside in the rain, 
waiting for buses to take Uiem lo 
slightly more comfortable camps.

Some of the men wear the fur 
hats and high leather boots of U « 
central European peasa-nt. Many 
of the women wear the best 
clothes they couldn’t bear to leave

Haagariaa refagecs use a tree branch aad gaMe rope to crass a caaal from Hungary, left. Into Aus
tria, fleelag fraus their strlfe-tara cauatry. The RassUas have destroyed several bridges la an effort 
ta thwart the eiadas af tha refagees lata Aastria. The caaal Is on the Austria-Hungary border.

behind, muddy now from the long 
walk across the fields.

One nine-year-old boy arrived 
without any of his elders, just his 
schoolbooks and a single pair of 
socks in a briefcase.

The biggest of the many camps 
b Traiakirdien, just outside Vien
na, in what was once a school for 
artillery cadets.

Missions come there from the 
countries that want to receive 
refugees — to register an  ̂ select 
those they think suitable. Some 
refugees never get to’ the camps. 
Trains sent by Bfitain, France. 
Denmark and Bdgium back up al
most to the border, load the fugi
tives aboard and start heme.

Court Recesses
For Two Days

It will be a double holiday in 
the office of the district c our t  
clerk and in the district court. 
These establishments are to re
sume business Saturday morning 
and will be closed on both today 
and Friday.

Wade Choate, district c our t  
clerk, said that Judge Charlie Sul
livan decided to take two days off 
to make up for extra work on Nov. 
II. Veterans Day.

Choate said that the judge ex

plained that he had not remember
ed the Nov. 11 holiday when he 
was scheduling a jury docket on 
that date and as a result Choate’s 
office and the court 'celebrated 
Veterans Day by working. The 
extra day this week will make up 
for that oversight, the court held.

All other county offices w e r e  
closed down Thursday with th e  
exception of the sheriff's office. 
Other departments of the court
house will be back on the job on 
F'riday morning for resumption of 
duties.

The county went along with the 
"states right” schedule for obser
vation of Thanksgiviog and did not 
heed the general closeKiown prac
tice on last Thursday.

NEW YORK (g» -  Tommy Dor
sey, famed "sentimental gentle
man of swing” for m<m than a 
quarter of a century, buried 
today.

Several thousand persons paid 
their respects to the bandleader 
throughout yesterday, last night 
and the early morning hours to
day.

A funeral chapel remained open 
all night so that theatrical people 
and musicians, working duri^ the 
evening, might visit. Among them 
were members of the Dorsey 
Bros, band—led by Tommy and 
Jimmy Dorsey.

Among those filing past the 
bier were Lt. Thomas Dorsey III, 
stationed with the Nav^ in Ha
waii, and Mrs. Lester Hooker of 
Richmond, Va.—son and daughter 
of Dorsey by his first marriage.

Following funeral services at 11 
a.m. today, burial was at Kensico 
Cemetery, Valhalla, in Westches 
ter County.

Honorary pallbearers included 
bandleaders Guy Lombardo and 
Paul Whiteman; TV comedian 
Jackie Gleason, and singer Dick 
Haymes. \

Dorsey, SI. becanne ill • in bed 
early Monday at his Greenwich, 
Conn., home. According to a med
ical examiner, he suffered an at
tack of nausea and choked to 
death on food particles which 
lodged In his throat.

Dorsey had been married three 
times.

LONDON (A-The BriUsh Cab
inet today was reported finally 
convinced it must begin a largi 
scale withdrawal of British troops 
from Egypt within days.

The report came bom a qual
ified British official who said the 
French government had indicated 
privately its willingness to do like
wise.

ly |MUt lu
^■mandi
“ icoodil
01 I I

Foreign Secretary Selwyn Uovd 
may cUsclose the government’s
when he addresses the House 
of Commons today.

Announcement of an impending 
withdrawal from Egypt would pro
voke a split in the ruling Con
servative party which could bring 
down the government of Prime 
Minister E^n, now recuperating 
in Jamacia from the overtrain of 
directing Britain’s invasion of 
Egypt and the subsequent hub- 
dub.

Nearly a third of the Conserva
tives in the House &f Conunons 
have already shown their dnire 
for British troops to remain in

Egypt by endorsing a motion de
ploring the U.N. Assembly de- 

8 for "immediate and un- 
Lconditional withdrawal.” 

A l t h o u g h  the opposition 
Laborites vigorously criticized the 
invasion of Egypt, they could be 
expected to meet any policy split
ting the government party with a 
motion of nonconfidence Such a 
motion would be framed in terms 
to force the Conservative oppon
ents of withdrawal to choose be
tween reversing their stand or 
abandoning the government. If de
feated on such a motion. Eden’s 
Cabinet would have to resign and 
call general elections whi ch  
might return the labor party to 
power.

Acting Prime Minister R. A. 
Butler previously had stated the 
British-Frcnch forces would not 
withdraw from the northern por
tion of the canal zone until the 
U.N. police force could guarantee 
peace between Egypt and Israel 
hand free passage through the 
Suez Canal by all nations.

Mail Fraud Trial Of Parr
Is Recessed Until Monday

Fly Traps Out
SACRAMENTO, Calif. (g^R. W. 

Harper of the Bureau of Ehitomol- 
ogy, said yesterday Cahfomia has 
over 20,000 fruit fly traps placed 
in more than 45 counties.
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HOUSTON (gV-Trial of George 
Parr, South Texas political leader, 
and eight associates on charges 
of mail fraud resumes Monday 
following a recess for Thanksgiv
ing and because of the death of 
the mother-in-law of Santiago Gar
cia. a co-defendant.

The defense started presenting 
witnesses yesterday.

Diego Navajar, former bar op
erator in San Diego, testified the 
government's star witness, Diego 
Heras, was known in Duval Coun
ty as "the drunkard.”

Heras. former acting secretary 
of the Benavides School Board, 
testified last week that on Parr’s 
instructions he made out about 465 
school district checks to fictitious 
names or to living persons claim

ing payment for services never 
rendered. Heras said Parr and 
the other defendants received 
money from the checks.

Parr and the others and the old 
Texas State Bank of Alice and the 
old San Diego bank are on trial 
on an indictment of using the 
mails to defraud. The government 
alleges the co-defendants diverted 
more than $200,000 in Benavides 
Scho(d District funds.

Talk On Saving 
Farm Income

EDINBURG. Tea I^Farmen 
meet Monday to hear ^rospectlv# 
methods of salvaging farm Incoma 
in the Rio Grande Valley during 
the expected water shortage next

Navajar testified that Heras 
used to pay him from $25 to $40 
to cash school district checks.

year.
Hidalgo c ount y  agnci^ural 

agent Kenneth Jackson said a 
program has been worked out f  it 
will “ materially aid”  farmerh in 
combatting the water problem.

The important thing, he said, 
was to convince farmers of the 
seriousness of the situation with* 
out giving them a "defeatist attU 
tude.” • V

Jackson said many farmer! 
have had water available for irri
gation from Falcon Dam. “ Unles^ 
the supply situation changes dras\ 
tically, these farmers will experi
ence for the first time the full im
pact of the drought” next year, 
he said.

Income in the Valley last year 
from cotton was 26 million dol
lars, which was half the total in
come of the arek, Jackson said. 
He said the program should help 
get a cotton crop again next year.

Due to the water shortage, 
many farmers were planning to 
put their land in the soil oank pro
gram next year he said. He added, 
however, that the Valley would be 
better off economically if a cotton 
crop could be grown.

A Valley banker, Roger Mize of 
Donna, said the bankers were 
“ not ready to give this Valley up 
as a bad deal." Mize added he 
believed all Valley bankers would 
help fanners finance crops next 
year despite the water shortage if 
a "good program*’ for the crops 
were worked out.

Heras said he had been to the 
bar operated by Navajar but 
denied asking Navajar to cash 
school district checks. He also de
nied being a heavy drinker.

Dr. Dick R. Lane
DENTIST V4,

500 RUNNELS
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Someone is going to 
win an

Lane Cedar
Chest
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MOVIE CAMERA!
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Just Don't Take Bill, Sam, 
If Madison's Picture Shows
Dear Boss:

I am all worried.
It all comes as a result of-a 

booklet which 1 got at the First 
National Bank. No, Boss, not a 
bank book. I am not bothered with 
those.

You see, there was a stack of 
these booklets on 'the counter. A 
ugn said "Take one.”  Wh«i I am 
in a bank and a sign tells me to 
"take one” of anything. I always 
obey, I keep hoping I'll find a 
sign sometime on top of a neat 
stack of $1,000 bills, for example.

This booklet was not $1,000 bills 
as you might well imagine but it 
was a booklet about bills. It was a 
pamphlet dealing with how to know 
when someone hands you ci^ter- 
feit money. The booklet was pre
pared by the United States Seiret 
Service which is the same as the 
"T ” Men—you know, those fellows 
whose exploits make up the ma
terial for the TV show of the 
same name.

It seems there is more counter
feit money going round. Boss, than 
you and I might think. I have 
never knowingly had a bogus bill 
but the odds are that I could have. 
And I could have passed it right 
on for purchases. Most of us re^y 
know very little about these green 
paper slips we call money.

How smart are you, boss?
Who's picture is on a $1 bill?

Oh, you know that one. do you?
0. K.—if WaMiington is on the 

ones, whose picture U on a $$ 
biU? A $10 biU?

How about a $2 bill?
Maybe you know the faces on the 

$20, the W , and the $100 bills, 
too.

rU bet you don't know the men 
whose portraits appear on the $500. 
the $1,000, the $5,000 or the $10,000 
Issues.

(For the benefit those who want 
to know. I'll just OH>y down the 
right answers from this little 
bwklet: Washington on $1; Jeffer
son on $2; Lincoln on $5; Hamil
ton on $10; Jadison on $20; Grant 
on dO; and Franklin on the $100.

(You won't have to be worried 
about the others but, just for the 
sake of information, you'll find Mr. 
McKinley on the $500; G r o v e r  
Cleveland on the $1,000; James 
Madison on the $5,000. And Mr. 
Chase is the face on the $10,000. If 
you doubt me.—just reach in your 
bin foU and lock.)

Bankers say that very few coun 
terfeit bills show up locally but 
from'time to time one doM 
pear. Most counterfeit bills arc 
$1, $10 and $20 denominations.
It seems that bogus one doUar 
biUs are the most conunon.

That's why I'm worried. Boss. 
I get so few of the others that 
the odds are heavy I won't ever

Soap Box Derby Is 
'Set' For Next Year

The Soap Box Derby wUl run in 
Big Spring again in 1097.

Contracts with the AU-American 
Soap Box Derby  ̂Inc., which spon
sors the event for boys national 
under the wing at the Chevrolet 
Division of G e^a l Motors, were 
completed Wednesday.

Sponsors locally again will be 
the Tidwell Chevrolet Co., The 
Herald and the Downtown Lions 
Club.

Those organizations have joined 
in sponsorship at the Derby for 
three years. Intereating three
score or more boys each year in 
building and racing their coasters. 
Each year, a local champion has 
been sent to Akron, Ohio, to carry 
the Big Spring banner in the All- 
American.

And. that will be the case again

in 1957. An effort will be made to 
attract more boys than ever into 
the Derby program, and one of 
the local contastants will emerge 
as champion to go to Akron with 
all expenses paid and compete for 
a eoD ^  echolarship.

DMe of the local race will be set 
shortly after the first of the year, 
and also probably in January, of- 
fidal rule books for 1957 win be 
shipped for distribution to boys 
FuU details on the 1967 event wiD 
be carried in The Herald.

Main purpose behind the Soap 
Bos Derby movement, brought to 
national scale by Chevrolet, is to 
interest lads of ages 11-15 in whole
some. productive pursuits, and to 
encourage their skills and talents 
in building and mechanical crafts 
Every boy has to build his

be handed a phony. I do get my 
grimy little Rngers on ones from 
time to time. If I ever 'get a bad 
bin, it'U be a one and you can bet 
on that.

I've read the book from kiver to 
kiver. It points out the poshmoner 
faults counterfeiters make in their 
efforts to make passable copies of 
Unde Sam's currmey. There are 
magnified pictures of the bingles 
they make. If you look closely, the 
book says, you will probably be 
able to spot a bad bill when one is 
handed you. I might. Boss, but I 
do seriously doubt it. Most of the 
bills I ever see are pretty wrinkled 
and toil worn by the time they 
get to my hands. It would take a 
very close scrutiny f«r me to spot 
the most glaring of mistakes the 
counterfeiter might have made.  
And there's even a possibility that 
a “ raised” bill-whidi U one 
form of counterfeiting where a 
one dollar bill, for example, is 
changed to reaid $10. Look at that 
wad of $10 bills you pack around. 
Boss. If any of 'em have Washing
ton's picture on them, you've boM. 
had. It's a bad bill.

One worthy tip is in the booklet 
that I pass on:

Not all strangers are counter
feiters but all counterfeiters are 
likely to be strangers.

One more tip. Boss, I got from 
the pamphlet.

If you plan on making any photo- 
g ra i^  of Unde Sam's currency— 
don't. The United SUtes Secret 
Service takes a dim view of the 
practlca of photographing any pa
per money, government checks, 
drafts, bonds, stamps or cancelled 
stamps. Unde Sam just doesn't 
like for his nieces and nephews to 
take such liberties with the money 
he prints and circulates. The rea
son, the book says, is that most 
counterfdters use a photographic 
process in thdr efforts to run 
competition to the U.S. mint.

I'm stin worried, Bou. I may 
get a bad bill any time and bard 
up as I am, I just cant afford It 

Worriedly yours,
SAM BLACKBURN.

Dawson County 
Hospital Plans 
Due Discussion

LAMESA — Dawson C o u n t y  
Judge Aubrey Boswdl said t h i s  
morning he feels there is no un
due occasion for alarm'over the 
necessity of new plans for the hM- 
pital. ^  •

He said he felt the plan sug
gested by the state health depart
ment is possibly a less desireable 
floor plan than the first p l an  
drawn by Butler and Klmmd, 
architects. Judge Boswell s a i d  
that if the doctors and hospital 
committee prefer the first plan, 
the commissioners court will do 
everything in their power to get 
those plans approved with o n l y  
minor changes.

The court wUl meet with the 
Hospital Advisory Committee and 
the local doctors Friday at 2 pjn. 
Both architectural firms, Butler 
sod Kimmel, Lubbock, and Allen 
and AQen, Lamesa, will be rep* 
resented at the m e ^ g  Friday.

The report of the changes sug
gested by the state came in the 
regular conunissioners court meet
ing Tuesday. The meeting bad been 
postponed from Monday to take 
bids on a maintainor for Precinct

The bid of West Texas Equip
ment Company of Lubbock was 
accepted. The county paid $8,700 
difference on the $17,700 machine, 
according to Judge Boswell.

Canal Zone Photon 
Shown To Kiwanians

KiwanSuTlnade a pictorial tour 
of the Canal Zone on Wednesday. 
Their guide was Maj. Marvia Lln- 
daraaoB who reomtly completed a 
tour of duty in the lone and whose 
hobby is color photography.

He used photographs to Ulustrato 
his commeid on the canal and'the 
problems that it faces. Threat of 
heavy damage by landslide from 
the steep mountains through which 
the “big ditch”  passes was degrly 
evident in many of the photos.

Preliminary to his tour of the 
canal, Lindmiann screened pic
tures of landscapes, flowers and 
general scenery in the zone.

He concentrated on the machin
ery and special engineering which 
are empkqred to make the passage 
of vessels from one ocean to anoth- 
er possible across the rugged nar- 
row neck called the Isthmus of 
Panama.

Capt Robbie-Roberson of Webb

D«odlin« Extanded 
For Tax Discounts

LAMESA — The Lamesa School 
Business Office will be closed un
til Monday, according to M rs 
Gladys D e^s, school tax collec
tor, Since the office will be dosed 
the Hnal day of the two per cent 
discount period, the deadline date 
has been extended through Mon
day, Dec. 8, s^d Mrs. Dennis. Be- 
g i^n g  Tuegday, a discount of one 
per cent win be aUowed on aU 
taxes paid during December.

AFB presaiSad the program.
Two new members were formal

ly inducted into the dub. They 
were Dick Ofsqr and Scott HID. 
Both of theee men are ofBcials in 
the Kiwanis-spoaaored Boy Scout 
Troop. Also introduced was John 
E. Smith, formerly of AbUsoe, who 
has transferred his membw-ship 
to the Big Spring dub. John Cof
fey was inducting ofSoer for the 
day.

The Kiwanis Chd> met'on Wed
nesday instead of Unirsday in
stead of Thursdv in order to per- 
niH tiMse who wffl ealebrata Thurs
day as Thanksgivinf to be free. 
The dub also met last Wednsaday 
for the same reason. Next week, 
the meeting reverts to the regular 
day and regular time.

SHERMAN. 
Marta of Am
hr . 
crashed

Ciwighton 
Recovering.

CharUe Creigbton, Big Spring 
cattleman ‘painfuDy injured Tues
day aftamooii srhen he was gored 
by a big Hersferd buD on Ms itace 

t of town, is making satisfac
tory prograss at Oie * alooa and 
Hogan Hospital, it sraa reportad 
this morning.

Creighton underwent extensive 
eurgery to repair damage to^his 
thigh cMised when the tkin's horn 
penetrated hie leg some 1$ Incbee.
He suffered severely from loee of 
blood and dntek.

The huO, one of Crd^toa's prize 
animals, had never beioiw display
ed evidanoe af Ul-tempar. The eni- 
mal eras being lad by Creighton 
trein a pan on the r a ^  whm It 
enddanty attacked ite owner.
- liaapttal attadies said that the __

cnWIiman woold recover from Ms w 
'injnry if no oompUcattoos develop.'
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Troining is 
Intensified

Training has been intensified for 
the Marine Reservists In order to 
get in at much outdoor activity be
fore winter cuts down on this type 
ot enterprise.

One of the winter problem 
set up by Sgt. Doyle L. Lamb 
and approved by Capt C. R. Win
field of the 1 and I staff in San 
Angelo, is to employ war and sur
vival tactics leanied at the past 
sununer encampment at Camp 
Pendleton, Calif. This wUl include 
construction of gun bunker s ,  
map reading, shelter construction, 
trenches, ammunition dumps, etc.

The Marine rifle team from Big 
Spring win Dre for score this week
end with the M-1 rifle and Brown
ing automatic rifle. Site for the 
firing is the police range.

During tha past week w i n t e r  
clothing was issued. The local unit 
also gained a new recruit, an ax- 
Navy man.

Annoxotion Would 
Doublo Hbutton Aroo

HOUSTON Uh—An annexation
ordinance which would more than 
double the sisa of Houston was ap
proved yeaterday by the City 
Council. It would increase Hous
ton's current 165 square miles to 

own 1352 and would boost unofficial 
population to an estimated tlS,000.

Pumpkins Or Not, Frost 
Plentiful At 20 Degrees

If today is Thanksgiving and if 
there were any pumpkins around 
— there would have been plenty 
of frost on 'em this morning.

The official low for the night 
was 20 degrees — the second night 
this faD when that low reading 
has been recorded. A 20-degree 
reading was scored on Nov. 16.

U. S. Experiment station report
ed that it was stUI 20 dagrees at

8 ajn. but that half an hour latar 
the mercury had begun to rise 
Skies were generally claar Thurs
day morning after a day of broken 
cloudiness on Wedneaday.

Official high for Wednesday w.x 
52 dagraat.

CotoMt on record for Nov. 28 
was in I f l l  when tha temperature 
hit seven degrees. The hottest Nov. 
28 was in 1927. It waa 79 that 
balmy day.

Lay Them Away For Chritfmos

Western Boots
Tops la Design. 

Tap Pattons. Calwe
ANTHONY’S HAVE 

THE BEST

Hond Modo-Hond Losttd
0

ChooM Your Stylo and Color T 
Sizot 6 to 12

Mada at ttaa heavy 
fall grata cowhide 
aad Used wtth sappis. 
sett giara leather. 
TsUared for coosfert.

lad ar Grey 
Tap a,

CsMplete I 
May Ba

22“

Ahraye.

Brown
ToOow ♦ 2 4 ”

LAT-AWAT NOW 
FOR CRRBTMAS

(fnwofup.

W H ITE’s T/4
THAT ADD BEAUTY AND COMFORT TO ANY HOME!

FURNITURE GIFTS ARE GIFTS THE ENTIRE FAMILY WILL ENJOY FOR YEARS TO COME!

s.
■-'o

l a n k
C B D A I t  C H B S T

} BeOn o oBe I

2 PIECE LIVING 
ROOM SUITE
RBOULARLY 249.50, NOW 199.50

i  A

Foom rubbor, rotmdod arm. It's tho finost In living 

room comfort. Truo comfort mokoo for happior homoo. 

Why net ptort your homo comfort program with this 

fino valuot ONLY $5.00 DOWN.

2 PIECE BEDROOM SUITE
I homo comfort bargain with box aprings and 

O N LY $100 DOWN.

BE KIND TO DAD 
THIS CHRISTMAS!

RtO ULAR P R IC I W.S0 

NOW 69.95
He'll bo a bettor Dad oil year long whan ho 
ipondt hh ovonings in tho borlino, covorod in ny
lon and supported plastic. ONLY $1JM> DOWN

teajMo or fMlM Mweoof ,  . . ‘
Bo i—Bota% NofB O ff m CirdMiR NhIArm 9lofl9 eVMMlr

A GIFT FOR THE ENTIRE 
FAM ILY . . A WARM FLOOR!

■t

NYLON AND RAYON C A R P iT . 
IN STA LLID  WITH H IA V Y  RUO PAD.

7.95 l a  YARD
r. V 4 '

it;

PRICI 149,95 101-204 SCURRY DIAL AM 44171’
f]'i
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BI0 (Ttxot) Htroid. Thurt., Nov. 29, 1956 Tuna Salad 
Served In 
Toast Cups

ti

A
MV%  ̂ MOVH W | l« Millet/
mlag Md flrtMlBf bread 
to a mofnii paa >- aad

r<

Mm. TOM ROSSON 
• * Kaaii far pleaaare

Mrs. Rossoh Combines Best Of 
Several Recipes For Fruit Cake

Bare** aa Idea that lavolree a 
handful ol bread elloea. a muffta 
paa aad a bowl of mix . . .  aad 

poafi . . .  poa are the cook 
with the “taMieet." Make dalatp 
little shcO cope tlmply by trim- 

' elioee in
heat »

fill them with a favorite 
ooid aalad recipe -> tuna, ham or 
chkitoB — and Mrve. 'n>^ are m  
0 0 ^  thep make a main dUh — 

are aa gay aa confetti on
the plate.

Toaal Cape Wlta Teaa la la i 
I  allcee thia-elioed bread 
1 tabieapoen melted butter or 

margarine
to oup grated cbeddar cheeae 
1 T-ounoe can tuna <or cup 

miaced cooked chicken or ham) 
to cup minced celery 
to teaapoon aalt 
to teaapoon pepper 
to teaspoon grated onion 
S tableepoone mayonnaiae 
to teaapoon curry powder, op

tional
Heat oven to 42S degrees F. 

(moderately hot oven). T r i m  
Crusts from bread and press each 
slice gently into g re a ^  muffin 
cup or custard cup. Brush edges 
and inside of toast cup with mw- 
cd butter and sprinkle mth grat
ed cheeae. Toast in hanad oven 
for 9 minutes, or until Ught, 
den brown. Meanwhile commne 
flaked tuna, chicken or bam with 
remaining ingredients and blend 
well. Use to flO toast cops. 
Makes 8.

fangy Cheese Sauce 
Over Brussels Sprouts

By OgCaV BROWNfrONB
dMNMmiMM rTW OTBtow

The best kind of cook is said to 
make her own r e c i p e  as she  
pleasee. That's the class in whidi 
Mrs Tom Kosson is placed.

According to her own admlasioe. 
in making fruit cake, she has taken 
the beet parts of eeveral redpes 
and combined them. Aad the re
sult* One of^t^naoet flavorful, 
moist cakes oivK2uuld.^avVrlind!

The secret of tne natural mois
ture in the cake—most fruit cakes 
have to be "treated" with fruit 
juice, brandy, or some other liq
uid — is the addition of ground 
raisins added to the batter

And the secret there, is that 
"when none of the members of the 
family like raisins, you can grind 
them aad the kids will never know 
h.” That's what the lady said!

Three Roesoo children grew up 
eating fruit cake with gronnd-np 
raisins. They are Mrs. Andy Ar- 
cand of Sacramcnlo. Calif.; Harold, 
who Is la Yokohama, and Maxine, 
who, if she reads this, will prob
ably atop eating fruit cake!

Mn. Roasoa stays bosy with her 
hometnaklag doHea; she is a mem
ber of the Sew and Chatter Chib 
and of the Homamakars Snnday

School dess of the Christian 
Church.

With her husband's busiest time 
of the year approaching, she is 
preparing to help in his office as 
p eo^  apply for income tax com
putations.

At home, during a restful eve
ning. the hobbies are readlag aad 
watching TV. And to make It more 
pleasant than ever, Mrs. Roasoa
usually keeps cider ready to 

> TV Til

> rectoeo. Hare, 
a, and yooH en-

and heat to serve with TV Tidbits.
After a "taste-test ’, we can rec

ommend all three 
they are; try them, 
doTM the recommendation.

ntLTT CAKB • 
legridleats;

3 cupe sugar
1 cup buttiw or margarine
3 eggs
3 cups flour
2 cups hot water
2 teaspoons soda
1 pound dates
2 cupe raisins
to pound candied cherries
4 sUces of candied pineapple
2 cups pecans
2 teaspoons vanilla
1 teaspoon each of cinnamon.

Quiche Lorraine Main 
Dish Pie From France

nutmeg and cloves 
Methed:

Sprinkle soda over dates and add 
hot water; let stand until cool.

Cream butter and sugar and add 
the b e a t e n  eggs. Put raisins 
through food chopper and add to 
sugar mixture. kOx diced fruits 
with floor and add; stir all to-

Use Creame<J 
Chicken To 
Fill Pancakes

Line a tube ban with two lajrers 
of waxed papw; pour In batter 
aad bake Ito hours at 82$ degrees 
When tested with a toothpick, the 
pick should come out clean.

TV TMMte 
lagredleato:

1 box pretael sticks 
1 box cheartos 
1 box rice erispias 
1 can cashew nuts 
1 can pecans
1 can peanuts
to p o (^  butter or margarine
2 taespooos savory sauce
2 taaspoona Worcestershire sauce 
2 taa^ oons tabasco sauce 
1 teaspoon garlic sah

Broiler prlcee continue low bw 
cause of over supply of chlckena 
on the market this fall making.thla 
a good time to serve chicken to 
your family, and this new recipe 
is sure to please.

M a k e  pancakes according to 
recipe and use about to cup bat
ter for each. Spoon to cup cream
ed chicken onto half of each baked 
pancake. Fold over. Place on bak
ing sheet. Sprinkle with grated, 
s h ^  yellow cheese, about one 
tablespoon for each cake. Place un- 

r  broiler or In oven to melt

Let Brusads sprout s ,  Tom 
Thumb member of the cabbaM 
family, lend variety to menus. 7m  
Cngli^, who seem to dote on this 
vegetable, are teaaed for serving 
it la  ooe faehlon: plain boilad, 
Americans, with th ^  ctutoma- 
ry energy, are Inclined to offer 
the miniature heads in various 
ways. Here for your delectation 
are two recipes.

But one admonishment! Cook 
Brusaeb sprouts onhr until ten- 
der-oisp; this way theyH retain 
their pretty green color and have 
a delicate flavor aad 1 .terestlng 
texture. Your reward for this care 
In cooking, will be the pleasure 
with which the sprouts will be 
greeted at your table.

Bresselt Sprouts An Oratla 
lagreUloata:

One pint basket (to to 1 pound) 
Brussels sprouts, boiling water, 
salt, Cheese Sauce, 2 tablespoons 
butter or margarine. 1 cup soft 
bread crumbs.
Method!

Wash Brussels sprouts in cold 
water: remove willed leaves and 
soak in salted water about 20 min
utes. Rinse and place in a sauce
pan with 1 inch of boiling water 
and to teaspoM salt. Bring to boil
ing point; boil 3 minutes without 
cover. Cover and boil until ten
der-crisp — 10 to 20 minutes. 
Drain, n necessary, and place in 
baking dish (1 quart), alternating 
layers of sprouts with Cbeei 
Sauce. Melt Dutter and mix with 
bread crumbs. Sprinkle crumbs 
over the top of vegetable and 
sauce. Bake la modende (200 de
grees) oven until bubbly hot — 20 
minutes or longer. If topping Isn’t 
browned, dish may be plac^ un
der broiler for a minute or so. 
Makes 4 to 9 servings.

Cheese Saece 
tagredteels;

Two tablemoons butter or mar
garine, 2 tablespooaa flour, 1 cop 
mill, to teaspoon satt, pepper. 1 
tablespoons grated Ismoo rind, to 
cop grated sharp Cheddar cheese.

Melt butter in saucepan over

Fish Stick Tip
Want to vary those froxen bread

ed fish aticksT Thaw them and 
wrap them In pastry aquares; 
b r ush  the pastry with heavy 
cream aad bake In a hot oven.

By CECILY BROWNSTONE

Lorraine, popular la 
been reortvlM ap- 

Thia French

Qu i c h e
France, has been r 
piftif t  in this conatry 
disii. with its hearty crust and 
dalicate fOUag. m ^cs a wonder
ful main coarse for h family kmch 
or a first coarse for a company

You’D find UUlngs for Quiche 
Lorraine vary althou^ its custard 
baae usually rsmalaa the same. 
One of oar redpes indudes onion 
aad ftwtod Swlao chsoue; the other 
fsatureo crabmeat phM seasonings. 
Other redpes may caD for bacon, 
green onioos, Fsrmsuun cheese.

one-half cups sifted
floor. 1 teaspoon saR, to cup aoldon 

s tablespoons com wa-Aortening. 
ter.

half in a drcls to-lach thick and 
about Ito inches larger than the 
top of an ordinary 9 or 94-inch i 
pie pUte

QuIHm Lamlae

Melt butter in a large pen; add 
sauces and mix thoroughly. Add  
dry ingredisnts and mix until aO 
pieces are coated. Bake an hour ia 
a lOd-degroe ovoa. atlirlng often to 
prevent burning.

SPICED HOT CIDER 
To ooe quart of apple ddar, add 

4  cup sugar and a pinch of M 
Add eight sticks of danamon aad 
eight whole doves. Heat over low 
fire for sevaral niaateo. Serve pl|̂  
ing hot

ssun-

CREA.MED CHICKBN 
to cup butter 
to cup Blsquick 
to tsp . salt 
to tsp. pepper 
2 cups milk
1 tbsp. lemon Juice
2 cups cut-ap cooked chicken 
to cup slic^ mushrooms

teed in butter 
2 tbsp. chopped ptmisnto 
Mett butter over low beat. Blend 

ia Blsquick. seasonings. Cook over 
low hod. stiring until smooth and 
bubbly. Take from heat. Stir in 
mile. Bring to boil; boil 1 min.

Irdag constMtly. Carefully stî  
la l e m o n  Juke, chicken, muah- 
roooM. and ptmisnto.

Luncheon Idea
Creamed ham and chicken is 

dettdous served over split squares 
of coambread. If you need to 
stretch the sauce, ^  hard-cook
ed eggs or mushrooms to R.

HOODIES N' B E E F

lapedteaU:
Everyday i<)uiche Pastry, 1 small 

oaioa iminced), 3 tablespoons bat
ter or margarine, 4 eggs, 1 cup 
milk, 1 cup heavy cream, to tea
spoon salt, to teaiqwoa pepper, to 
cup (to pound) grated Swi s s

End "Bathtub Bing-
an ordinary 9 or Pto-loch

pto plate with the Everyday ()uiche 
Pastry you have rolled out. Turn
pastry edge under to have standing 
rim; flute rim lightly without Qat-

rlm oftoning so R Just 
pie p l^ . Prick

forever!
pastiT aD over with 

tines of fork and refrigerate. Beat

itlr  flow aad saR together in a 
msdtom-eiaod mixing bowL Cut in 
skortoning until mixture looks like 
coarse comneal. Sprtnkte water 
over mixtore. 1 tablespoon at a 
Ume. aad mlz Dghtly with a fork 
until aO flour Is moirtened. Gather 
dough into a bafl with your hands 
Md <Rvido M half. RoD out ouch

Beef, Cauliflower 
Make Chinese Dish

the

eat. try Rl

St of (Irinaos flavor- 
combtnatlon of hoof 

thif rodpo has a 
tooeh. ITS dlffor-

cut 14 Inchpound 
thick

1 wnaD cauliflower 
t  iAbtetpoont sslftd oil 
1 greea pepper, oat In todneh

to cup oou sauce 
1 dova gvlle, mlaeed

UnWipOM W IIW Tn
to cop water 
to teaapoon sugar 
to cop sliced green onions 
I  cups hot cooked rioe

Cut It into todnch squares, 
cauliflower Into the 

smsHeet poadhle caulfloiwfrettoB.
Beat t«nd  ofl b  large skillet 

almost to the smoking point. Add 
moat aad cook, stirring ooastant- 
ly, uatfl msat loans Rv raw ap- 

slwat 1 minute. Remove 
from ddflut and keep warm.

Tkos Ididly t/K n fork nntU vege- 
uBks MB ooatad wMli soy touoo. 

Omm pan UMdir Md stmmsr 
are bmely tewSsr.

eg^  enough to combine yolks and 
whites; beat in milk, cream, salt 
and pepper enough to combine. Re
serve 3 or 2 toospoonfuls of this 
mlxturt; stir grated ebaaea into the 
remaining mixture. Cook onion 
very slowly In batter in smaD tkU- 
let, stirring often, until it is wilted 
and yellowed; do not brown onion. 
Bake pastry shell in very hot (450 
degrees) oven 8 to 10 minutes; re
move from ovoa. Spread ontoo 
(with any butter la ikfllat) o v e r  
bottom i t  partlaUy-bakod pastry. 
Pour custard-chaaae mixture over 
oulonr Bmah rim of pastry with the 
few teaspoon of rsssrvod cuotord 
mixture. Rotam to modonto (280 
degress) ovsa for 29 to W ralaotoa 
or onUl silver knife inoirtod near 
cantor cooms out dean and cus
tard/looks. sat. Do not ovarbake. 
Allow to stand 10 mlautos at room 
temperature, than cut and serve 
at once.

Qalehe Dc Crake 
Follow directions for Quiche Lor

raine using second round of roDed 
out Bvamay ()ulcba Pastry. Use 
to cup flaked crabmeat. i table
spoon minced onion, and 1 tabla- 
noon minced parsley instead of 
the chaase, small ooloo aad 2 table
spoons batter or margarine called 
for la the Lorraine redpe. For the 
()uteiie da Crdw, sprinkle crab
meat, the 1 tablespoon minced raw 
onloa and the pardey over the per- 
UaDy-baked pastry. Make up the 
cnaUutl mixture as called for in the 
Lorraine redpe (but wttbout the 
cheeae) and pour over the crab
meat; bake and cool lightly as 
direded in Lorraine redpe.

r :

I i
!

____ a 1
Ika hat

Cooking Macaroni
A» a ganaral rale, aO macaroni 

prodMta ahoald ba cookad in a 
h r f i amount of vigorously hotting 

untfl Juat tendar. Don’t over-
dKid

Onion Rings
Caok onion ringa In buttar; 

kit gsnaroualy with paprik 
rv t with hamburgara or

\

V e l B ea u ty  B a r  yo u  a  
r in g -fre e  tub, even  a fte r the  

d irt ie c t  U tU e boy*a h a fh l

Te| Vel Beauty Bar ia made for women 
who have never found aonp mild 
enough for their delicate ekln. Oon- 
Ulna n rleh oold-oraam anaoUlant. . .  
but no akla-apaottlng^dknlia. It  ia ao 
mfld—there te no "eoap etlag”  to eyee, 
not even n baby's.

Try Vel Beauty Bar! Remember, a

dean ekhi 1a a awuat akin and Val 
Banuty Bar denna akla deaner than 
any aoap you’ve ever naao.

At fWgf-lutot-* 
‘RkkCtemmsf Skd a l

Vel Beauty Bar

low beat; blend ia flour. Add milk, 
cook and stir consUali/ mar mod' 
trately low heat until bubbly ami 
thickened. Remove from heal 
Add salt, pepper to taste, aratef 
lemon rind and grated cheese 
Stir until cheese melts. If neces
sary, place sauce over vary low 
heat and atir conateatly to finish 
mehlng dieeae. Makes Ito cups

Curried Peas Used 
In Casserole Dish

Using peu and tomatoes ia a 
casserole diih makee an exdting 
new dish to aerva to the family. 
Ingredleats:

1 e n  yolk
2 tablespoons light cream
1 No. 2 can peas
2 tablespoona bqtter 
to teaspoon taR 
to teaapoon pepper 
to teaspoon paprika 
to teaspoon curry powder 
Ito cups tomatoes

Method!
Beat egg voDt end add cream, 

fourth cup liquid from pees, but
ter, drained pent end oeasonings; 
heat. Place mixture of pees and 
tomatoes In alternate layers In but
tered casisrote. Bake in a mod
erate oven (179 degrees F.) 8(M0 
minutes Serve plain or on to! 
slices. Six servings.

String Popcorn To 
S d l For Your Club 
Holiday Project

Lookiag for ways to i
favorite dteilbr or to m Im  

treesuryf Nothing Is

t your 
r your

dub treesuryf Nothing Is easier 
to make and to sell than fluffy, 
white strings at popcbrn for ah 
old-fashioned Christmas tree dec
oration!

Just string popped corn on ny
lon thread, wind strings around 
shirt cardboards end teal in cello
phane. For e novel twist, spray 
the popcorn with dye, food color
ing or paint to harmonise with 
one-color trees — or spray It with 
“ sparkle’' to make it glitter un
der the Christmas trM lights.

Popcorn strings wUl stay frtsh- 
ktokhig for years If they art pa<k-

sd away la boM  or Uaa after Mg 
MM e m  ttoWB. Baeauaa popesgR

P i 
ping to more than uOrly timas v  

lUe. tha strlnp oaa ba 
■old at a vary reasonabla prtoa 
and yet provide an axeeOent prof- 
tt margin for the organization 
wbieh sella them.

Apple Cider, Horn
Use arah 

In a ralsifl 
with ham.

cider for the liquid 
satioe to be served

N o u r ig h m e n t
t h a t  l a s t s . ,  a n d

l a s t s e *

a n d m PLi
l a s t s  / O a t s

Alexander's IfS lU m reyo it

CHOICI CHUCK

STEAK . . . .
CHOICB ROUND

STEAK . . . .
DUTCH KITCHEN

BACON . . . .
ARMSTRONO

FRYERS . . . .
FRESH GROUND MEAT

HAMBURGER .
FRESH BEEF

L IV E R ................ 29c

POUND

39c
POUND

69c
POUND

39c
POUND

33c
POUND

29c

FRESH COUNTRY

EGGS
DOZEN

KIMBELL'S

OLEO
POUND

POUND

FLOUR LIGHT CRUST. IS  LB. U C K ..........  $1.89
U R D  HORMIL, •  LB. P A IL ................  $1.79
CRACKERS NABISCO, 1 L i. B O X ..........  ............................ 23c

KIM

DOG FOOD
12 CANS

$1.00

PUFFIN

BISCUITS
CAN

DIAMOND

TOMATOES
10 NO. 1 CANS

$1.00
KIMBELL'S, NO. 2 CANCHILI

PICKLES BEST MAID, Q U A R T....................................

SANDWICH SPREAD SUPREME, QT.

STOCKTON

CATSUP
12 OZ. BOTTLE

D EL MONTE

PEACHES
2Vt SIZE CAN

CARTON

TOMATOES
BAG

ORANGES .
BAG

APPLES . .
mfASHINGTON DELICIOUS

APPLES . .
LAROI BIZB

BANANAS .
FRESH

CABBAGE .

EACH

. 15c
S LBS.

. 39c
4 LBS.

39c
POUND

. 19c
POUND

W /zc
POUND

. 5c

Free Delivery On All Bills Of $5.00 Or More 
Prices Effective Thursday, Friday and Saturday

Broece 
nownr, 
Llmaa, 
rine, h

A L E X A N D E R * ^
V rocery & M arket

SOO N.W. 3rd B. W. Br.. Owner Opnretnr
STORB HOURS ZtSO AAL T ILL 9K» P J L  7 DAYS A W BIK

Dial

Pinnap
Paache
Vagafa
Carrcti

Waffla

k̂a
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RATH BLACK HAWK 
1 LB. TRAY PACK . .

RATH BLACK HAWK 
BROWN A SBRVE 
LB. PKC. ......................

FiATUtINC RAIN l= J  BUCK HAWK
BACOIV
i S a u s a g e

ROAST ''29 
Fryers ..\33
L u n c h e o n  M e a t i ^
R A T H  F R A A  K S

RATH ASSORTED  
6 OZ. PKG............

BRICK CH IU  u, 39c BARBECUED

f r e £• •

GIANT 
iCHRISTMAS 

GIFTS
TO BE GIVEN DEC. 22 BY

NEWSOM FOOD CENTERS
' AN D,,

THE R&R THEATRES 
1st Prize—This Thunderbird Jr.

''A' ■

.......■ 4

■ ..W.m' , K'l

OBTAIN A  PRBB EN TRY BLANK EACH  
TIME YOU SHOP AT NEWSOMT OR AT* 
TEND TH E JE T  OR TERRACE TH EA TER S-*  
DEPOSIT THEM IN THE BIO BOX A T AN Y  
OP TH E LOCATIONS—THAT'S A LL— NOTH- 
INO TO W RITE— EN TER AS OFTEN A |  
YOU LIK E

€AKF MIXES 
TOMATOES

SLADIOLA  
A SST. PKG.

e
2nd Prixe—Electric Train

DIAMOND 
303 CAN .

DIAMOND, SOUR 
OR D ILL, QUART

> • !«• I i2r Fresh
Lorge
Doxen

TEXAS
JUICY

LB.
BAG

PICKLES
ICECREAM---..... .... 59* Potatoes 10lbs.25*
Shortening 09
Pineapple 25
OLIVES
Luncheon Meat

PINE V A LLEY  
4V% OZ. STUFFED

RATH
12 OZ. CAN cans

Apples 
Corn

Oranges
CARROTS 
CELERY 
CARRAGE

/ r

I LB.
PLIO BAG

CA LIF., LARGE 
PASCAL, STALK

LB. . .. .  M  ..» M  mm

LOTUS 
NO. 2 CAN . . . .

KOUNTY KIST 
12 OZ. CAN . Metxger's 

V i Gal. 
Homo. .Spinach -

OLEO =.. la. ICraekers"  23»

GREEN BEANS
TOMATO JU ICE ________ 25o

............ . 1 2 ' / a c

SPICED PEACHES 5f!l«    39c
POTATOES .....   10c
BLACKEYES 5??^________  12«/2C
GRAPE JU ICE ;! T ‘.______________ 33e
M IRACLE W HIP ....................35e

FROZEH FOCUS
4forn'

LIBBY'S
Broccoli Spoart, Bleckeyet, CavIL 
newer, Okra, Morton Fruit Plea, 
Limaa, Bruaaal Sprouts, Strawber
ries, Morton's Pot Pies.

VIENNA SAESAGE 
POTTED MEAT

Rath
All Meat . cans

Roth
All Meot e • e • ' cans

At 1900 
GREGG S&H GREEN STAMPS 7 DAYS A WEEK!

Pineapple, Potato Patties, English 
Peaches, Broccoli, C o r n ,  Mixed 
Vegetables, Oreen Beans, Pees A 
Carrots, Spinach, Turnip Oraans, 
P o ta to  Kala, Wax Baans, Squaah, 
Wafflas, Succotash, Grapa Juka,

•  ^e r v in 6
MO SFfHNO

Q B £ EN  S T A M P S (jl^EEM  S T A M P S

h > ' -H i
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Presenting Elvis Presley—On The Screen
B rit — ■*- hb flnt apeearaacc «a tka acreea lacally Uib moralBg 
t* a tnw4 Mttmat«4 kr Ua maBaKeoMat at 606 pcnau. Tha group 
waa prtadpally laaaagen. aach as ara pictarc4 kere. This shot was

‘Lavatakea whea Preslar aiada Us first appaaraaea ia tha movla.
Me Teader.’* The Haa af mavta gaara axtea4ad arouad tha baildlaf 
aad alaag Fourth Street before the box ofnca opeaad.

Firemen Start 
Work On Toys
Thanksgiving day for one group 

fork day.

Kasch Firm Low 
On Monahans Job

of city empkiyaa was 
Tha fireman started repairing 

toys for needy children this morn
ing

The work is an annual duty forj

A. P. Kasch A Sons of Big Spring 
have submitted the low bid for 
construction of Sandhills park fa
cilities at Monahans.

The Kasch proposal was for
tha fire department, but work is $126,000, or $6,667 under the lowest
u.'iually postponed until after Dec 
I However, with tha small amount 
of toys on hand, the department 
«aat to work today and had about 
a turd of them repaired by uoon.

Tha department, with the aid of i 
Shell service stations in the city, | 
annually coUacts toys at Christmas. 
tuna. Than tha department repairs 
them and turns them over to the! 
Sahatioo Army for distribution.

1110 number of toys turned in 
has bean smaDer than usual, the 
department said. And unless more| 
coma in in tha next few days, tha | 
completed lot will be small, fire
men added

This morning, most of the work 
was putting new tires on bicycles! 
and tricycles After all repairs are 
completed, the vehicles will be 
painted.

Firemen urged citizens to turn 
in their toys to any of the foori 
fire <tallaiia or any Sbd service' 
station.

Standard Is 
New Coptain

«  N. Standaiw sergeant on the 
dr? shift, was . jned Tuesday as 
police captain * succeed M. L. 
Kirby, who resigned to enter pri- 
vele business, (^ e f C. L. Rogers 
made the ennouncemciit.

Standard has been sergeant on 
the day shift since April 1. when 
the department went on three 
shifts. He joined the police depert- 
ment be Jennary of I960.

For the present time. Rogers 
said that Jack Shaffer, datactive 
sergeant, would act as shift ser
geant. I V  regular sergeant sriD 
be named about the first of 1967. he 
said.

KMiy. who had been with the 
departnaant since May of 1M7. 
tubmittad his resignation l a s t

of five other bids. Kasch & Sons 
also will bid on the new senior 
high school at San Angelo. Bid 
opening will be at 2 p.m. Dec. 4. 
Similarly, Kasch is diie to bid on 
the general contract for four dor
mitories and two dining haHa at 
Texas Technological College in 
Lubbock at 2 p.m. Dec. 11. flsti- 
mated cost of this project will be 
$44 million.

J. D. Jones Construction Co., Big 
Spring, is among the bidders list
ed for the Safeway store construc
tion at Midland. Bid date is mid
night Dec. 10.

Robert McKee of El Paso is re
ceiving sub-bids for construction 
of a new St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church plant in Big Spring. Dead
line for these sub-contract bids will 
be Dec. 1. After that McKee is due 
to negotiate a contract with the 
church, which has a location on 
the south side of 10th at Goliad.

Bid date for the Flower Grove 
school renovation project has 
been set for Dec. 4. General and 
electrical will be lumped under one 
contract and heating and plumb
ing under another.

Among bidden on thia job are

Honey-Bowers Purcell. Lamesa 
cutt Construction Co.. Lamesa, 
Travis W. Russell, Ackerly, G. A. 
Jones, Lamesa.

Another potential area construc
tion development includes the pos
sibility of additional facilities at 
Odessa Junior College. The board 
there had discusaed possibility of 
a bond alection to finance a voca
tional building, eatimated to coat 
$7*2,000, phu $514,000 for equip
ment. I V  unit would provide 06.- 
000 square feet of floor space.

SoUt OiF Yule Seals 
Progress In Lamesa

LAMESA — The Christmas Seal 
Sale continues to bring in funds 
with which to fight Tuberculosis.

Mrs. W. B. Beeson, executive 
secretary of the Dawson County 
T.B. Association, reported W e d- 
nesday that $1,140 has been raised 
in the seal sale. More money than 
ever before is needed to combat 
the disease, according to Harold 
Wilkinson, president of the T.B. 
Association, as there are more 
cases of tuberculosis in Dawson 
County than at any time previous.

Robles Baby Dies, 
Rites Set Friday

old

Booklet Explains 
Irrigation Methods 
For Plains Cotton

OHAXGE STATION -  H i g h  
plalaa eotton farmers should find 
tha Information given in a new 
Texas Agricultural Experiment 
StadoB pobfication 'B-636, Guides 
ia Cotton Irrigation) VIpful ia set- 
ting up their plans for another 
crap jraar.

Anthors of tV  new publication 
aia E. L. Thaxton Jr., aaiistant 
irrlgattoa anglnaar at the Lobboefc 
subrtatton, N. P. Nelson, Ini- 
gatton eagtaeer, ARS, Lincoln, 
Nab., but formerly of the Amarillo 
Expoiment Station.

Coversd in tV  bulletin are the 
raaults of studies conducted at Lub
bock aad Tuba on the use of Irri- 
gatton .wMer by cotton. T V  re- 
saareh workers found that cotton 
yMds ia ponnds of lint per Inch 
of ratar ware about tV  same for 
a l molalara levels studied but in 
general, the high moisture levels 
are Iba moet potable.

IV y  pap,that because cotton 
can use varying amounts of wa- 
tar afSdantly, it is an easier crop 
ta farij^te than grain .jrgbuins. 
Ibap that tha most im
p ort^  irrigation ia the one done 
before the cotton crop is planted. 
Ghttlag water stored in the soil 
for flie apeoming cotton crop, they 
sap, caa go •  Img ways toward 
supplying Uw moUtura -equlred 
for maximum crop production.

Recommendations are listed in 
the hailsttn on water management, 

practiees, along with brief 
on methods of irriga- 

Uon «a l fiber quality. CmiaB of 
tha pobBcatton are available from 
tha Agricultural Information Of- 

;Aea,

Sylvia Robles, 11- months- 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Juan 
Robles, died Wednesday evening. 
TV  child was bom here Dec. 10. 
1955.

Services will be conducted at 10 
a m. Friday at the Sacred Heart 
CMhoUc Church with the Rev. Fr. 
Metzger officiating. Burial will be 
in the Catholic se^on of tV  City 
Cemetery under direction of Nal- 
ley-Pickls Funeral Horn#.

Batidea the parents. S y l v i a  
leaves five titUAx, Martina. Ida, 
Rotalinda, Manuda and Elida: 
and six brothers. Juan Jr.. Joaa, 
Albert, RMindo, Oscar and Jalina.

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY

106 Watt Third Dial AM 3-2501

I Agricultara 
s, OiDaga Station, Texas.

Poor! Harbor Show
NSW TOBX »-CBS-TVa "Air 

P§mt" riww will preaant "Paari 
■■niw" on funday, Dae. I. Tba 

wIB mt Japaasas Navy 
to la l •  major pail of tba 
of tba Paarl HaiW  attack.

Oyda Thomot
Altofiity AfnrW Nitl Bank I Low

Mi2l

It's Portable—For Extro

Westinghous« Space-Saving
Laundromot H-2

Buy It For Only

Exchange
Pay Only 

$2.00 
Weekly

•  EVEN, THOROUGH AGITATIONI
•  SO WASHINGS A MINUTEI
•  MOST EFFICIEN T RINSINGI

Spacanaving Laundromat 25 doat full family wash. 
Can ba portabla or built in . , . only 25” wida.

OraOl Af W. 4Ni DlalAM 4.7S92

C. A. Coffman̂  
Coahoma, Dî

Chestar A. Coffman, 74. (Bad in 
a hospital here Wodnesday eva- 
ning after a kmg lOneM.

Mr. Cofbnan. a rattrad farinar, 
had mada his home at Coahoma 
for imroxlmataly to years and 
waa kag active in the Barttat 
Church there. He had been iU for 
tha past three years.

T V  funeral will ba held at 2:90 
p.m. Friday at the First Baptist 
Church In Coahoma with the Rev, 
Malic Reeves, pastor, officiating. 
He will be assisted by the Rev. C. 
P. Owens, Coahoma Presbyterian 
minister, and the Rev. L. W. Tu(ic- 
er, Methodist minister.

Burial will be in the Trinity 
Memorial Park in Big Spring un
der direction of the River Funeral 
Home.

Pallbearers will be William Hunt
er, Alvin Lay, Bennett Hoover, EU- 
von DeVaney, Joe M i l l a r  and 
Boone Cramer.

Mr. Coffman ia survived by his 
wife; three daughters, Mrs. A. D. 
Shive, Coahoma, Mrs. H. M. Hoo
ver, Pecoa, and Mrs. Emmett Ga
vin. Odessa: and one son, K. K. 
Coffman, Coahoma.

He also leaves three brothers, 
Austin Coffman, Coahoma, and 
Will Coffnum and Walter Coffman, 
Gorman; two sisters, Mrs. Amos 
Eakers and Mrs. Tom Clemmons, 
both of Gorman. Five grandchil
dren also survive.

Ritas 
Set Fridoy

Two Defendonts 
ReUasad On Bond

Laurel Bryant Caughey, charged 
with DWI second offense on the 
sherifFs docket, was released 
$500 bail Wednesday afternoon.

Also released on $500 bail was 
Glenn Roy Overton, char  ̂ d with 
writing worthiest checks.

Rites for E. C. Hollis, who died 
here early We<faieeday, will be bMd 
■t 2 pjn. Friday at tha NaDey- 
Pickle Chapel.
•Dr. R. Gage Lloyd, peator of tba 

First Presbytarian Church where 
Mr. Hollis held membership, will 
offieiete, aulated -by the Rev .  
Jesse Young, pastor of the Park 
Methodist Churdi. Burial will be 
in the Trinity Memorial Park and 
brothers-in-l&w will , serve as pall
bearers.

Mr. Hollis came here from Abi
lene in 1944 and moved to Odessa 
in 1950 to Join the water depart
ment staff of the City of Odessa. 
He was enroute here to go under 
e doctor’s cere when he sustained 
a fatal attack and-was dead on 
arrival at a hospital.

Surviving are his wife; t h r e e  
daughters and a son, all of Odes
sa; his parents, three brothers and 
two fiaters.

Dawson Chest 
Coffers Swell

LAMESA -  With tV  1956 Com
munity Chest Drive Just two wedts 
old, the coffers have swelled to 
$18,671.93, just $3,188.27 leu than 
the goal. Eight firms Wednesday 
brought to 52 the number of finns 
whose employu contributed 100 
per cent to the Community Chut. 
They are Blackshear School, the 
School Busineu Office, Jim’s Chill 
Parlor, Gresham Battery and Elec
tric. Zenith Cleaners, Dr. Thomas 
M. Prideaux’s office, Gaither Fur-

Rorae A4>nlture and tba Farm 
mlnistratton office.

Chest officials now believe the 
goal win be reached, after Vving 
had some doubtful roomenU ear
lier in the drive.

P I  v i p a w p t o

CUT COSTS
ON P i l l  | N 8 « R A N C I

CAU U8 MOUT IT

H. B. REAGAN
INSURANCE AGENCY

Dial AM 4-7251t07 W. 4tb

10%
on

WATCHBANDS
Te AeqaaUt Tea With Our

New Lecatlon

MOVED
I have ueved te Edwards 

Heights Pharmacy. 1909 
Gregg. Came te see me.

Watch Repairing
PROMPT SERVICE 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

J. f . GRANTHAM
list GREGG

EXTRA
CASH faiHAPPParimat

E.Hy Bird « y « 5 h Q p  HOW
for Best 

Selections
Early shoppers get 

le oest. not cthe best. Rot come 
to Chevron FSnenee 
for shopping money. 
Get $90 to $1.000 5 
more in a jiffy!

r HEVROM Flsisis
167 W. 4th •  Across from Co(ui House 

Phone AMherst 4-tSlS 
Open 9-5:M. Set. 9-1 M

FOOD

ideas
FOR HOLTOAY

HOSPITALITY
Turn turkey into 

a next-day wonder

TUrkwy Sedad TrepliM—ReaHy new way to two-time the holiday
bird. Now turkey aalad arrivu spiced with pineapple and served 
piping hot! The trick? A double boiler to pre-beat meat and pine- 
appl# chunka before folding in tha maytmnaiM. Then hup into a 
bowl garnished with greens. Tangy aalad and tha great taata of 
Coca-Cola—this meal maku for eompUmantsI

Ttokay *lurgers—Sudr a good-tima way to aenra left-orars. 
Broiled turkey 'burgers, Mtting on a aiiea of cranbsrTy jally right 
inMda a ’burgv bunt Ifaka ’em aa you woold a maat-loaf—with 
baatan egg, bteademmba, aeaaooing. Than ahapa into fsnaroua 
pattiaa. Know bow tha ^  of Coka pepa up a hamburgwT Wall, 
juat wait ’till you try that great taate with turkeyl

TonMto-Turfcay « • —Creamed turkey yu -bu t what a diffetene* 
b  looks and flaror! Ifa  the tomato-gay ple-ehell that doea i t . . .  
and the great taste of Coke that gom along with it  Prepare } i  
packaga pia mix, add 2 tablaspoona undilntad tomato aoup. 
then ladb to eraamed turkey. Thia diah ia holiday-bright. Just 
right with tea-eold Coca-Cola!

*Cik>* b •  wsblinS 
C w w W  IfU 1 W  C e w < *  I

home the Coke!
Ihe Cew-Celo Cwwpewy by Ttxot Coco-Colo Bottling Compony, Big Spring, Ttxat

J A> u

I

Big Sprin

KIM BELL'S

PRU1
PILLSBUR'

FLOl
HONEY BO

SALK
KIM BELL'j

CHEI

CHE
LOTBaoi
MOI

!
.07
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FOOD A BOVS

5? ^  ♦

HOME 
OWNED 
HOME 

OPERATED 
STORES

F R U I T  C O C K T A I L  
D el M o n te  P e a c h e s  
P O R K  &  B E A N S  
T O M A T O  J U I C E

DEL MONTE. 
NO. 303 CAN

Sliced Or
Halves. No. 214 Con

Kimbellt.
No. 300 Con 3 for 25'

KIM BELL'S

PRUNE JUICE
PILLSBURY

FLOUR . . .
HONEY BOY

SALMON . .
KIM BELL'S R.S.P.

CHERRIES . .

QUART

. . . 29c
25.LB. BAO

. . 1.79
TA LL CAN

. . 49c
NO. 303 CAN

2 for 39c

Diomond.
46-oz. C o n ...................................

Gladiola White, Yellow, Chocolate Box

CAKE MIXES . . .  25c
LIGHT CRUST S4.B. BAO

F L O U R ..................... 49c
KRAFT'S 6 0 Z . JAR

MUSTARD . . 2 for 19c
GLADIOLA CAN

BISCUITS . . . .  10c

S to c k to n  C a ts u p  
Y e llo w  H o m in y
K A R O  S Y R U P

Bottle

DIAMOND. 
NO. 300 CAN

2 for 29'
3 for 25'

RED OR BLUE 
LABEL. QUART

Potatoes
RUSSETS

10-lb.
■ A

Tomatoes CA RTO N .................................. 1  ^

Oranges .......... 15‘
Carrots 
Cabbage
Apples

CELLO BAG

f ir m  h e a d s , l b .

Wothington DtHeiout. 
Ertro Foney. Lb.........

Dm i^
a n d  SUNDRIlt

4Hi ft Gr<

CHEWING GUM 1̂ 13 F. 10c 
LOTION KHlIrsi'*.. piY. T.. 50c 
Beouty U tion 69c
M ODART SHAMPOO 39c

&
FOOD STORES

TID H U LL-P IT I HULU-ILm6~PHILLIPS

t

S p a i^ r ib s
Leon, Meofy Pork. Fine For 
Borbecuing or Frying

lb  v d  c

F r y e r s  .....7„, 2 0
B a c o n  ....... ..........3 g<
n o a s t  ch.i<. oi«k. IS......... _ 2 9 '
S t e a k  FRESH PORK. l B. I  39'
S a u s a g e  n r i ' "   .......39«

S N O W D R IF T r ^ " !...........79 ‘
KIM DOG F O O D c .............  5'

TO M ATO  S0UPcM».u  ̂CM............. 10*
• I

A u n tElle n ’ s PhOo r.<k.. 2 for 25*
a -  N tT M A ID

g j ; | 9 ..................... WAFFLE SYRUP . 37c
104.B. BAO HORMEL'S VIBNNA

P L.O U R ..................89c SAUSAGE . . 2 for 39c
REYNOLDS ALUMINUM ROLL N E S T L l'l S

f o i l ......................29c SEMI-SWEETS . . 23e
KImbell'i Temate Sauce And No. 900 Cent GANDY'S xjl a a i

SPAGHETTI . 2for29e MELLORINE . . .

CHARMIN TIS S U E 4 rolls 29* 
PATIO T A M A LE S  H , c « .  19*
A P P L E  J E L L E Y  29* f

Your Butineis It Apprecioted By YOUR HOME TOW N BOYS |
611 LomMo Hiwoy « IK «  'S’ l« Y  t

Phene AM 4-2470

j
I  --------------------

POTPIES^?M Ib?^3ur69e
JUICE ............... 15c
BROCCOLI 5r*.............  19t

___________________ BABY OKRA 19c
"FR ISN D LIIST  S iR V IC i IN T ^ w k" FISH STICKS 52.*____  .  29h
■ ■ '  ̂ ■ 4 A,
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But if they had stood in my counsel, and had caused 
my people to hear my words, then they should have 
turned them from their evil way, and from the evil of 
their doings. (Jeremiah 23:22) '

E d i t o r i a l
Internecine War Among Arabs?

Apparently the Communi.sts, in pursuit 
of an age^ld Russian aim of taking over 
the Middle East, have chosen as their 
peculiar implement the lefli.st government 
of Syria, the only Arab nation where Com
munist infiltration is well rstabli.shed.

Its 80,000-man army has fallen under 
control of Soviet-minded Uaders. Turkey 
and Iraq this week were charging that 
Syria, in conjunction with Hcypt, has ac
cumulated S.SO million worth of Ru.ssian 
arms which the two of them are piling 
up in tiny l.ebanon. a tuilf-Christian. half- 
Moslem country, as a convenient dump
ing place in pursuit of their projected 
wiping out of Israel,

Turkey, which like Iran is not an Arab 
though a Moslem country, this week 
bla,sts Syria lor playing into Russia's 
hands and accepting Soviet military aid. 
Turkey has had experience of Russia for 
several hundred years, and like Iran and 
Iraq wants no truck with the Soviets — 
or with the Soviets’ .stiHiges.

Iraq in particular is, to put it mildly, 
miffed with SvTia because the Syrian army 
blasted three pumping stations on the 
Iraq Petroleum Company lines which cross 
Syria to reach deep-water ports facing on 
the Mediterranean Purpose of this sabo
tage was to cripple Britain and France in 
behalf of Nasser’s dream of an Arab em
pire with himself as boss-man.

It crippled Britain and France, all right.

supplementing the damaging effect of 
shutting down the Suez Canal, But it also 
hurt Iraq, which faces the loss of mil
lions of dollars in oil revenues for months 
to come—and Iraq’s economy is square
ly based on oil.

The Suez closure deaR a blow to Iran’s 
oil commerce with Western Europe, so 
Iran is not happy over the Soviet-Nasser 
co-op, cither. But oil is not the Middle 
East’s sole commerce with Western Eu
rope; there is a lively tr.ade back and 
forth between the two regions, and Nas
ser’s schemes are playing havoc with the 
over-all economy of the A r a b-Moslem 
states

It may turn out that the United Na
tion’s main ta.sk will be to prevent in-, 
temecine war among the various nations' 
making up what is called the Arab world.

In that case Britain and France might 
not have lift a hand further. Both are 
old hands^ the Middle East, hep to the 
currents of ronflict that run deep there, 
and things may shape up to where the 
answer to what to do about Na.sser may 
be found right in his own back yard. ,

So long as Russia doesn’t move in to 
pick up the pieces, a bust-up between Nas
ser and his immediate neighbors might 
be as quick and easy a solution of the 
Middle East imbroglio as one could con
ceive of.

Memorial To Fancy Phrase-Maker
Ansttn b in the midst of a cultural con- 

troveny that may not result in calling 
out the Rangers, but gives promise of 
considerable fireworks before the c i t y  
bears the last of it.

It started when the Austin Heritage So
ciety decided to move a bouse once T.ved 
In ^  WilMam Sydney Porter fO. Henry> 
wid hb bride, to a new site in a public 
park, as a memorial to the great short 
story srriter. Residents of the neighbor
hood objected One of them called the 
•‘Honeymoon House" an *’old-wom-out. 
and Termir-infested heap of ju.nk. Tit onlv 
for bamlng "  This week a lawy er-resident 
of the area filed suit to enjoin the placing 
of the house in the park at the site chosen

Friends of O Henry are up in arms, to 
he sure. As a longtime admirer of O 
Henry we have got in on the outer fringe, 
ae to speak, of the great controversy. 
Jenny Und Porter, poetess and author, 
and a cousin Will Porter. Tires a broad
side of verse, upholding the fitness of her 
kinsman to receive any honor the people

of Austin may choose to confer upon him.
"Remember,”  cries Miss Porter, in her 

opening stanza, "in these walls a constant 
flame—Was long ago a human heart and 
name—Was beauty and was human love 
and thought—.\nd such as these to ashes 
are not brought ’ ’

We imagine O Henry would have loved 
that He used to get off a few verses him
self when the mood was on him —none 
of them, to be sure, on the solemn side.

Like most of his contemporaries O. 
Henry is little known to modems, and 
more’s the pity. Austin, his adopted home, 
does well to enshrine his memory. If he 
were around now, aRer AS years, his com
ment on the controversy should be worth 
listening to But he did a pretty good job 
in a short story about Henry HorsecoHar, 
the handsome Indian, in reducing the cur
rent controversy to understandable terms. 
Wrote he. in effect- ■'Wherever you find a 
graven image, you'll always find some
body around to take care of the burnt 
offerings." That’s pretty pat. no?

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
A Time For Calm Reflection

WASHINGTON — When President Li- 
aanhower left here for a few days of 
"vaeatioo" in Georgia, officiab he r #  
described the international situation as 

• "sUbiUsw]"
nds naans merely that the President 

with lota of telegraph and telephone com- 
nmnicatioos especially set aside for hb 
private use only transports his worries 
from Washington to Augusta It means 

that the government's effort is to 
, traaquilize matters — to prevent the do

ing of things here or abroad that could 
bring on a war. Thb b an unspectacular 
job of persuasion by ambassad|prs or by 
p v iv^  phone talks between Augusta and 
Boropean capitab.

Il‘s a time for calm reflection — to at
tempt to think through the complex fac
tors that has-e begun to revive anxieties 
about a major war. For it is an ^^blish- 
ad fact of history that nverely srishing 
to avoid war and talking about how hor- 
rihla it b or can be doesn’t deter nations 
from going to war anyhow.

The moot dangerous phase of national 
psychology, for example, develops when 
a patient people grow impatient — when 
tha avoraga man in any country makes up 
Us ndDd that the time has come to settle 
tWngs by force no matter what the con- 
oeqaences. Such a cUmax occurred in 1917 
whai American rights on the high seas 

persistently violated, and In 
Pearl Harbor was attacked. Situa- 

I that do not seem susceptibb of bring

ing on a war sometimes result in a se
quence of events which makes war in
evitable.

It is precisely because national pa.ssions 
can be aroused to fever heat that meas
ures to calm public opinion become of 
the utmost importance. What contributes 
usually to national passion b an injury 
to pride Peoples do not like to be "push
ed around”  The British and French gov
ernments may be criticised for not wait
ing longer for a solution to the Suez  
controversy before Intervening but there 
is no doubt that many people in both 
countries were fed up srith the Nasser 
aggression, arrogance and unwillingness to 
negotiate a reasonable settlement. T h e  
Egyptian foreign minister's defiance of 
the rule of reason in insisting on ac
ceptance of his own point of view with
out regard to any negotiation with Israel, 
as revealed Sunday on the "Meet T h e  
Press’* television program, b calcubted 
to arouse pnger rather than to win sym
pathy for his cause.

The over-all. situation for American 
policy makers b  made difficult whe n  
there is no recognition in Cairo of the 
importance of conciliation and adjust- 
tn ^ , especially when legal issues such 
as the violation of the Treaty of 1888 
guaranteeing free pa.ssage of all s h i ps  
through the Suez Canal are involved.

It will do no good, for instance, f o r  
Britain and France to accede to the U. N.
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A r o u n d  T h e  R l  m
What'll We Be Buying Next?

I never thought I'd live to see the day!
I paid a dollar and a half to ride a 
horse!

Let me hasten to explain. It was mostly 
because of my town-raised wife and son. 

^Especially the latter, who has delusions 
that he’s a ^ n g  Roy Rogers.

And I ’ll (nnfess that the pleasure he 
received from the ride gave me more 
than a dollar fifty in value, even if I did 
have to sit with my tailbone hooked over 
the cantle in order to let him ride in the 
saddle up front.

What strange things fate comes up 
with, though, I thought as we Jogged along 
on that old plug which could hardly be 
persuaded to leave the horse lot—er, I be
lieve they call it a corral on the dude 
ranches.

The first half of my life I spent either 
on or behind a horse of some kind. A lot 
of the time it was In the form of work—for 
less than a doUar and a half a day.

The idea never occurred to me, but I 
would have been speechless had someone 
told me I might someday pay for the 
privilege of riding a nag. The day finally 
came, and it reminded me that times 
have been changing.

No longer, I suppose, does the young
ster get on a horse of a Sunday afternoon, 
and ride off with the neighbor kids to see 
what is going on in the communUy. Ranch- 

, ers nowaday; do most of their cowpoking 
with a pickup, and the dirt farmer sel
dom keeps a horse around the place. And 
a lot of us have moved to town, so that 
to most of our kids a horse is as wonder
ful as some animal In the zoo.

Most of the horses I grew up around

were of the plow variety, although we had 
some that were forced into the hamesa 
only , by necessity and made good mounts 
in their spare time. Most of the time we 
didn't even own a saddle, and I'd still 
rather ride bareback than with the best 
saddle in the business.

I could never have been classified as a 
cowboy, a fact that was convincingly 
demonstrated onlv a few years ago when 
I spent a Thanksgiving weekend with a 
friend on a ranch down in Sterling County.

On this ranch was a couple of boys, nine 
and eleven years of age. who could rope 
like miniature Toots Mansfields. They 
practiced on goat;, and we hadn’t been at 
their place two hours until they gave me 
a horse,Vope and piggin’ string and turn
ed a goat loose.

The horse struck out like a rocket when 
he saw the fleeing goat Waving the rope 
like a veteran rodeo performer, I was 
doing fine until I let go with a twisted-up 
mess that I hoped would turn Into a loop 
before It reached the go.ot.

The rope never got to the goat, but that 
didn’t make anv difference to the horse. 
When he saw the rope fly past his face, 
he set all four feet in the ground. Riding 
high and watching my ‘ ‘loop’* fall in a 
heap on the ground. I was unprepared for 
the sudden stop. I landed on top of the 
rope.

I didn’t mind too much Oien. because 1 
^  hadn't expected to catch the goat anyhow. 

Rut I’d hate for my boy to see a scene 
like that. Right now. he and I are heroes.

Together, we rode a horse and—for a 
little while—we were real, live cowboys.

. -WAYLAND YATES

Should Meet Them At This Summit I n e z  R o b b

Ed C r e a g h Wipe The Egg O ff Chamberlain

Life Blood Of Campaigns
WASHINGTON — Money, or 

the love of it, has been called 
the root of all evil.

It’s also the life blood of a polit
ical campaign.

So, for the umpteenth time. 
Congress is trying to figure out 
how campaigns can be financed 
without monetary evil.

This is one of the tougher prob
lems a democracy faces And if 
Senate committees K king into 
the question can come up with an 
answer, they will deserxe a na
tional vote of thanks.

On the one hand you have the 
question: If I believe in a can
didate or his party, why shouldn't 
I be allowed to contribute any
thing I can afford to the cause?

And on the other hand: Should 
anybody be allowed to help "buy" 
an eleriioa? What favors do big 
contributors expect when they kick 
in to a campaign fund, and are 
they going to get them*

President Eisenhower dug into 
this question at a news conference 
last February and admitted he 
didn't know the answer.

A big contribution by a wealthy 
man "could be a very Iar"» one

for me or for you.” the Pr .ident 
said, even though it might be 
small potatoes for the man mak
ing it. The President went on to 
say there must be constant study 
of this problem.

Well, in 15M0 Congress decided 
to act, but it accomplished little 
so far as doing anything about the 
situation was concerned.

The 1940 law says no individual 
may contribute more than $5,000 
to a campaign, and no party or
ganization may spend more than 
three million dollars on a cam-

This is why the special commit
tee headed by Sen. John L. Mc
Clellan of Arkansas and the reg
ular Senate Elections subcommit
tee of Sen. Albert Gore of Ten
nessee are looking into the matter. 
One or both may com- up with 
some recommendations for re
writing the law.

Bugs Battle 
Humans For

paign.
This law has proved to be as 

full of holes as a rusty screen 
door.

If a rich man wants to endow 
a candidate, all he has to do Is 
make a flock of $5,000 contribu
tions in the name of as man> dif
ferent persons — his wrife, his 
grandmother and e\en his infant 
children.

To get around the three millioo 
dollar limit, you just set up sep
arate organizations — Citizens 
for Blivitz. or Volunteers for 
Whoosis Set up as many as you 
like

Supremacy

H a l  B o y l e
A Test Of Character

NEW YORK iJr̂ -One test of a 
man’s character is what he does 
during a traffic jam.

Do you remain a fuming prison
er of the passing moments in such 
s situation? Or do you--this is the 
mark of the superior man—em
ploy them for self-iinproxement 
and thus score a victory over 
time?

Many busy people complain the 
day i.sn’t long enough for them to 
get done half the things they'd 
like to. They explain often that 
traffic jams cifwe them to waste 
more time than jn^hing el.se, and 
usuallv add. "Hut there doesn’t 
seem V  be anything that can be 
done ^^ut it”

They are looking at the prob
lem from a short-sighted angle. 
They look for a solution that will 
end traffic jams, which, since the 
wo*-ld Is getting more crowded 
every day. is manifest nonsense.

The dynamic approach is this: 
"Since traffic jams are here to 
stay, how can 1 use wisely the 
UnM I spend caught in them?”

Inspect a line of motorists In

any traffle Jam, and what are 
they doing* The odds are high 
that the great majority will be 
<l> (utilly blowing thdr horns, 
(21 cussing. <3) girl watching. (4) 
either dozing, listening to their 
wife, or both.

With the possible exception of 
girl watching, none of these ac
tivities fall into a constructive 
category. All the rest waste pre
cious time and energy.

An average of 25 million Amer
icans must waste at least 15 min
utes a day in traffic jams That 
comes to about 2.281,000.000 lost 
hours a year. Since a college stu
dent spends only about 7.200 hours 
on his studies in a four - year 
course, the time wasted by motor
ists each year in traffic jams 
would send 316.805 people through 
college.

Maybe the idea of going through 
college while your car is stalled 
doesn't appeal to you. But you 
can at least study a few corre
spondence courses on hour to get 
ahead on your job.

ST. PETERSBURG. Fla Cfi -  
Insects are keeping pace with man 
in the battle for sunival.

That Is the opinion of scientists 
who attended a southern regional 
work conference on nuclear energy 
here. They said the insect popula
tion is at its peak and the weight 
of insects now in the world equals 
the weight of man.

Dr. Frank S o d a y of Decatur, 
Ala., said insects in ma n y  in
stances adjust themselves to lo
cal conditions and develop i m- 
munity to poisons, so that man 
must constantly devise new meth
ods of eradicating them.

Dr. Eric Rodgers of the U n i • 
versify of Alabama reported that 
insects are far more numerous 
now than when he was a boy. He 
said there are even reports of the 
boll weevil now attacking com in
stead of cotton.

Dr. Ralph W. Singleton, profes
sor of biolo^ at the University of 
Virginia, pointed out that such 
modom means of transportation

In the l i g h t  of recent developments, 
Isn’t it high time that history wiped the 
egg off Neville Chamberlain’s face and 
replaced his big. black umbrella with an 
outsized laurel wreath?

For 20 years, Chamberlain has been 
cursed from bell to breakfast because he 
and France’s Edouard baladier didn’t 
stop a dictator, one Adolf Hitler, from 
his plainly avowed purpose of world con
quest.

The world has always felt that If Cham
berlain. when he had the chance in 1937- 
38. had given force the old college try 
imitead of signing the Munich Pact, Hitler 
might have been stopped in his tracks and 
World War II avert^. His name —Cham
berlain’s, that is — has been mud ever 
since.

Blit it is obvious from what is happening 
In the world today that a massive re- 
evaluation of Chamberlain is due. He was 
simply ahead of his time. For if England 
and France had used force against Hitler 
to stop the rape of Czechoslovakia and 
its dismemberment, both would have been 
labelled as aggressors and enemies of 
civilization.

In that event. Hitler would have become 
the fair-haired boy, the guardian of peace. 
Justice and freedom, and — who knows? 
— mayhap, the darling of the League of 
Nations. All peace-loving peoples would 
have rallied to AdolTs supp^. and Cham
berlain really would have been in the 
soup.

If any inference can be drawn from the 
present world situation, all those people 
who were certain you could do business

with Hitler and that he was a reasonabi* 
fellow would have been screaming “ wap- 
monger,”  "mad dog" and worse at Cham
berlain and Daladier.

And all of England’s and France’s fair- 
weather friends, furious because they had 
att.ncked a harmless eccentric, would have 
held their skirts aside and joined in the 
general condemnation.

With 20-20 hindsight, it is perfectly 
clear today that the real dope in the. 
Munich crisis was not Chamberlain but a 
young whippersnapper named Anthony 
Eden, who resigned from the B r i t i s h  
Cabinet in protest over hfs chief’s policy 
of "anpeasement”

At that time, the free world mistakenly 
hailed Eden’s action as both courageous 
and idealistic. But In the past 20 years the 
world has become so accu' f̂omed to double
think that what was a dirty policy of ap
peasement in 1937-38 is now an honorable 
"accommodation to world interest ”

So now Eden is apparently on his way 
out. even as Chamberlain, but for the op
posite reason. Eden, excoriated and re
viled, is about to go because he resorted 
to force when he felt it was impossible to 
do business with an updated dictator. His 
face is etched in omelet.

Wen, sir, it kind of looks as If a British 
Prime Minister is damned if he doesn’t 
and damned If he does. Yet right must b* 
on the side of one or the other —Chamber- 
Iain or Eden. And since we are 20 years 
wiser now than in the mid-’aOs, Eden 
obriously is the villain.

Boy. wipe that egg off Neville’ 
rcaprrttbt. IH«. By Onltad rMlur* Syndlexlr. Ine.)

W a l t e r  L ippr jqann
as autos and planes have spread 
insects far and wide, giving them

Second Fiddle To Mid-East Ams
a chance to establish new beach
heads.

Success in solving pest control 
problems will depei^ largely on a 
vigorous program of research, say 
the scientists, who warn that man 
must wage a continuing fight If he 
is to keep ahead of the insect.

Something Different

resolution of a fortnigM a ^  demanding 
iwiufrom Egypt
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that an troops be withdraw 
if the U. N. provides no machinery for the 
settlement of the outstanding differencat.

It win be recalled that in September 
1951, the U. N. called on Egypt to abandon 
her blockade of Israeli ships and to open 
the Suez Canal to those ships. If the U.N. 
didn’t do anything then to enforce that 
resolution, how can there be much respect 
for the U.N. today Sinless it insists now 
that the canal be open to all nations?

The United States is trying to steer a 
careful course and has by no means sided 
with Egypt as so many critics seem to 
think. Nor is the Washington government 
disposed to raise Nasser’s prestige — for 
this is something nobody can do except 
Nasser himself, and then only by rcveis- 

,ing his course as an aggressor and stooge 
for Soviet Russia in the Middle East and 
paying heed to the solemn word of treaties 
and International agreements which h i s 
government has signed.

The first step in the American govem- 
ment’i  policy looking toward a long-range 
program in the Middle East is concen
trated on the srithdrawal of British and 
French troops from Suez. But the London 
and Paris goraminents have every right 
to aonounce now that if the U. N. fails 
to get an agreq nent. they will feel Justi
fied srHhin 90 days in sending their mili
tary forces back again.

CBpyrlgbl. UH. Itow Tctt IcnM IttosBA lae.

Mr. Breger
r*

FAIRBANKS, Ala.ska m — Pvi. 
Chanel Caron of Lewiston, Me., 
is unique among Alaska’s — and 
possibly the nation’s — military 
entertainers.

He amuses his fellow service
men at La^  Air Force Base by 
such antics as swallowing glass, 
razor blades and fire — or swal
lowing gasoline, topping it off with 
a lii^ted cigarette and belching 
fire. The 21-year-oW soldier was a 
circus performer before donning 
khaki.

Horsepower
AURORA, 111. on — Walter Mitch

ell, research director of a power 
tool company, says that, although 
horses are few and far between on 
the nation's farms, horsepower is 
at an all-time high.

Since 1945 American farmers’ to
tal investment in vehicles and 
equipment has increased 300 per 
cent to more than $18 billion.

Towards the end of last week the pros
pect had darkened considerably of suc
cessful United Nations mediation in the 
Middle East Mr. Hammarskjold came 
back from his negotiations in Cairo with 
what certainly looks like a shrunken un
derstanding of the role of the U. N. police 
force. In the original conception, this 
force was by its presence at the canal 
and on the Egyptian-Israeli frontier to be 
the visible sign of the right and authority 
of U. N. to mediate.

The funadmental idea was that there 
are great and dangerous issues in the 
Middle East, which had caused an explo
sion, and that the paramount function of 
the U. N. was to bring about a settlement. 
In the past few days, the U. N. has been 
pushed into a position where its main func
tion seems to be that of restoring condi
tions as they were before the explosion. 
Only when the restoration has been com
pleted is there to be any serious attention 
given to promoting a settlement.

This pushing went to the point where an 
overwhelming majority of the General 
Assembly, including the United States, 
was insisting that the idea of a settle
ment must be laid aside until the status 
quo ante has been restored. As no settle
ment was possible before in the situation 
as it was, is it not fair to say that the 
prospects of a settlement are not good if 
nur primary insistence is that the situation 
should be restored to what it was befhre?

a withdrawal but also that the U. N. show 
a simultaneous determination to deal with 
the real issues.

Steady Benefactor
KITCHENER. Ont. (if) -  For the 

11th consecutive year, an anony
mous donation of $1,000 has been 
received by the Women’s Mission
ary Society of St. Peter's Luther
an Churd) here.

No Retirement
VICTORIA, B. C. -  Dr. Ian 

MedonaM, chief physician at To
ronto’s SunnybmA Hbspital, told 
a medcal meeting here that com
pulsory retiremeiA at age 86 is 
not biologicalhr sound.

" I ’d like to see a system where 
a man can keep woridng as long 
as be is Gt, to the limits of his 
capacitysaid tha doctor.

Mr. Hammarskjold’s meager success in 
Cairo reflects the basic alignment of 
power in the world, as brought about by 
the American action In the U. N. We have 
been right to act through the U. N. But 
from the very beginning there have been 
two different courses of action which the 
United States could take One was to treat 
the British. French and Israeli interven
tion as a pure aiid simple act of aggres
sion. to treat Nasser’s Egypt as the inno
cent victim, and to throw our weight and 
influence against the intervening powers 
and in favor of the restoration of Nas
ser’s position. This is in fact what, though 
with a bit of vasdllation at one stage, 
we have been doing in New York. The 
other course was to put our whole weight 
and influence in favor of a U. N. media- 
tloo of the underlying issues, indsUng upon

The decision taken In Washington to le$ 
the effort to settle wait upon the withdraw
al has In practice meant that our weight 
has been ^ded to, not distinguished from, 
that of the countries of the Soviet orbit 
and of the Afro-Asian bloc In their un
qualified support of Egypt. The reason 
President Nasser was so stiff and un3ield- 
ing with Mr. Hammarskjold is .that he 
had behind him not only the SdviH Union 
and the Afro-Asians but also 'the United 
States, and therefore In some considerable 
measure aLso the Latin Americans.• • •

Now the fact of the matter is that the 
Soviet Union and President Nasser do not 
want a settlement, as we understand the 
wrd. either at the canal or in PalesUnc. 
By our failur* to take a firm posiUon in 
favor of a settlement, making it our parto> 
mount objective, we have let ourselves be 
maneuvered into a position which will 
mean the defeat of our true interests and 
of our real alms.

If anyone imagines that In supporting 
Uie Egyptian-Soviet line we are gaining 
influence and prestige which can be used 
for a settlement, he should have been In 
New York at the General Assembly at tha 
CTd of Ia.st week. He would have seen 
there that the initiative and the power 
are not In our hands, and that we found 
ourselves doing what we did not want to 
do. and explaining that it was not so bad 
to do it and that we could not help our- 
selves.

The 1^  of the trouble is in Washington 
where the fundamental decision has been 
fumbled—whether to treat the interven- 

unprovoked aggression 
or as an explosion of con- 

filin g  forces that need to be pacifled

hings .which suggest that he was groping 
^  the s e c ^  and truly statesnunlik* 
^ rse . But for some reason, be H that he 
has lackH lucid and resourceful juivisers. 
he has ^owed us to drift into the other 
cw w . T^at course is proving hi pracHce
HAo. second
fiddle to the Soviet-EgypUan axis '

CepyHsto. INS, Ntw Torti B«nU Tltovto Ms.
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Pi{9ly ViMly & D«l Vl«af«
eMe|iesnMk..._
’■ .• ’ST..

on many uvlngs on the famoui Del 
Monte brand . . . and others. You will 
get S&H Green Stamps, double on Wed* 
nesdays, plus an opportunity to rope In 
one of the six FoMs to be given away 
December 22nd. Nothing to buy, you do 
not have to be present to win. Register 
as often u  you wish.

irsbm

/^ P P LE S

303 CAN ’

.....................

CANS

f o r

aWoVf
COFFEE EE":;!::’......... . 99
i P I ^  ■ ■  A  ^ 0 ^  ■  ■  MONTBP EAC H E S Eî ....5 *1

CO
NO.

M S T O C K
sues®

f o r

2

PORK, SPARERIBS, FRESH FROSTEDSPARERIBS SlbsM

DEL MONTE HALVES, NO. 101 CAN

APRICOTS . 4 Fo r$ l
DEL MONTB. QUART

PRUNEJUICE.3For$1
DEL MONTE PICNIC CAN. ALL OREEN

ASPARAGUS . 3 For $1
PORK, CUDAHY’S, PURE PORK

DEL MONTE, NO. SM CAN

GREEN LIMAS. 4 For$1
DEL MONTE lUCED, NO. 308 GLASS JAR

BEETS . . . .
DEL MCMTE, EARLY GARDEN, NO. 301

P E A S ................... 19c
NEW. DEL MONTE. NO. 103 CAN

POTATOES . 7For$1
DEL MONTB. 14 OE. BOTTLB

CATSUP . . .

SAUSAGE.... 3 lbs *1
LEAN. MEATi'

BEEF RIBS .
KRAFT’S. 16 OZ JAR

CHEESE WHIZ

SUCED, WILSON'S CORN KING, LB.

4 Lbs. $1 BACON . . . .  49c
59c

U.S. GOOD 
BABY BEEF

ROUND. LB.

STEAK . . . :
LOIN PINBONE, LB.

STEAK . . . 1
T*BONE, LB.

STEAK
CLUB. LB.

STEAK
CHUCK. LB.

ROAST
ARM, LB.

ROAST

•  e •

• • •

BOLOGN A
All Meat Chunk 
3 LBS...................
DROMEDARY,' WHITE. YELLOW OR

CAKE MIX $1
MARSHALL, TALL CAN

MILK . . . 2 For 25c
PAR PURE STRAWBERRY, 10 OZ. TUMBLER

PRESERVES . . .  39c

SHAMPOO

CHOCOUTE CHIPS 
SALAD DRESSING
p in e a p p l e

DEL MONTI. NO. M  OAM

SPINACH . . . 7C o n i$ l
^  DEL M ONn f l 'EWED, NO. 108 OAR

18c TOMATOES . . 5 Com $ I
DEL MONTB. 8 OZ. CAN

TOMATO SAUCE . 3 For 25c
DEL MONTE WHOLI IWBCTI , IS 01-

P IC K L E S ....................... 37c
DEL MONTE, U OZ. CAN

APRICOT NECTAR . . 15c
2 0 c  WELCH'S. tLO L  BOTTLI

GRAPE JUICE . . 3 For $1

BAKER’S 
I t  OX 
BAG____ FOR

ICRACLE
WHIP 
PINT . . . .

LIBBY’S 

CRUSHED 
NO. 2 CAN

LUSTRE 
CREME 
1.00 SIZE

FRESH, BUNCH

ONIONS
H1LL8-0-HOME. 18 OZ. PKO.

49c WHOLE OKRA

• •

; "

BABY M AGIC MENNEN’S
60c

BAYIR^S. 15c TIN JOLLY TIME 10 OZ. WHITE OR YELLOW

ASPIRIN . . .  10c POPCORN 5 Cons $1
WOODBURY HAND, 1.00 «TZP; PLUS TAX GOLD MEDAL. 10 LB. PRINT BAG

LOTION . . .  50c FLOUR . . .  84c

(XXXIRADO REDS, 10 LB. BAG

POTATOES . . .
/  / 2 C  AND TOPS. FRESH. LARGE BUNCH

TURNIPS . . .
TEXAS, I  LB. BAG

ORANGES . . ^rX p e JUICE .

15c
- .  COMPLETE. YOUB CROICB

10c PATIO DINNERS . 59c

_  WE R A V E A  COM PLETE SO EC T IO N  OF
FRUIT CAKE Ingredients

C A U LIFLO W ER SNOW 
WHITE, LB.

>

:p

CREAM STYLE

CORN
LIBBY’S 
10 OZ. PKO. 1 2 V 2 C

PATIO, u  oouirr p e g .

BEEF TAMALES
FROZEN*RlTE, M COUNT BAG

FROZEN ROLLS

m m

P O T A T O E S
MARYLAND
SWEETS
U.S. NO. 1, LB,

L E M O N S
CALIFORNIA 
SUNKIST 
LB.

■ I t  ■ Vi

.  A
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Bargsms In LatMt Modal Usad Ctaanara, Guarantaad 

Guarantaad Sarvka For A ll Makaa —  Rant Claanars, 50c up
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JOHN DAVIS FEED STORE
Prasantt

MARKET SUMMARY
Monday, Wadnasday and Friday 

12:30 P.M.
On

KHEM 1270 Kc.
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Crossword Puzzle f s W
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M

ACROSS
LPeerMA 
SCrow 'cay  
8. German eitjr 

IXSorceicM 
IX Poem 
lAPIle 
IX Ward off 
M.Godotttw
ix”wire 

measure 
10. Urge 
tt.S)£4d: 

arch.
XX Indirkkiala 
n . Danish 

money 
iX Join to* 

gether 
XXFaitea 

again

JS . Expert 
31. Ruler of 

TripoU 
3X Flat dish 
3X Prefix 

meaning 
twice

38. Liberian 
tribe 

30. Toil 
4X Protection 
45. Tree 
4T.DeepmMd 
4XCeleittad 

being 
80. Total 
SXChaiM 
53. Touch 
9S.^eertty 
ST.ltetal 
5X Sorrow 
5X Anoint 
80. Clear profit

idifi m a o i*  
s o  IIB B C  
n u n r^ Q E k  
n m u  m s e
iSH rJH
i i s  a m a u . 

B l-iQ D S L* 
S IL ^ Q Q G B S  

CHKiiK a a a  
a  □ n a i7[f- iaar»:
QiaaQr.T(il i^DClE? 
(SQ  n m n  B D  C'lan iin c]

____ 3
m i^ T i __________ _
aolutlea of Yeeterday^ P a u la  
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head 

(XCap 
DOWN 

L  Noise 
X Gorge 
Xj^^dish

2 9 4
___1^1__

T « 1 s H) •T"■3 W <
16 n

£
ri 20 5T

n
i s 24

i

u 7? 3T

1 3? 33 sJ S 3? 40 41 42

§ |?T85D 51 52

—
ST Iff

w
I

3 f

JT 52

X Felicitated
7. American 
humorist

8. Shed lean
9. Hardened

10. Pre.ssing 
machine

IL  Rapid 
n . Marble
20i^pairt
2X Slight taato M .P»tofa
M.*wSd animal
30. Lamprey
31. Exist
M. Male sheep 
3X S ig n a l^  
OX Overlook 37. Seal 
4X Larger 
4L Brilliantly 

c^orod bird 4X Rue 
44. Place 
46. Physiciaoi abbr.
i f  S «ssT  tract M. Colorleii 
04. Note of tfaa dove
S8. Anglo- 

Saxon kk^

'f
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W alker Austex 
ChiH W ith Boons

The reel Home-mide kind

300
Cam

Mexicon Style 
B e a n s
Brown Beauty

m a
SAVING cvaiir!

Boxter •t,

YIenno Sousoge
Parky Flavor — Money Saver

300
Cans

^ c3
5 «  £ OO COUip̂ S • •U.H J O  O<01 C

WHY 
DON’T
YOU ) Join Safeway Save-a-Tape Plan

A wonderful way to qet so 
many wonderful g ifts  . . .  FREE!
Here’s all you do to join Safeway's Save*A>Ttpa Plaa Just save the cash register 
tapes you get when you shop Safeway. Save them until you have the required 
amount for the gift you want, then bring them to Safeway and the store mana{ 
will exchange them for your FREE GH^I Over 50 valuable premiums a\

W olf Tamales
Diileious wHh ChSl

Dog Food
Pard or Dash

No. I 
Cans

Strowberries
Frozen Bel*A!r

lO-Ox.
Pkgs.

OrWWt*

Zee Colored Napkins 
2S? 27«

Zee Toilet Tissue
35tAeeerHdCeUie M

Delia'ous Cracker Jacks 
MV*., 2 r *  19<

Vel - Liquid Datergent 
M gf* 69*

Pink Zee Paper Towels 
2 .« 3S(Or Yelew, WkWe

White Magk Bleach 31<
Faultless Starch ll-Oa.

lea 13<
Skyloik Bread SS*’̂ ’ 26<
Skylork Bread s . . ,™ .

l-U.
Laaf 24(

Cottage Cheese rJT’' IS-Ol
Ct*. 25<

Curtsy Snails T-Ot.
Phe 20c

'.'.nnemuMsonv
PimttiRCk't ^

arm Produce

Fresh Cauliflower

lundi Bogs > Perfect Sin
Rf‘ lU MuHM

In d io n  G rill 
D re ssin g

39*
^ oJaud G ood

White Hominy M. 2 SI 17f Gold Model Flour lOilt 97< 
Tomato Soup H«i« 3 ̂  ' 32r Parade Detergent ST * . 57<
Pineopple Chunks £l.'%f‘23< Liquid Starch Mhn & 24f

Snowy Hwade u .

mm TW m  iwfj

CHRISTM AS 
’ ’. 'M I N I A T U R E  .

▼ • lUotrstid bi ^
* . Wilt Disnir and stiff 

* l iD ie M b w

Green Beons *. 
Florida Oranges 8 t , 59* 
Tangerines OtTietout .  I 7 ‘

lulNf

Fish Sticks
Captain's Chdet 

Precooked

Biscuits
BaRard SweetmMr

Proserves
SnprM S Strawbarnr 

Preeanfae

ar Strawbarry Jaly

l2*Oz.
Jars

9̂l>ltar<lt*s ^ooJ
Chili With Beans V
Plain Chili 
Chili With Beans 
Tamales Merer.
Sandwich Spread 
Barbecue Sauce 12r

Oranges 
Potatoes 
Anjou Poors

Naval
Ĉ aRfamla IIO'i .  1 9 ' 

6 5 '
• 17*plwne,flrfR ki. I  #

Standard
Tomatoes

10 s
Partaet for and

Momir
House Pies

100

Sf. 21| 
2 2r.'‘33<

Pillsbury 
Cake M ixes

\7-Ot.
Bom

Yelaw, Wkita, Fudga, Splaa,

?wâ ruoiwtu j  W m b !

Capitol Sliced Bacon
Try It oDoe tad yoa will al* 
ways buy Capllol Beooo.

Chili Powder 
Chili Powder l«aU 

Spiced Beans GabhardYe

I5r

"  14c
III'

Om

^ o n i  P r o J a c U

Home Permanent STeŜied. 1.59 
Home Permanent rr;2!*^ 1.96 
Home PermonentKtt udk 1.96 
Home Permanent reehieL leak 1.96 
Tama Creme Rinse KS. SS* 33(

C a  n  d iles
A dalWoM traat for fha whala family

Hoiwy Comb Chips OHia Plf. 39<
Chocolciti Drops ̂  ;if̂ 39( 
Peonut Ousters CrviidtY 
Satin Mbc CalarW 

Covered Cherries 59t

Pork Sousoge 
Ground Beef 
Pork Roost
SpareribsSf*̂  Lb.

Wingate 
Reg. or Hof

i4ih«
Rols

Lb.

Sliced BaconNartbam Cared

1 Eeonomy Pkgs. 1

Boston Butt . 4 5 '
45< Frankfurters m*. 3»ul.00
89( Brkk Chili lire ttt 49«

M Prices affacHv Thursday, 
Friday, Saturday, Nav. 

29-30, Doa. I

Bobo dtoRsar
21-Os. ^ C e

For A l Heusahold Ctaaning m  Cans

Val Beauty Bar
Rao.

Par a Lavolar Cam plan on Bar Aew

Fbrioiit Aarosol Daodonort
crffito 89*

Crystal White Sony
Rate Q l

Walks Waadofo a« Washday Bar w

4rrh



tx-OdM ta Editor Is 
Copitol Nost^man

NASHVILLE, Tenn. uft-James 
former managing editor of 

the Odessa American and asslst- 
* knt managing editor of the San 

Aidonlo News, has been appointed 
Capital HIU reporter for the Nash- 
trille Banner. Scott joined the 
Banner last April.

Undo Roy:

Britain Purchased 
Stock In Suez Canal

Girls Beat Off 
'Panfy' Raid

TtUVISION'i 
NUMUK ONI 
M AM ATK  MOW

m e d it e r r a n e a n  sea

n iU N T i

amti

to London was reduced by 6,000 
miles when the canAl was opened

Q. Wat the roncestioB to foreign 
nations tapposed to last for̂  a cen
tury?

A. That was the plan, but Nas
ser — dictator in control of Egypt 
— seized the canal more than It 
years before ihe treaty was to ex
pire.

Aside from the concession, there

AUSTIN, Tex. (4l~When about 
SO boys broke into the Delta Gam
ma sorority house on a panty raid 
early today some girls ran  
screaming and locked their doors.

was an agreement that all nations 
I should have the right to use the

Suez Canal on the same terms.
; For GENERAl- INTEREST sec- 
I tion of your scrapbook.
FREE: L ift tto rltt of M o tu i. dsopki. 

I BnUunt. etc., tro  told in n lomfltt esUad 
' MASTERS OP MUSIC. For your copy tend 
I s  ttampod. ictf-addreucd rnvtlops to Un- 
[ c lt  Roy Id care of tbU nrskpaper.

Others, made of sterner stuff, 
went “kicking and swinging base
ball bats and nearly mangled 
some of the boys.*’

Marinell Brooks, one of the so
rority sisters, said “ there was no 
damage except a couple of girls 
got hysterical. The boys didn’t get 
much.’’

Miss Brooks said the house 
mother called police and the boys 
fled.

The male students also raided 
the Delta Delta Delta house and 
Scottish Rite dorm, a private 
girls’ residence. Police stopped 
them before they reached their 
third ob^tive, Grace Hall, an
other private residence for girls.

Jurisf Lauds
kWomen Jurors

lO-B Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Thurs., Nov. 29, 1956

AUSTIN ( ^ A  Supreme Court 
justice says women on juries will 
bring order and dignity to courts 
and may cause needed basic re
forms in the jury system.

J u s t i c e  St. John Garwood, 
writing in Public Affairs Com
ment. said changes are necessary 
but that he fclieves the altera
tions will b^low  in coming.

He said the admission of women 
on juries probably was a con

structive step “ although one not 
yet fully evaluated.’’

“Their presence will probably 
result in more cleanliness, order, 
restraint and dignity in our court 
and jury rooms and will perhaps 
‘start the ball rolling* toward 
more basic reforms,’’ the jurist 
wrote.

Garwood' said increasing criti
cism of the jury system ps a 
whole in civil cases has resulted 
from the “ volume and complexity 
of litigation in this unusually busy 
and complicated age" and .“ de
clining popular fear of ^dges as 
arbitrary or corruptible public 
servants.’’

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL 
(Ends Dec. IS)

1 ............................ 11x14
1 .............................. 8x10
3 ................................  5x7

1 2 .................  Billfold Sizo
Or

6 ........ Photo Christmas
Cards with Envalopas

$ 1 9 .9 5
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By RA.MON COFFMAN
Many questions iiave been asked 

of late about the troubled Middle 
East. 1 shall answer a few of 
them today.

Q. When was Ihe Suez C a n a l  
bnilt, and who owned it In the first 
place?

A. The Suez Canal was completed 
87 years ago, after 10 and a half 

, years of labor. Ferdinand de Les- 
i seps, a French engineer, ma de  
‘ the plans and directed the work.

De Lesseps organized a corpora
tion when the work was started. 
A little more than half the stock 
in the company was bought by citi
zens of Franco. Other shares went 
into various hands, many being 
purchased by l  urkey. Some went i 
to the Viceroy of Egypt. ;

The total cost of the canal ran to 
127 million dollars, and there were 
changes in owners The most im
portant change took place when 
Great Britain fiought shares from 
the ruler of Egypt, making the 
British governm''nt one of the prin- j 
cipal stockholders.

Q. Why do the British feel that 
the Suez Canal ii of tperial im
portance?

A. Because it connects various 
parts of Asia, including India, with 
waters which lead to Great Britain. 
The water distancf from Bombay
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CARTOONS

“ g i f t s  t i f a t  B in g
Lustrous Mortex towe^ ora. 
the perfect gift for every

I
woman who appreciates fine 
taste and quality. They 
come in o variety of colors, 
from clear pxistels to lovely 
muted tones The deep, 
fluffy Mortex terries wear 
and wear.

r

A L>eautiful both set richly 
designed with check border 
occented with lurex thread. 
Set includes* 1 both towel, 
1 wosh cloth, and 1 finger 
tip towel. Aqua, yellow, pink 
or blue . . . 3.98.
Also available in sets of: 2 
IxJth towels, 2 wash cloths, 
ond 2 finger tip towels . . .

7.95  ̂- • I - , .

This luxurious set 
includes: 1 both 
towel, I guest towel, 
and 2 wash cloths. 
Yellow, aqua, pink, 
and blue . . . 2.98. 
Other Mortex towel 
sets from . . .

5.95 to 9.95

W hat a perfect mot to 
glomorize . . . Lwth mot 
sets of all cotton loop to 
Motch towels, 21x36 in. 
6.95 set

Other mots in viscose
yarn ond lOOrr nylon in
solids and lurex trim . . . 
A wide selection of pastel
ond dork tones 
24x36.
2.29 to 9.95.

22x34 to

.'"S :i
..'m V ..'...M,

Sing o song of the sixth sense . . .
You ladies hove it mode with your feminine 

intuition of Christmos time. You know thot 
most men would like o fine sport shirt, 

not ordinary run of the mill b u t . . .  .

Alpine's . . .

I
If-

. . . luxurious texture accented with a nub thread 
trim. Italian collar with stoys. Woshoble. Solids in ton 
or light blue . . 8.95 . . . "B IG  W H EEL ," a lustroui 
blend of silk and cotton, with "Big W heel" emblem on 
pocket. Ton, blue, or grey . . . 8.95 . . . Pima cotton and 
silk handsomely styled in verticol occent stripes or chest 
stripes. Blue, grey and ton . . .  12.50. S-M-L-XL.
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